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ONLY

12
Shopping Days 

Till Xmas.

..Ring Values for Xn\as..
A mlMakon Uh*a voter* thv mina* «»f ««uu prices always ■ ad

vance at Xmu* time. They may In some stores. w«* know out, but we know 
they do net In lltLs store. Wt Lu> «1, u««.- «via in It t* » «ml gr«»v **U bargain 
opportunities fir the festive season. ■ Nowhere Is this more noticeable than In 
our Ring values. ~ '
. x \,\| SOLID GOLD

r.-sfW opal Rings, $.',.00; 3 stone Whole Pearl. $10.00: Diamond 
IUn<s\«8 lew as $V> "Oxltaby Rings. 7.V. and $1.00. Give some
thing ni » Ntuns Gift that Is worthy and enduring: something 
that will for life In- a reminder of life's greatest oeesslons—and 
of you a Finger King. Helevt yours to-day. We will lay aside

8TORK REMAINS OPEN EVENING#.

Challoner 6 Mitchell.

Bf THE DEFENCE
PLAINTIFF’S STORY

IN THE WILL CONTEST

Edna Wallace Hopper Gives Some Inter
esting Evidence In Regard to 

Case Before Court.

The tftrnKum'» Hitting of the Hopper 
vs. Punsmuir case « .petted- y«n|er<la> 
with the plaintiff in the witness box. her 
examination which had opened in the 
morning Iwing resume*! by L. I*. Puff. 
K. V. The public .are taking a great 
Interest in the trial, the court room be
ing crowded, many of those present be
ing of the fair sex.

Referring to the visit of her, mother 
and Alexander Punamuir to New York 
in 18DS. the plaintiff tokl of a shopping 
expedition she had with Alex. Ptmaiimir. 
hi wlacu he made many extravngmil pur-

Defies
Competition
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Sold by Ail Flrst-Clats 6rocere
Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.

>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000^

chases. Among ^ffiSnrne WtttwY to buy day they

^ trmhr cviti-l transact any l»uhit*-»< that' | 
would require flu* exercise of brains, 
though he might dv things that were 
matters of habit ht business.

Mr. 1 >11 vis queetlpued plaintiff ns to 
what site mewut, find to give a particular 
instance. .

TBiutiir huT«T Sin* COÏÏTÎT imt Ytfr this. IS 
she .did not know what business Alex
ander hint to transact, but it* an Instance 
iu her own case she could «play the harp 
mechanically, and think of . something 
.else, tile action not taking the same 
mental exercise us when she xva*learn
ing the Instrument She had also sung 
ou the stage when she wan thinking of 
something else-. 4* hWT Alexander s- 
bondit ion hf inability to do business 
might have been due to intoxication, but 
ia ININS site did nut consider foe could 
attend to \mainess owing to break ness of 
mind that affected him even when he was 
not intoxicated.

Questioned as to her mother's purchase 
of n library, she- believed the books had 
la**»!! bought on time. '■■■■*■

III reference to the will contest, she 
said that Mr. Wilson, her mother’s law
yer in San Francisco. stated that James 
Punstauir had said that V the will wis 
contested he would take the coal busi 
ness away from Ban Francisco, and she 
would have to go to Victoria to tight, 
as James Punsinulr was limier, rep
resented the Queen, who owned th«* 
Courts, she would have no vhanee against 
him. Plaintiff kuew I*ord Frauds Hope 
ami Id* wife I May Yeot. They had stay
ed at her mother’s house for four weeks.

THERE E Mil LBAVB OK A1ISEXCE

GRAND TRUNK FOUND
NUMBER ON PACIFIC

Chief Engitetr Van Arsdol Gone to Ifl- 
spect Eastern Approaches to 

Rocky Moon tains.

her 11 $22.900 diatoond collarette, but 
she |H*mtiade*I lilBi to take one that only 
cost $4.1»»). He als*i bought her a doll 
in a toyshop, and maeb- h**r carry it 
home, saying she was a little girl ami 
should carry her doll. At this time he 
would, begin to talk 00 some subject, 
and then forget what lie had started ont 
to say. At San I*>nn«lro she saw him 
next year. He bail fallen away in flesh 
and was feeble in his walk. He was
also weak mentally, not being able to .......................... ............ r...
converse intelligently for atiy b ngth of , i,»-»*uexpend«‘d <»» IT Tty plaintiff, coos»*

we»*! tsARlng .tor OBJ her 
t«H,k a violent «lislike to laedy Hope, and 
n*ke<i tliettTTo leave. This was during 
lier mother'' In-t IAmM. and plaintiff 
knew no reason for her mother taking 
the sudden prejudice against Lady Hope.

In redirect examination by L. P. Puff, 
K. f*., plaintiff state«l that Wilson & 
Wilson had told her mother that the will 
could Ik* set aside. The Han Uundm 
property in tfoe Iasi t wo years had 
brought iu an tii«*ome of about $f*,0**) a 

nr, and during that time $23,0110 had

:
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We Are Net In The Cemblne.
We have the

Firmest Xmas Fruits in the City.
We are selling:

GOVERNMENT CREAMERY BETTER,
LARGE TESTED EGGS, due.......................

' PICNIC HAMS, lb..............................................
WETHEYS MINCE MEAT, package ...

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

Union store. The only Store not in 
the combine.

aw » s ■■ a ■ as ■ SEVERAL SMALL LOTSStock-Taking Sale wallpapers
To clear out before stocktaking this month.

At Melt Price

f J. W. MEILOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

APPLES ! APPLES !
We have just received a shipment of “King". Apples, end selling same at

$1.25 PER BOX.
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

TKl.RVHONE 413. 87 and 89 YATKS STREET.

I

—The at earner Shaw mut arrived from 
the Orient this mornhig. She brought 
for ictoyia 300 tw* </f <;fl_rg«b , a dozen 
saloon passtiugefH atid 202 <'him**«- *a.i 
10 Jap*. ~

—The death "«•ciimsl at Vancouver on 
Wedu«vday yf Herbert -H. Paws. Dis 
censed was a Tin tire of Newport Woh*<

. nnd 44 years* of ag«\ He arrivi-il in 
Vancouver about 12 years ag*>. taking a 

- pwitKin -n* bookkeeper. and mjcuu/itaut 
in CroWiler A Penzcr's office, and wa* 
within"nViv-iTtnirr S K«*,r 
Milling ’Co. At the pme of ÏÎÏ» «bùih

he wa**4n the employ of Messrs. Clark
son, f'roa* fc HelllwcH, and apent. the 
past five weeks in Vw-toria in the Inter- 
«•etw of that firm. Mr. Pa vice* leave* a 
widow amd two children.

—Henryv Jenkinson wa* sentenced in 
the police court thi* morning to one 
month imiiriffoiunerit, for cruelty to 
d«M*w. Tlve acetn»***! hue been raising and 
ssCHog <l<ig* for a living, ami his pm*- 
nfisvH on Fort. stxeeL, tt«ljvininE tUf! 
PUnharinonic hall, were In'fiHttby cOn-

b> the il. 1*. « V

time, and s«-vm«*<l chlkliah. At that time 
he wa* allowed a certain quantity of 
liquor by the doctors.

Coming to the time of Alexander'* 
visit to New York in Ikecembcr, 1NRI». 
witnetu* waw Alexander lying on the **»fa 
when »he viwited h**r mother at th** Im
perial. and %ra* quit** shocked to hud 
he did not know her. A few day* lie- 
fore witn****'* birthday, January 17th. 
Alexander went with her to Tiffany’* to 
purchase her muie jiearl*. but before ho 
could make the purcha*** he sank Into 
a chair and had to be carried home and 
put to bed. He never Kme fr>»in it again. 
After Alexander's denth. the tbo*tor told 
Jame* Punsmiiir that Mr*. Punamuir 
should not take the trip West, but should 
be operated upon at once for can«*er. that 
delay wap dangemu*. w

Witnesa told about her m«»tber‘* sub
sequent visit to New York for operation 
in the spring of IthiO. Her mother had 
become changed ifi disposition. nnd 
auKMig other things *|>eiit money foolish 
ly. A* an instance she purchased a li
brary for $30,000 that she fopd no funds 
to pay for. and it had never been paid
Tut yet, WJiaeaa hums. jhdnI. Ci.t it
now. Her mother in the p*»rio»l l*etween 
Alexander's death in January. 1900. to 
her own death in June. H*H. incurred 
$30.01 g) of debts. Mr. -Wilson, her j 
mother!* lawyer, told her mother in New 
York she should not go to San Francise-», 
as lames Punamuir might du t .'UictUin* 
to prejiidn-e her case. This was decided 
upon, but her mother shifts! and 
changed her mind, and finally went to 
Han Francisco. Her mother never knew 
that Wilson A Wilson t acted for Jame* 
Punamuir Witness went to Ha ft 
I«eandro with her mother. At that time 
witness did not know Wilson & Wilson 
acted for both James Puusmuir and her 
mother. It was Robin Pjinsmuir who 
gave her the information in New York 
that Wilson A Wilson were acting for 
Iwth .parties. Witness went back to 
New York and her mother followed her 
in' November. Ifer mother told her she 
had signed a pa imt in California to the 
effect that a division wotiW be made of 
the property in two years, that James 
Punsmuir had stattsl that there wa* a 
large debt to pa/, and if she had patience 
U would come all right, and she could 
have her share <if the estate.

This finished the examination in rhief 
of the plaintiff, and the court adjourned 
till this morning. . .. ■

This Morning's Proceedings.
Before the cruaa-examiuation <it the 

plaintiff was commenceil this morning, 
.Sir t'harle* HlblaTt Tupper, K. < .. 
brought to the court*» attention the fact 
that the order settling the terms of Mr*. 
Joan Punsmuir Mug adiletl as part 
plaintiff. Htateil that no postponement of 
the action con id take place in conse
quence thereof, lie to being shackled ' 
with a condition that might prtsdudu au 
adjournment, that without etich a condi
tion might very well l*e granted.

Mr. Justice Drake remarked- that 
nhould anything, come up that made st 
necessary to take an adjournment the 
onler w'oubl not preclude this.

The cross-examination of the plaintiff 
was then liegun by K. P. Pavia, K. C. 
Her father had not been n man of 
financial standing, nnd could not provide 
for her so well a* Alexander P-msmuir, 
who gave her «-Verytiling she wlAhe<l Lor 
when she went to live with him.

Questioned, ns to the value "f the es 
fate at Hnn la-amtro, plaintiff stated 
that she would accept $200.1 **> for it, 
but aho bad <um.*c made arrnugements to 
sell It fo the late Mr. Fair for $350,000, 
but he died before the *ale wa* <**imid<4' 
ed. It was on the same day, December 
21st. I860, that h«* hid married her 
mother that Alexander Punsmuir had 
made the will.

Plaintiff was questioned very closely 
by .Mr. .Davis a* to what construction 
site tyif -upon Alexander Punsmuir 
cerrviiig an-«ml a pillow and calling IV 
“baby." She said she put it down to n 

Alexander’*. *i>d had mentioned 
It to show that U was ohe of hi* pv-

■
think that in December, Alex

•lueutly the estate was a great aoiin-e of 
expense, and dal not ti«*arly pay for it- 
self.

The examination of « itn«*ea being end
ed the iKHirt rose for lunch.

Has Bet-n Granted Rev. J. F. Vicliert, 
of Calvary Baptist t’Uurch—

Goes to Toronto..

Rev. J. F. Vicliert, pastor of the

Monday week for Toronto, where he will 
take up a |*o*t graduate ctmnie in Mc
Master’* university. He hit* been graut- 
ed severtiI inontlm* leave « f absence by 
li; 4 church, and a meeting of tin* board 
of management will Ik* held to-night to 

ipou a >u- - • -S'-r t--v tie-,time be- 
ing.- It i* not unlikely .thjit Uqv. XV. (*. 
King, who tins Just; resigpp’t the past or
ate --t the ' Jackiton Avenue Baptist 
church. Vancouver, w ill Ik* invited to till 
the <'nlvary pulpit during Rev." Mr. 
Vichert's absence, but so far, contrary 
to report* in the Vancouver pn*s*. no 

.utttvjuil call has l»ecii extern le. I to hint.
In regard i-- Rev. Mr King's résigna 

lion froth the Vancouver clmreh, the 
Nevis-AdvertiScr says hi* reason* f«*r 

, taking thi* course are mu inly business 
1 oiies. He has always insisted very 
strongly that a church has no m--re right 
to gn into debt than nil individual. Some 
months back, they began to go U-hind a 
little, ami as the church** eondltlon has 
nqt improve»! finmu-ially slnee. he lia«l 
deckled t»» resign. The » liur«*h‘s finances 

, are," perhaps, not bad, comparatively: 
i but Rev. Mr. King insists there should 

1h* no debt at all. It is men I y his strict- 
nc— against the membeea* IndlffenDce 
Beyond this, he parts from hi- congre
gation with the kindliest feeling.

THE FLORA HAS

PULLED OFF ROCK AT
HIGH TIDE TO-DAY

Vessel to Be Slightly Repaired and Will 
Coot South Under Her Own _ 

Steam.

WORK ON MO ASA.

i '
uieiiced i

Steamer Were C< m- 
i Pry lk« k TLi*

This morning, a gang of men from the 
yptquiimtit Marine railway cooxtieciced 
work on the repair* to the| steamer 
M-eaua hi »lry .To» k Amcn*PTiF»imr havf 
U**ai made with the Admiralty whereby 
the u*e of the <b* k has been obtain-*! 
for the imrtinl completi»-n of the r»q»«ir* 
to the ship. The damaged plate* in the 
forward pari are V» l»e repaired, and 
then I he steamer wilf he taken out of 
dock, in event of the Flora being on 
heosl to sun-eed her the blocks, a 
coffer -lain will Ik* built amuml the 
stern, an«l the nqsiirs to the stern' poet 
will be effected. It is ewtm>nte«l that it 
will thke four dsys in* which to c«rry 
out i$e fffs(‘tnc«tkihriFwork; *o»T i»t th* 
exi»iration of: thi» time the Moans wiU 
be pr-i*are*l to leave the «lock.

Engine«*r Van Arsdol. thvx-hief of the 
Grand ^Prnnk Pacific survey staff in the 
West. U4* gone to Edmonton. The chief 
engineer will not likely Hjwmi any great 
length of time there, aHUougli he «!««•* 
not know' just how long he Vill remain.
The immediate object of" his trip i* to 
take «barge of the parties n»>w in the 
field in*pe«*tiuk the vasieru approaelu*** 
to the lisK*kie*.

Mr. Vau Arsdol admits that in the pr«-. 
iiuiiuary survey on the Pacific Coast a 
iiuiuIht of points huv« lawn f-Mind which 
offer rtofiiail ’fMallitinn-,ttft..4y^tt»jiMtis. a* 
tar am the waler. appruaclvc.-» arc concern.- 
ed. The in ml appnau-h»** to these will 
have to lie thoroughly îii-iM-cti*»! «luring 
the «joining summer bti/orv u »ek*cti<-u 
cdfi bc dellti 11 r ly made. —

luiiuv«llately after the spring opens, 
when there »* grazing for the park 
horses. In* exj«*« t* parti«*s to la* put in 
the fiel»I to awertain the character of 
tke interior of the |irovince with the ob-
ject In view of getting 111* tW*t route , mn tiiidtv
irom th«- puin the Il«H-kie* which CAKIBOU I* UK IHIKIT
■NT to « «HAM» ttr ttrpur j CENTS PER POUND

While Mr. Van Arsdol ta at Ed mon- 
ton. he will atM-crtain no doubt the vail- , "
«•us passe* in the llo»*kies which would 
be available for the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. That Information, in conjunctb>n 
with the k»o*I«slg«- of tin* «•«!**( line nml f 
all its available liurb-Ts, will simplify l 
matters for the coming spring, and the , 
inter\«>uing stret» h of the route alone . 
will re»|iiire to Ik* l»N*uted.

The work on the Pacifie Coast w ill go . 
on in the absenee t*f the »*bief engineer j 
the same as if he w«»n* atUhe h«*ad --fflee

1H DAWSON CUT

'Special to the Times.)
Nauaimo, Pec. 10.—H. M. H. Flora 

wa* finitted thi* morning at high tuk*.
. Tie- Grnftofi, fipiia end i ug* «H 
pitHisl together, awl the Flora** «-war 
steam wimiies revolved. When aD the 
power was put ou the ship moved grace
fully off Use reef whl« H *lie has o< vupied 
for a week, amt plunged back into her 
element without a<*«'kleiit.

Hln*' then pro<*eed«*i under her own 
steam tv Vnlmi Bay, where rfigh-î re- 
pillr* Win be tiWTe twCiife -wht* toTfifi 

the dry «loek at Esquimak. 
RT'ItnfiéKFnoî^iVn^ w:.7flT*'a re "

uninjured, the Iwklom only having suf
fered by grinding ou the rock*.

<?heer* from a thousand dduejaekcHi 
«ml whistles from the tb-H <«f steamer» 
signa Hi zed the haiq»y (owmnRHiti-to of 
The work of floating the FI ora:

A dispatch was receive»! by the Ad- 
mlraTf aocrotary et Esquimau thi» 
morutbg stating that th - injured < ru:ee» 
will probahly ceme .down here to-rno. r« w.

I • r
! 7

Sir Wilfrid Lanrkr’s Stitement Rrgitd- 
bg Road to the Yukon Give* Great 

Satisfaction.

8NOW IN BAST.

Heavy Fall- lknw*J TV I^p 
cars tit Montreal,

.»f Tram

(iMoriateu I'rvza.)
10 M-nt ffglcfè fiai 

awburlMMiitc* had to walk t«* httwln»*** 
thi* m«»rning <m a«•«•ount »»f the complefe 
tic-np of the str«K*t railway, due to n 
heavy znowwltrm whl«*h set In last night 
ami «sintinu«*»*t till bite tills morning. The 
street"* are piinl with *n»iw. ami the 
civic .authoritie* are unable t»> obtain 
enough tmti to clear them.

I’ll»* st»*rm was g«*ii«*ral from Br*H-k- 
ville in the We*t ami Ottawa in the 
north. Sherbrooke and Qiiehe*. The 
aterag^» fall wn* four to five incliea.

Hrp«irtw from the . Gulf of St 
Iaiw retK'v imlicate that a severe snow
storm amt gsIts* prevail from River du 
Lotrp~to the ‘Atlantic ocean. —------

in Victoria. Botta --f the partira whkHk 
Tte ptlt fa the fiilfi to «*oudu« t h*«N>nh*is- 
a nee surveys have not been henni from 
since they entered upon their work, sev
eral months ago. He b therefore unable 
to say just h«»w far inland the survey "n°*- 
ha* been cnrrie-1 .«». , !

This extensive n*»-onnai*wanc<* In land 
and water b Iteing earrle»l on a* rapidly 
as possible un-ler the ein-unistam-e*. In 
the section of the province to he covered 
by the survey parties certain »dmtnel«*s 
afe euconntereil which rvmler the «lis- 
patch of this work with expeilithm

(Hpts'lsl V«irn*spoodt*n<v of the Times.)
Dawson. Nov. 20.—The cold w«*atber 

snap is now uvMlestttiug. The lowest 
r+'VbU'f *»f "the thermometer xva* 44 deg. 
below. xer«*. At present it is 16 deg. be-

Large nmnlKTS of rabliit* have lwen 
shot, which are selling at 23 to 30 cents 

The Indiana state that the rab
bit* become nearly exlU «t »*vety seven 
years, ami then gradually lox-ome more 
plentiful. Tins year they are movt 
abundant, and hunters are twigging from 
one to two bumlred |*er «lay. Hleigli loads 
are arriving «iaily. and are readily pnr- 
• based by merchant* in ex»:hange for

_tremety ditWcnlt ATtbê present rime of flh. ,.-nr ,h.. rllniM.ir «rnilltion. »r, Ih, *S1M*11> >" rrrr
revers»- of favornbb1 Ha»l th»- surrey 
Ikkh wtartisl earlier the railixwtd people 
wouhl have ls-eti able to «•stablish 
adequate winter |**st*. but ti«»t retting in
to the field until HeptemlKT till* could

explosion and Fire.

Man Instantly Killc-I Hotel 1 *-
By FtanwM».

gy—(Amoclated Press.)
!H-l»»raiiu‘, Mali., I>ec. 10.—A ga* mn- 

« hiiu* iu the Revere hotel explmlvd thi» 
morning iLdMwrt Mulyildiou, the porter, 
was killed and thelA|il«ling Ignlly wreck- 
«*»!. Luckily tin* fm* www got nmler con
trol early, and little damage was <l«>ne 
to file building. r

Hefei Bumeil.
Griswold, Man.. I)e<*. 10.—The West 

cru ALuüiubu hutc-1 wax totally deytmy- 
»d by tin* la*t ni<bt. Tin* !<•**. which 
is h«*avy. b intrtiy emreml by Insurance.

- I OAHG4) ON FIR*:.

Ht«*om«*r Piumsylvania Hus Put Back to 
Nonwimo. .

(Bpe- lal to the Times.)
Nanaimo. Dec, B).-^Steniuer Penir*yl- 

vauia sailed for Hn* Hawaiian Island» 
this morning with a cargo «if coal, litit 
put luiek hntnedlately with the i*>rt 
hunkers, filled at Vni«»fc Bay, »»n fire. 
The «■»aillagrnthm b <*onfined to a few 
feet uinler the bunker lid. from which 
smoke is now issuing. The crew ha ve 
not yet u>ked modMaw»' t«i extkiguifsh tin* 
tin*.

MPHT LOOK TO WEST.

(Aaaoctatcd Press.)
Toronto. Ike. 10.—At the ninuinl 

meeting of the Tanners' Association >»*s- 
Utrday 4fafo retiring prcriiltuiL. iV T. 
! Ja va lie. nrgeil the t.q.m}^7! to;, Work f 
•7 lîiei1/ ' TY.X ' sh1<7 f7i(*y in list took to 
Western I'arutdn f«»r. future trade.,

i« said that "thousands «if caribou have 
, Ikm-ii m*«*n w ifhiu 30 ndles <-f PawSon. 
i nnd several parties of hunters have g«me 
1 out In pursuit. A tribe of I ml inn* from 
the heailwater* of the Khuulike brought 

I in auroral -atoigh loads ol flM hiu.l- 
Thi re i* bo di,position ™ the part of /-mu-ten. rnrib,m .riling thorn at 30 

the milroail rornfattv to leave thi. weet ! ' »■>*« P" l**™*1- A* ^ "n'* "n,,,on 
era «vtlvn of the road uiltil the last, and '* » I*»' P"""-1 rrt"11' 'here, w*r
the ehararter of the preliminary opera- -nmeroo. eager Layer. f«r the t.w»th 
too.. 1> an llln.tra.ioe of thi. dart. Mr. ; -*• M«o«. are very pjratlfal.
Van Anulo! ray. that the .urviy. a.To.. "*«•* nearer rlrllaat,on than '>*'-«l «nd 
the continent wera undertaken .Imnl- ; <|nlte n enrnher of ptamignn haye beevt 
tnnlon.ly. nnd will !«■ pro—nte.1 a. yir- 1 "”•» «>-« the eity. lien» the «
oron.lv and a. ,-h kly in Bri.i.h .'olmn- j ^ffrat bTS. 
bin ns in any other part of the country, I x>* ollM 1 tne excectimg 
although, a* statixl, there an* obstacle» j ,, ... . , ,
............. .. here, when iu other | ?" nl'1 ' iotonan the winter, are a
plate, there i. plain railing. I*rrt,y tough proportion. Forty 1-h.wr

In diaouram* thi. matter with a Timre , » ea.y einotgh wnting. hut It re-
repreaenutlra the other day Mr. Van inlre. eon.nlernble rournge to take 
Aradoi wn. n.ttBwlly retirent a. reganla «re-mile tramp with .«eh mternie tnhl.
the actual ............................. the line. I.nt I The only ummal that Verna to enjoy It
there ht r.o dpeht that from th...... .meet '< the Malamnte dog. fhthh alternately
way in which the preRmlnarie. are be- ;'•*««'» Larkwto !»■ let in out of the 
In* perform,.I and the preeem- here of , <**>■ ami When «om..nn.late.l with an 
Mr. Van Aradoi ami atnlf. the . ..n.lrnt- | i"»"’" berth deliWalHy foraake. It 
thin of the road will proceed jn.l a. » bed In tin- «h». -1 tartinera, too. 
.Imultaneoualy with the ota-ration. along "»’• "< the d..cot^..rt. of the har North 
the remainder of the line a. were the to the vviutcr. At 1 write, at » !•.»., the 
rwrauwiraaaM snrroa. eleetrce light i. 1-uramg. and the worat i.

With a dirMnaal engineer at VM I >"d yet. .
n». Whew territory eat end. w outward The atnteamntlltLe and patriot ce ,le- 

well ae en.tward. Mr. Van Aradoi elaratlon of Sir Wilfrid 1-aimer regard 
doe. nut know exactly where his section . h'« the bnlhling of a railway to the 
Iceglna. He ia apparently lo be assigned ! « tiknn I. greeted here by everyone with 
alb the mountain aeetkm. however. i iicteice rati.fa.1ion. No more popular 

In the en.t he ray. tlce general miraey . Utterance could be made titan that at 
of the line ha. Iran completed from j trllmted to the greet min later It mean. 
Winnipeg ea.l as far a* Imkc Nepigoii. I new life to lhiwron, and a.much wider 
That |cart wn» n dltBcull one to cuver- I "“'I breeder area ..f gold-hearing land
Canoe, were emphcvccV by the Iconic « tributary to t annda. -------
wherever pntctiiwlile ou tint many lakes ; The eiiurmoiia .freight left at White 
ainh rivera. The denae grow th id tim- ' «'"*• »' ‘be ekiee of the Mcccctl ronalata 
her, however, made it nettes*,try for the ' mainly of feed, such a. hay and mil*. It 
partira to pack everything that they had *« ex|ra*ed that any real stringency 
on their Igteka. With the netting in of ! «ill caaiir on atnplra. although there are 
winter dog traîna have Iran utilized hr .mallentovk. held here than In funner 
them in many part». The work was 1 >'-"ra. The rtoek. of merokancll.e are 
proeecoted with every .li.pateh, and th- hKter naanrted. more anltahle. and held 
general .urvey of it ia nearing compte- >" " greater mimlier of at.Tee than la- 
lt,m ■- - ‘ 1 fore, so that prices arc hardly likely to

Mr. Van Ar»«lol'* head effl«*«* will «-on increuiu* gn-atly.

CHINESE' COMBINE.

(•««tractor* Will Demand Increased 
For Cannery Employ«n-»* Fur 

• Coming Y«*flr.

Ohhiese cannery contractor» have v m- 
blne«l to demand bigger wage* from the 
Britbli Columbia 1’arkmi' A*wN-ialioe 
during the coming year. Tliey will ask 
three cent* a case more for every bix of 
*a)mo» put up by the Chinese. All tiie 
«•anuery contractor» of tile prvvjm-v luiv» 
lieen interest «si, meeting* having first 
l*een held m New Westminster ami Vu»- 
oourer, ami afterward* at Nanaimo, 
Union. Stevenson ami el*e where. At all 
I*)int* the inibj«N*t was thoroughly «Iw» 
«-11*01*1, and it l* ill ought that iu view 
of the discontinuance of Chinese immi
gration likt fa to r«‘raiijt from the in<-, -•;i<e«l 
tax to Im* iiiqMiM*»! at the b«‘>.'iiiiiing of 
the year, that a combine wop Id har»* no 
difllculty in obtaining its «Icmaiwl*. Final- 
]y a big meeting was liehi in ATT-t-u-i.i op 
Trwidnr nigbr and organs zatimi wax e€* 
fected. The axsociation decideil to 
pnnbéi- any «tffenders against thi* role by 
iui|xwing a fine of $1.000. half of which 
amount mill go to the informant. Th» 
lirganixation po*e«w«*s a |K*cuIinr interest 
irsBi jl hibir !»iiiodimiuL as . being ike 
first of the kind ever formed hi t'h’.nw-

MEETIXG OF REEVES.

Number of Amendment* to Munlvipel 
Clause# Act Decided _t*i*>u.

The annual meeting of the rcevn in 
the Madnlaml ami Inland was v\ « ued 
last night at the city hall, nnd cdjuumed 
until thi* morning. A. C. Well*. J. I*., 
of Chilliwack, was voted to th*.* chair, 
and among those present w.rt * ,yor 
M«H.*niKlle*i* and Mayor Masson of N»- 
naimo. Aid. Cameron, m. I*. I‘.. Kiev» 
IsnTner of the Delta. Reeve Tntt'v of 
Ukiiinond, Reeve Paisley, Chillb'ick; 
Reeve Evan#, M. I*. I*.. Oowi«-han; 
tte«»ve Atkins. Coquklnm: Reeve Hckon. 
Burnaby, nnd Mr. J. A. Cathvrwuod, 
hon. secretary. It was find gesolved 
that a resolution of con«lolence lie drarnfa 
up nnd forwarded to Mr». Ilnwktiw, the 
widow of th» fate U^Ft mjff*
rident oC the iwçvi'âtfaoi' who died "ncef 

• the last convention. A “ nom far of 
ametvlment* to the Municipal CUmsee 
a^ct affecting the various nmnieipnlities 
w«»re decided upon. Tlivy mill be urged 
OB the gevemmettt without delay.

tinue to bo in Victoria. Tie will return 
her»* a* #«x»n ns hkr duties an* completed 
on the enstern shle <*f tb«* Rockh**. prob
ably in a fern- month*.

MONEY TO BURN

Bank Destroyed Xotep ïssubî» t<> Meet 
Anticipated Tra«b* l>em«nd.

fAeeoclated Vrees.)
Ht. IVtermbnrg. Dec-. T9.—The siinv of j 

$12.301 >,999. in i mi fier n^>m-y ma* burned, , mendiihl 
yt-sterday by the sin to bank, Tlii-
i «mount wn* i«<med in rote*, during thi» .......
month, of August, to meet autlcliMited j-rwiching here. >T<rgnxine*. bosk* 
tradie demands, bat dfaee rtie end of the on reel# are rigidly exclu«le«f. Any that

Th«- high price hitherto required by 
tiu win.* Paaa Rilhrtj <’**. f«*r the 
stage journ«*y to White Horse ha# start 
e«l » large inUnlier of “miiwlicrs." Quite 
a few prvferre«l walking 332 i.nibb on a 
trail to paying from $T90 to $130. An 
opposition stage has been started, and 
seat# are being hooked at $73. XeithiMr 
of these qmitations include menb or 
rooms atrthe roadhouses of hotels along 
the rmHe. Meals are nsually $1.50 nnd 
IkhIs $1 each, '

The mails are nom- «'omitttr with com- 
regularity! but'it b- important 

til know that only letters and newspa 
p«rr* ron be matted with any certainty rtf

OTTAWA NOTES.

Death v? Geo. ,Mason, a Wtil Kr. trn
Lumberman—The >iuxbi;r Hairs.

^Spécial to ’tie Times J 
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Geo. Mason, one of 

Ottawa's prominent lumbermeit. died 
here last night in hb sixty-sixth par. 
He was a member «»f the well kn. wu 
firm of Wm. Ma-on A: Son*. Deceased 
resided in Ottawa for forty veers; and 
was a son of the ’.ate Wm. Nln*« n. «me 
of the ptoiUHc lniubvrtmn of Ottawa

Ottawa vall(*y lumbermen were the 
Largivt purchaser* at the gcvenmivut 
timh«>r limit sale in T«»r<’ nto. Their 
purcha* *s anuxiuti'd to flJgSMk.’O. The 
purchfiscm of The*. Ma«kh*, M f*., 
amonnt»*<l to $427,99<> in «H. H(#t of 
the timber lamb sold wn* hi flic vicinity 
of thv Tembkamlng railway.

EK-M. P. DEAD.

grtuik ecMfcun the moPCY - hs* no bmyer
bet:8„flcbJenL.. -Bw JEatoo-of Jlhc iH.4es to
circulatitui now U» $315.<NS).(**), thv kiiiic 
a* prio'r to the Angus* bane.

N’vw York-, Dec. 10 — Adol]«b Dic ker, 
one time a member of tk- Hr t:sh . 

paEatormt. nnd pnskfwcd of ruttsir".' table 
"and 1 m wn$, -having large mining iu’cr.-r* at 

Ittssl^fnl. British Columbia, db l to «îay 
I-nre Immu mnU^j will remafoi at White »t Bellevue hospital. Mr, Pin. k« r wa*

The kChrbtim)* gift» had foflU‘r reniai1) 
with the givers.

Villon hotel, where ho had law Lcr tare 
cltjw.
!SS*Ë»-i-V' Sr:,: -



PONSETTA SKIN
^^SOAP

We have Just revel red a large conslgp- 
men of tills flue soap. H I» iiinmifii-mr. iiaA* a Ka« aP 

*■ - by -the Aeita Toittf «■».; t>«"8irgetew, and
Iw eery largely used tn the -Dntteff 'WK»e. fllfW CUltCS 
To lntr«.<hu v It wv will wll It for

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CbB. TORT AND DODGLA8 8TS.

What About Electric tight 
This rail ?

Before Xmas l* the time to haw-the work «kme so that yon may have 

the benefit Of the light during the holidays. Our- offer to assist il# the 

wiring of rented houses will eloao.UtaX.*w days.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMMS, TIIUItSDAY, MX'EMBEH lo; 1808.
DOMINION DI8PATOHES. AWAITING REPLY.

F. Wa«Ie Will I-vctun* on Boundary
A wa 11I- Ontario I-a ml Sales.

Japan Will Not li« treat Frtuu Her Pres
ent Stand. *■ __

Wilmlpeg, Dec. 9.—Frefi, C, Wade, K. 
C., who was one of the nsxoviafe counsel' 
«>11 the British *$«!«• in n«lj»uli«*atk>n of the 
Alaskan isumdary, ha* <«»ii*«*nt*xl tn give 
a publM’ adilre*» in iln* Winnipeg fchealrv

Yokohama, Ij#c. -Advice# n*<L«rve«l
here from Tokio .to day *gy Hu*xia .x r«* 
ply to the Japutietw* pn*p«isal,« have nut 
yet been reeeiv«*d, ami it i* n**t Is-Hevixl 

-that it will be -tiiutlly deniejfl?*». hut will
next Tffmtay the -subject--of-Wy uectamiuur further negotiations__  v.„ ...... • .8r.rr-.M-*."-. ftrA . .r Zt At ..'.XT.tin the Htitijvrt of minor TietuîIs.' THIT 

liehcvetl that unless .hipan's minimum 
demands are virtually «^needed, the 
cabinet ut Tokio may dtp’ll tie any 
aiuendinents. In any ease a sertion of 
the Japanese diet is expevted to impeach

dwtihl
Record T*Hce*/

Toronto. 1 tec. 9. The Ontario gorcrn- 
meiit held a land sale this morning, when 
H7H miles were offet wl. The |trices real
ised were In excess of. the record. 'Hie 
higlu-t I.rlve 1-ilA. w«. for a lot in the aMM q»r lt» u|i|wroot Incb of »g- 
township' of Mn< alem. which sold for 
$10.250 |K*r mile. The highest price 
realised iu lUOl was $4.700.

Pioneer'» I>enth.
Mid ta mi; Out./ 1 >wv 9. - Thunmw fHwrt1

! stone, the oldest rcsitlcnt of the towti. is 
tread, aged 02 years. He came to Can
ada fnHii England, about 00 years ago.
He was Midland's first |s»stmaster, con
tinuing in office until a few years ago. 

failure of Private Bank.
Si. Joliaf N. It.. -Dec. 9.—The private 

banking,linn of lllalr & Co. hys suspend- 
ed pa y men t7 Nw statement has bccu 
issued as yet.

Suicide.

; I

might be unsightly, but it was not in 
such a bad vomtitiou as the re|*»rt made

The re$iert was tiled.
|) Payment of-a en units f amounting to 

j $1.170.711. recommended by the finança 
' . contt-uicv* wet» AirtkjuU paul.jimL Um, 

committee was authorised to accept an 
offer from Wb. Coiifon Of lott pords of 
wood at $3.40 per c«*rd. provided the 
wood is of go al quality.
. It was decided to call for‘applications 
to fill the plate on the teaching .stall, 
htadc vacant by Miss Blackburn's rvelg-

, Trustee Hall then brought up his nm-
Trustees Believe Uimetemry to Betel. , 'VT TT'u'T T" Lu'v.

* «. 4* I assistants to $1.1$mi,
A r cm tec t $ Report. I Trustee Mats, n did not think it fair to

! make an amendment applying only to 
! High .school assistants. It should apply 
| to graded *ch««ol* ns well.

MAXIMUM LIMIT OF
SALARIES REPEALED

grcsslvehcSs, but the result is doubtful, 
ah the government can dissolve the Qouxc 
if the opposition threatens to embarrass 
its foreign policy. Japan, generally, is 
caludy waiting Russia1* reply, ready to

but resolved not to yield anything of her j 
present iiMsIvrate stand. 1

Renew» Protest.
l-ondon, Dec. 19.—The correspondent ; 

of the Times, at Tokio says that two j 
lïnssian cruisers and* two battleships ' 
have ass-mu I ilctl at < lieuiulpo. Thu 
Russian ministers to Korea, a< « ompan 
ie*| by the admiral roratnatiding tin* 
deet, had an nmlirm-e with fl» Ke*|ïôror, 
in Uie course of which, it is fojdievcd. 
he renewed his protest against the open- 

H «peler. Ont.. IW. 9—Ailg. FTeider, [lug „f Yongampho to foreign «oûumne. 
agd 24 years, khoUnnd killed himself , Dispatches to the Daily 'Megraph 
yesterday. eDiaap|wlntcl in love is enp- from Tokio and Nagasaki, under date 
posed to hare been the cause. ~ 1 of Wednesday, do not even mention tip*

Burglars Go to 1‘rison. , arrival of-the squadron -at the Korean
t>“. ih,

rliMtor mi Of barda» wa» «MMri ! Ma....... .................... .........L J _
this ufterms.n by Judge O'Reilly. Chas.
Wilson and John Martin each receive»!

r-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Those whom neglected coughs 

have killed were <mce as" healthy 
and robust as you.

Don’t follow in their path» of 
neglect. Take

Consumption
Cure TS*ieLung

right now;
It is guaranteed to dare.

It has cured many thousands.

Price» 35c., 60c. and >1.00

S. C. WELLS * CO.
Toronto, Can. Le Kay, N.Y. i

change except ait increase in t-nsion, due 
fo the protract butt of negotiations. They 
alstt rcjMtrt that tin* Japanese goveni- 
uten is buying war material abroad.

correspondents of l*»th the Daily 
Mail and the I tally Telegraph expect 
that Viceroy Alexielf will start for St. 
Petersburg immediately.

four years, and Fniuk Waterou* three 
years, in the Kingston penitentiary. All 
have ls*eu guilty of many burglaries.

Will Biiltii Hotel
Quebec. Dec. U.—A syndicate of Am

erica» and Canadian capitalists, headed 
by J. W. Drake, of Chicago, are re
ported to hare practically completed ar-
tll.- fa hofc^ln tUe^I nnuinkm. The 

site will lie near the old Kent gate and 
the parliament building. Options have 
been secured on tlu* land. No cost has tendon, iHv, V.—The ttally Mail this 
been mentioned, but it is said construe- j mon,*pg prints a dispatch from Jiako- 
lion will liegiii in the spring. The hotel j date which says that the Russian minis- 
will be ready for guests iu the spring of , *‘‘r V‘ ^nlien* Baron De Ro*en. demanded

DEMAND STEAMER'S RELEASE.

Ripai* Threw*** to Bring Artton 
Against the Japanese Steamship 

Com pa ay.

lWKk

MORliAN’S CRIT1CISM

: Tinted StafiU Towards 
Columbia—The Cuban Question.

I

The school board last night struck out 
the provision in section 11 of the rules 
limiting the marinium salaries of High 
Reboot assistants ' and graded school 
teachers to $1,21 Mil; a lot of routine work 
was also accomplished. The full U>ar«l 
was in attendance.

Principal Paul, of the High school, 
wrote requesting that some electric 
bgbt dr-q»s in*- pl+w ed iu t he HUfh sehmd 
la rooms not already fitted, so that the 
aciiool uuiy Ih* thrown open to the par
ents of pupils who are invited with the 
trustee* to meet the teachers on Thurs- 
oay evening next, Decentliyr Kth, the 
■■«siting being to stimulate interest in the 
work of the school. The letter wax re
ferred to the building and groiindx com
mittee to act.

Prinripal Paul also asked for i>ermLi
en m to order certain books of reference 
necessary for the school work. On mo
tion «T 'Trustee Huggvtt permission was

The Local Co urn-U of Women, through 
Mrs. Hpofford. wrote that the council 
wen* ready to hand over the equipment 
foe the ebrnn Stic science coarse at the 
■Beeth'IT of the Women's Council next 
Monday.

Complimentary remarks were made by 
She trustees -uu thu antiuii of tli£ 
Women's Council, and a députatiiwi of 
the trustee* will he present to ac'eept the 
gift from the ladies.

Miss Blackburn, of Spring Ridge 
who»!, sent in her resignation, which 
was -received with regret, several of the 
trustee* expressing appreciation of Miss 
Blackburn's work.

W. H. Bin ns drew attention again to 
hi» coinmuni<*ation of a few week* ago 
concerning manual training. The letter 
was laid upon the table. ,

Miss Perrin, for the Friendly Help 
Society, asked that tRfr boaKF would ap
prove of some arrang< iiHMit enabling the 
wu<h>1 children who desired to do so to 
taac their Christmas gifts of elotbiug 
or fo*>d for the aociety to the school», 
where the donation* would tie called for 
by (he society.

Hupt. Eaton, in explnnatlon, suggested 
that no obj«*etion < mid b<‘ taken to leav
ing the schools open the Saturday after 
closing for the holiday*. Ao that the chil
dren might lake their gifts tlie^re- if tlmy 
wishtsi. Tlit* suggestion was adopted.

Then came a report by A. M. Mnir, 
the board's architect. It ri-oorted an 
«penditnre on the -nlo-ol Shillings f« 
the year of $1.445.15. TU- tvpjrt jMJiUt 
ed out the dwdmbHît.t >*r a conllnnij\ of 
policy in carrying out repair* to schools. 
Hitherto what one board considered 
tu*ce**ary would hi all probability be U11- 
d me by the Mticcccsiing board. " It »ug- 
*X*sted that at the lx*ginning of each 

‘ vcar an .1 rvliilwt Ih- appointed to tak,- 
charge of aW eébool 1mtiding* with u 
view to having mk-vgsary repairs done 
hetiim s. This woiild maintain* the 
wrhool* better at « les» cost than at pre
print. The re|Hirt was very severe on the 
Hock Bay, Hillside and Victoria W«-t 
wh<Hih. .i l of which were condemned a*'

and fdisolete. ami suggested that they 
■hoiilib >>e replaced by mmlcrn brick
structures.

Tyuslee Jay objected to such a re|w»rt 
g-jing abroad; it Nvu* far too alarmist 
and extreme.

Trust eg Bogg* was of opltdon that the 
■ muer the public knew of the condition* 
of tin- wofideu bnililôngs that yet re
mained in u*e the tporo readily Would 
Ih» r it -payer* grant moneys to jmt up 
new one*. ^
[ Trustee ?XI felt that tin* re|*»rt 
might iiirkc »n erroneous impression 
■hr.hhI. as-it/faiîeil to mention anything 
irbnTTt theA>hrick school burlilings that 
were a vredie to the ritf.

There was no secunder to Truste»* 
Hah'* motion, and Sunt. Ennui suggest- 
«•d that if Truste»* Matwm’s proposal wa* 
aeceptablc tii Trustee Hall, the motion 
might meet the case.

f’liairniiin Drury tmik sion to re
mind the l*ianl that while he had np- 
po*ed the rub*s which it was pow sought 
to change. h«- was surprise| to s<*e the 
chongisi asvitiub* of some of those who 
had f.imrcd wnch rubn».- -1------ ----------

Trust**** .Jay considered that conditions 
had mu ch.-mg.-d sin..- the nfairj limit 
had lu-en tixisl. and Trust,*** Matson's 
pn>po*a I b**itig acceptable to Trustee 
Hail, bis motion was made to inclmb* the" 
striking out of the maximum salary limit 
of gradeil school salaries when* it states 
that mi salaries shall exceed S1.2IM1, This 
was ndoptisl. and iiuli-Mriiie ib|. pro
viding that not mon* than tule-hnlf the 
salaries shall cx<-eed 3HHM1. was aim 
xtri«-ken out.

Th** board then went into committee 
of the whtde with close<| <|<H»rs.

the instant n k-nm- of tin* Rucm^h f*t<^in- 
I er Progress. s**ixe«l by the Jaimnem* au- 
! Ihorities j.«-li.ling a decision of the courts 

on U*e claim of the lapanew .Steamship 
^unipany fnr a

steamer Takia Mar» in rollision^on'fic- 
t*de*r 2*Hh. The Russian court eT.mer- 
nt«sl the Progress. The Russian* claim 
that the Japanese hare no jurisdiction 
iu the case, as the collision «N‘curre«t op 
the high s**as and threaten to enter ac
tion ngainst the Japanese Steamship 
1 onipany. and to s#*i»,e the <-oiiipany.*a

1 Pr fl. iV Langlcy. thw secretary rrf 
Smiths*»niMii Institute, whom* nenslnmie 
fnihsi t«i fly on Tuesilny. *ahl that be did 
not know what <*»wsed the aechlent F. 
M. Manley, who was «.» tint machine, 
said that it was iiu|**ssih|» to say w lien 
the experiments -would la* reaumçd. ‘The 
engines w»o*ke4 beaatifnHyj'-' sajd he. 
“and everything s****iii«s| t** Is* smooth 
until the rt*ar end of the machine struck 
something and the frame work broke in 
halt."

The Daily Mail's <-orresp<mdent says it 
is reported by. the (Miincse representative 
ip Thiliet tjpat the Russians are building 
two forts atul are preparing to resist the 
British ex|iedition. The l«M*nlity in which 
these f<irts arc lieing built i* not «lefinite- 
ly known.

BABY AALK
---------------------------------------it

>

mailing only. Semere n i-rvom m me cii/* . , .

smms&stWTHStYiTWlf:

There are a great many hungry hearted 
women who would attend a Ixaby sale if 
babies were ever offered for sale, lecauu 
there are a great ciany wives who love 
children and have been told by phyai- 
rians that they can never hope to nurse 
a child tif their own.

Saine of these w amen Who have used 
•Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for the 

ure of womanjy ills-have liecn mads 
Happy mothers as a result of tlte cure of 
Womanly disease and the bùilding up of 
the general health.

Doctor Pierce*» Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong ami sick 
woqien well. It establishes regularity, 
dries weake11ing'vh'aina, heals inflamma
tion aiïd ulcératiou and cures female 
weakness.
"I wn.!*- t*» von - -ne lim** Hgn to get informs- 

(ton about thy ca*e." My* Mr- Mary Ixh- Flaw* 
ary '»f liryden. Va "I wa* tronble.l with 
female vrc.ikm >~ and pain* Received answer 
from v.*r a«lvi»mv me to take Hoct*»r Hrrtr'e 
Fjv.»rlte l>rt-;*crqaioti and Gulden Medical IH*. 
covery.' I to,k Iw*,lbottle* of Fevorite Fr*» 
script ion ' and found it did me gx*>l I had 
iweu marrie*! four M ar* and bad no children ; 
n-.w ! can «'tv that -,Ur house ,, hlrssr.I .« it!'. „ 
Utl'e Iwhy boy. U,rn July *<ah. by the help of
highly J luc'iici,^e- } praiwdyoer ‘mediae#

" You can publish this letter if you wish.»
Prkr. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of custom* and 

HEjH1 ~ nd 31 one-cent stamp#
covers, of

• Washington. Dec. 9 In» the S**uatv 
to-day Henator M -rgan wax heard In op- 
p witioB to the I'nlntn rtyiprtwity bill.

Mr. Morgan took occasion to refer fre
quently to the I*e 1111 nut canal treaty,
:iml 11 that connection again fn*«4y rriti-
ri^.1 »tm h,. ,1 n.in>l»«lnl -prwjdwill,! • uu.U 4.touw, M 'Vlwttm** 
it-nrv.iM-.n." II. .lylar^f lliat tb. * WllvoW*.
*'"‘1. S'1""; '* '-> TO < ! A COU, I* ONE DAT
Mu- «nth Ilv 8- T»h. u,„u„ Brow Velele. Tihktt All
«ertrd that the ! nlled States would do j druggiaia refund the umaey if n f*nt to 
a* it might p ease w ith the Inland of ' r”rr- w- <»rme a algaatare 1* vo eac»
1*m1*;i. and added: “She i* now fettcreil J *' ______ ■ '
nr fho »l*Hk* of aw wiriWiirire flrmty f —— A Rnrcni trip___ —

airship wax ever j ' ___ “,l 1
II jM.k» The Empress of_ India E»ciinnt«*re«l a

l Special 
* Holiday

Bargains
X 1 —IN—

PIANOS
Low Price». Easy Payments.

Beautiful Instruments'
• New Designs.
lioa t bag «util you have seen oer 

•twk of _ —-

Gerhard
Helntzman
Planes

Pueltlvely the best PUino made In 
5-------- -r-------Canada.t The Chance of a 

Lifetime.

93 Government Street.

I Quite Ready ri
■ J° ,^e<Te Joor ort“* tor Chrt«m,. Wln«, ,i>d Wg to c,!l ,m,r atteotloo |

t'OCKBUBN POUT .... 
ItOYAL CHOWS PORT 
ALTO III It A POUT ...
<‘w> w»«t
PCftK NATIVE PORT

. $1.30 per Bottle . 

. $1.00 per. Bottle 
Î5e. (Mtr -itvttiw 

. fx»« . per Bottle

smorsst Witiu* S .

Price's Mince Meat, Home Made
Bi'-lk' Jm%- -Mkw: MÊ

COR. YATES 
AND BROAD

UNION STORE

2 IT*. Jars, 23c.

Game’s Grocery,
WANTS.

COMPETENT OIIESSM AK Eli deelre#
work by the day; term» rvasouatde. 
“A. Times.

WAXTEL>—Foreman for uut«*n printing 
Z office; must be reliable man, with experl- 

e*M*e **f hsodliug smtiii «team plant. Ap
ply. stating qualification* and references. 
In first Instance to “Printer," offl<‘e of 
tirta, Rp^———• •" ----- —tt.— ------

WANTED—Girl, for mother's help. Apply
4 Paaqohar ittwt,

WANTED— Smart Iwy. Apply t'anipbefl's, 
31 Fort street.

I GIVE BEST PRICE FOB HOLLY. __ J. T. 
Higgins, florist, cor. Cook and Fort streets.

WANTED- A man. age 25 to 33, with at 
. least two years’ experience a* a whole

sale »h«*e salesman, to do rpeelat work; 
references. Addresa Spn, Tipi* ».

W’ANTED- Female cook. Apfily Matron, 
Jubilee Hospital.

WANTED—Ward maid. 
Jubilee Hospital.

Apply Matron,

WAITED -At School of Palmistry, finger, 
thumb and hand reading, from 25 cents.
4 Broughton «treet, Iu rear ut Waet EuA
OaKtrjr. ____ -__

WANTED—300 lamps and candlesticks, any 
kind; als«* clothing and furniture, to ship 
North. F. Illttanwurt. au<-tlom*er and 
commission agent. Office, 53 Blanchard 
street; 2 phones.

WATCHES FREE TO AGENTS-Wanted, 
gsntlem«n «c4 hidtes trr engage In the 
sale of our watches. We give our agents 
a free sample »10 watvh to talft orders 
and a liberal commission. If y.**», w**uld 
like prof:. .r fur your spare
time, write u* ut ou«*e for sample and
terms.__Address Ideal WaltJr Lu.. JJeiiL.
IS, Toronto, Ont.

a* Professer LapgDy'i

"f the pegfdiation of the Panama canal 
treaty ;i, a grotc»iiuv act-, and «leilaml
tbit Pau.1 mu had “no more right to a|c 
point nihi’atçr to. the United Fiâtes 
that *hnt eonittrj* -hod to cvnaecrate a 
wtint."

Hr. Morgan said -%hat ' the Uuitid 
Slat*-» iw practically at war with Colom
bia .a* tin- result of the fact that the 
President had la Hen .into a trap. He 
wanteil. he *a:.d, to save the Senate 
from this *ame trAp," and again re fern d

J^aafi-Ytriiku^irf itm: .m-.
viewing briefly th'at genUeman's history 
ax an engineer and contractor on the 
Panama canal, said that, he bad con
tracted wisely and well, and had left 
the (sthmtiM a rich man.

Mr. Morgan -aid that hi* whole pi# 
430*0-uaa_ lo warn IliL Seuiata against 
ratifying a treaty, tip* negotiations of 
which be charat-terixe*! a* a 
wreti he*!. a most abominable and a 
most horribh

He pmlict***! that the time would come 
wbee (>uba would •‘clip the threads that 
restrain h‘*r and bind her to the Uwfrd 
Ftntc* and again float off into the neas 
of liberty.-**

In asrb an effort, he continued. 1 *nba 
might find a friend in Germany, which 
might follow our example .and create a 
»tate of independence in a night and 
annex it with thd next sunrise. No 
doubt there would Ik- fighting, for who, 
he asked, "is more eag.-r to fight than 
the Euipi ror William or our own stren
uous iTvfddent."

Lever» Y -4(Wi#e Head ) I hsintoctant Soap 
Pov, «1er ia better than other soap powders, 
'» it also Ma as » disinfectant.

TT RKlsn VEItFION.

United States * Consul and Military 
Couriers Accused of Assaulting

_t'onstantiqiqd*1, Dev. jj. The Turkish
official report^of the fn«-ideut* at Alex- 
andrvtta. cumplained of by-the United 
Slate» consul, W. R. Davie», has been 
teh*graphed here by the yoveemnent of

Series <»f Wcelerly l in lex.

Starting with b«»iwteron» wontio-r and 
eliding in a dense f„g. which pri-veoted 
the steamer coming mto port, the voy
age of the R. M. S. Empress «»f liulia. 
from China ami Japan, completed yester
day. wax anything but pleaxant for the 
pa**«*iigers nlNMird.

After b*aving \okohama the whip ran 
into a series of westerly gales and toas 
whnli swept hcr U#eh». Th.n when 
,A,3riM .. Aig fcABT. IdailL tmxy- web thee 
wax eneoonteml. The *hip came into 
quarantine the night before last, ami left 
there at eight yesterday morning, com
ing. however, only a few miles w hen she 
drop|H«l anchor. There xi>«* remained 
until the Queen City went out to her in 
the nfferu.K.i, ni U Lime wlieu the ing- 
lx*gan |o lift. ■ It re*|hjrtd no small 
anmimt of searching r«» lo*-nte the steam
er. ami when she «lid hnnu up in sight it 
wax within the length of a city hh* k or 
mt. The ship brought a total of I9K 
I hifiewf, of whom lift wer** d<*stine*l for 
Vut.iria.

In the saltsm there arrived: Paul 
Barbiliah. Mr». B. Bava min. Miss Zaida 
Renyuaef. E. J. E. Bracken au«l servant, 
JVH. CiK-ks«*lg«*t A. H. Dare. H. C. Du 
Val. Mrx. ||. C. Du Val. C. !.. Du V»l. 
Mrs. A. C. Fo«ter. Mis» J. linllnp. Geo.
C. Graves, Geo. It. Gregg. Mrs. G. It. 
Gregg, J. C; Grew, Mix» A. Griggs. Capt. 
T. H. M. Jerrain. R. N.,- and x«*rrant. 8. 
Kahn. C. f. Keys. Hum Chi, Mrs. 
Kiishiuioto ami chi hi. Mixs Liao Muy, 
Mi*s Liao Hunk. Maxtor Liao Yu. B. F. 
Loin, Mrx. B. F. Lam. C. M. Afnc-kinnon, 
R. X.. 1*. «le C. Morrixx. D. Otnni. Mr*.
D. Otnni. J. Otnni. Maw Otnni. G. B. 
Palmes, R. X., Cecil P. Talbot,. It. X., G. 
Smith. Bertram Vigril, R. X., ami IL P. 
Wilson. R. N.

Kingham & Co.
VICTOBIA A GENT# FOR THB WRI 

■RN FUBL Ob.. NANAIMO. B. a

New Wellington
Coal

U#Of#ead w any pan Wthia tbe e 
OFFICE. M BROAD Wt

j ueUk

1 SUE ». I SOW FUN.
flltuated In centre of Salt Spring tsla 
good land, good orchard. For partlcol 
see

F. J. BITTANOOUffT,
Auctioneer and ('nmmlsalon Agent.

33 BLANCHABD 8T.
2 Phones. Res., 8 Labouring*

THEY DONT KNOW
HOW EASY IT IS

Bey n«lit a.* follows:
‘•Atmriaa, a native of Khar put. whu 

has for some yea re bet*n abroad, n*c«*nt- 
•y nt-vnlvred the country secretiy and 
had lfecu travelling in the interior with 
« Turkish passport. On Ids arrival late
ly at A!, x.xmlrefta Attarifin vleimed the 
protectl«m of th.e American consnl, ami 
axke«l for his ussi-tance to enable him 
to embark for Egyid. Mr. Davies ac
cordingly nbiifiixl the authorities, but the 
latter insisted that tin* sanction of |lie 
govrnor mud lie «ditaiind. and that the 
liguai formaiitic< U* carried dot. seek »» 
photograidiing Attarian,. Mr. Davie# re- 
ftiHtxl to-tolerate the delay, and attempt- 
<x| to embark Attarian. by f«vr«*e. Tlie po
lice arrested Atturi.imat the quay, when* 
uixm Mr. Davies, aide*! by hix military
< tirierxf struck till* lAlievmen, who were .,
»-»»W in tin. ««..», «n.I .fb-rw.rd.-4S^'"nVV,™n v! T ul1,*1”" 
«(tempted to force n„ enlr.m-e Into tic .'* !"<*>?' re-

To Get Rbl of Stomach Troubles—Elxe
__ ThmLAV'ould Jk* Xo Dyspeplk^i White

DodiF» Tlynpepsta TabbUx Are For 
S»ie at All IHuiler*.
Tlioiixamls of isxiple have slight pains 

ami dtwoinforta after eating that tliey 
wifuhl willingly be without!

They do not realise how simple and 
easy the cure else they would turn to it 
-at Mice. Ivxtee to this from H. Jan- 
vowxki. Pos.ttiuist«r, Fewerton. Ont.:

•**1 have given Dodd"* *I>y*|M‘pFia Tab
let» a fair trial and can with every «•«ti- 
ftdcnce r«*romm«*n«I them. I generally uxe 
only half ji tablet after eating find b has 
alway* given me relief." \/

Now Ibtdd'M Dyspepsia TahFatx are 
coxy t»» get—gll dealer» *•<•11 them' they 
are pleasant to take ami they an* sure In 
their result*.

Mr. .Inm owski, who makes .the alwive

«.«CL!0 •:jr‘"i,vn "w t,u r"'t "*•rp,
d.»,r.. Imt .m,T,i:iogly: Tier™,.,,, Mr. ' N“ """ ”',r"

ni ! that nhleaa utarian 
wji« relf.uH.xl ami allowed to embark 
within f"iir hour» ho " would himself 
leave. Not receivingsatisfaction^ Mr.

entbrtTkfxt Tor 1 f^tRmT%n -tho 
rATtrrt?nrTrinr to-

"!• -• Xo one ’1" re dpubt - 1
for an instant. Thousand* of others in 
•liffereiit part* “of Canada have had 
xlffdlflr exp.*rionee». But the en»i« >t way 
t«» prove the good there Lx hi Dodd’s Dys- 

Tab^u. m. to it* ilaui:_Xo»*U
*SL&.A2^in5j$in£3jEi2£L£îl!Eîî3L•^trouble at the same tlUtC.

v»u ICIUUT0 LUC eg
«Murine one of oer

III RINGS.
Manufactured by the

Rheumatic Cw., Hart

PRiee fia.oo.
Sold by W- B Shakespc

Jeweler, Victoria, B.O.

ptinii aoi. HUE
DR. S. D. POPE

Will establish a private school, I» the,north 
eiid uf the city at an early date In Junu’ 
ary, lWH. The coarse «if study, will be the 
same us I hat prescribed for the public 
Svhools. Pupils r<-«*«-lved In all grades. 
Arrangements can be made for private 
tuition. K

For terms, etc., address. 78 flwjjjk Bay Are.
». i ' M

WANTED—All kinds of furniture and 
stoves: highest prices paid. Spot «ash at 
the Old Vnrioelty Shop. c«*rner of Fort 
sud Blanchard. Pierce O'Connor. |

TO LET.

FOR RENT- Good piano. $3 per month. 
Apply Mikado Tea Rooms.

HOU8KKEBPING ROOMS TO LET. 120
Vanetmver street.

THREE OB FOUR ROOM8-En suite, 
newly fnrnlxhetT. for houxek«H*plng. elec
tric light and bath. The Ktraud, it) John 

. »ou atrevL

TO LET—Furnished cottage, with sfll con- 
venleoces and electric light. Address T. 
L. L. this office.

TO LET—Cottage, In drsl x-laee condition 
and location. Apply 247 Yates street.

CONCERT HALL. Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; suitable for private da net», enter 
Ujnmeutx. etc; pretty stage. Apply at

TO LET—Room, ,nd bw.nl, electric light; 
a minutes from Par.lament Buildings. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street.

FOR SALK.

A BARGAIN—For sale, on Yates atveet
g»K*l 3 roomed cottage,- bath, but ami c«dd 
water, large stable. k»t 09x120, high and 
«17 ; price. Itrii», ll.luu cmA.
Imilauee $1U per month without Interest. 
Flint ft Co., 15 Trounce avenue,

FOR SALE—Ralston Physical Culture, and 
Hire Hooka of Ralston Health Club. Mr*. 
Hunt, Kwkland Ave.

BI KE OR1MNGTOS and PljUH.Uth Berk 
"-'Orel, for ule, at 58 VadlK.ro ltay

FOR SALE—A five rocm«Ml cottage, with 
stahle. chicks house and fruit trees, 
close to-park and s» h«**l; a bargain. Ap
ply T. Whltwell, 23 Packlugtun street.

FOR BALE—‘Mason ft Klach piano, nearly 
new : $200 or offer» Apply H. 8., Time#

IS ACRES Cti»8B TO CITT-Ker «ale or 
rent, cheap. Apply E. it. Joboaon, «
llrongktea" street.

FOR SALE—At less than cost of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
At her outhouses, about 60 fruit trees |»e- 
glnnlng to bear; make flue chicken ranch, 
office r°*d; ,l,000; leru,*‘ Apply Times

APPLE TREKS—10,000 splendid trees; 
catalogue free. Mt. Tolmle Nursery,
established 1W0. Victoria. B. C,

PDB BALE—Peerless apple tr«*es; does net 
blight : early and very productive; best
or apples tor aU pnrtxxuw. G: J. ltag 
shaw. Fairfield i\ad. Victoria.

- —,SALE—Very cnolce fruit and farm 
lands at Gin-don Head In twenty-acre 
blocks. Ueistertnan A Co.

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAT
CALL AND GET PhlCES.

IV}cDowell & fjosie
68 JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487.

BVILDER ft GENERAL C ONTRACTOR.

Christmas Cards.
Haml painted, unique and,beautiful. Wild 
flower* of It. C.; srtlwtl.* Uttering. At T. 
N. lllhbvii s, c»r by mall on receipt of 
price, 25c. each; *tsnips for single cards.

■as. j. r. MHMMINS,
15» VOOK ST. VICTOBIA.

IKWIWftGKHIlKI
The Lartait, Beet and Meat 
•eeeenetul Bualneae Seheel

In British Colombia. OFFICE WOBB 
AJVD^BOOKKBEPINQ taught without taxi

...•3W.ASI». b, neui«.;-. ÇjM*a SIWMSl
«•( to taw, ud tune to wrtto.

FOR SALE—Cooking and all kind* of heat- 
Ing * loves, all kind* of furniture; baby 
buggies and go-carta. At the Old Curb 
oaity Shop, corner of Fort and Blanch
ard. Pierce O'Connor.

300 CANARIES—Fine singer*, for sale, at 
Mrs^Langes, 84% Douglas street, up-

8A LB—Bricks, cash prices. M. 
SS^àl1** ^*rd* Douglas street. Tele-

YOUNG WOMEN
Would you like to engage la » nice, re

munerative occupation? Then atteu«| t»ur 
Telegraph Department and prepare for a 

.position In the spring.
Telegraphers In demand, ko trouble to 

place competent graduate#. Enroll at once. 
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LD., 

Vancouver, B. C. *

Victoria Transfer Company.
LIMITED.

Equipped Hack and Lively Stable 
In the. Provln«*e. >r

rnbber-Ured hacks and finest Uv 
tornonti. Baggage, furniture and frel

ROBT. DINSDALE. Builder and Coo- 
trrn tor, 48 Third street. Telepb«»n# 846k 
Kxtlnuitex furnished free for brick an* 
atone buildings.

THOMAS ÇATTERALL—1« Rroad street. 
Alterations, office fittings. Wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson ft Co., Ill N«irth Pembroke 8t.

CARRUTUER8. DICKSON ft HOWES, 
131 to 135 Jubusou street, Grimm'» 
Block, manufacturers of show eases an<$ 

.. »tq«8 fixtures in bgrd and soft wood; 4»- 
signs end estlmslex furulxhed.

CLEANING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
V/ORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets ft 
specialty. Paul a, ltKAfr Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

-KDUCATIONAL.

8UOUTUAXD J4CMOOL—U Broad street. 
Special attention given. to b.M.kkeepIng. 
Thorough lustructbin. in l*iokkeeplng, 
shorthand, typcwritliuT, K. A. Mat mlllan. 
prlncipal.

KNtiR AVERS.

BUSINESS MEN wuo use printers' Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective a» 
Illustrations. Everything wanted in this 
line made by tbA H. C. Ph«»to Engraving 
Co., 2tt Broad street. Victoria, B.C. Cut# 
fer catalogue* a specialty.

CENT#1 CLOTHE*.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re- 
palretl or altered, at 136 Yatea at reel. 
op|MMlte Dominion Hotel. All work gue i • 
anteed. James Dupen.

MACHINISTS,

L HAKER. General Machinist, No. 15$
Government street. Tel. 1*30.

MANICURING ft FACIAL MA8SAGM,

MANICURING AND FACIAL MAS8AGR- 
By New York lady. Room 33. Balmoral 
Hotel. Hours, 10 to 6. The above taught 
for $10.

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why «end to cities out e# the
Province when yon can get your Engrev- 
Tngn In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C, Phot»- 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Broad St., Vic
toria. B. 0.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. ft W. WILSON, Plomber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beat des»rlptlon» of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rales. Breed 
•tract, rmorta. B.C. Telephone call 238.

SMC ETCHINGS.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engraving# 
on sine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo Engraving Co., 26 Broad St., Vie* 
torla. Maps, plana, etc.

POTTERY WARE.
s

8EWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. R. 
0. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
RROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

«CAVKKGEK*.

JULIUS WEST,. General 8<•avenger, eue» 
ceaeuc. to John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders l«*ft with 
Jame# Felt ft Co., Fort street, grocers: 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 50 Vancouver street.
Telephone 130,

MISCELLANEOUS.

rA. HARRIS, l*»atbullder, 164 Pandora Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built to
order. .

Cleaning and ITeaalng 
Workx. 1 .act- Curtains and Blankets ft *»*»«»• r.Kr., ims d™;,.. •

WHO’S HOLLI8T—Why, the ■ chimney 
sw«-eping man. In any weather; no mess; 
•ttoky chimney* cured. 4 Brought off
street. From 50c.

8KE • Aik VâGABONIMV Tburaday an»
hr Dw'- lutb "ml 1Mb, Wrmple's
Hall, by the Victoria West Amateur 
Dramatic thx lety. S|H*elalUee Iwtween 
ÿdd; dance Friday evening. Admission,.

■OARll AND "LODGING fur on*. (Muir, 
luernlaga or rvralng. la". goa«ra at root.

BOOKKEEPING done by hours; accounts 
made out and bill* collected, by F. Koob 
338 Douglas street.

CHRISTMAS CAKES, Christmas Puddings,
best quality, 25c. per R>. ; ord«*ra now 
taken. London- & Vanctmrer Bakeries. 
23 Government street aud 73 Fort street.

SOCIETIES.

CODBT CARIBOO, Ne. 743, I. O #"■
,A.c*.7ï0“ B,l‘- »w ■«•$. *t 0 p. to., each month. T, B. •wtary. 48 Tate* wtreet *T

> xml with* A REGULAR . COMMUN1CA1
\ anconver-Qnadra, No. 2, A. 
-L 4L... vv.-i..1 . y |-ri i mtii j 
at 7.80 p,m. u. B. McMkhiegi

6346
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° PROCEEDINGS OF 

THE LEGISLATURE*\

M

NUMBER OF BILLS
ADVANCED A STAGE

The New Aueumeot Act Has Passed 
Through Committee and Will 

Be Reprinted.

)

You Can Get 

Nothing Better 

Sold by All 

Dealers. /.

B. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Coast Agents
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

W BATH EH BULLETIN.

Victoria, Dec. 9th.
lu the legislature to-day the greater 

part vf the turn* mas taken up with the 
fouKideratioa of 4he «vmaUdug-fla uses v»f 
•the pew Aaeevsnient Act in committee. 
Tin* hill was finally got in shape ter lie 

> j reprinted, when the amendments will be 
submitted in due firm to the members 

f for rvusisleration.

(Prayers were read by the Rev. W. L. 

Clay.

The pet it inn from the B. (’. Copper 
-Co. and other*, a thing amendment* to 

. the “Siciim Boiler Inspection Act,” was 
i received.

Bills Introduced.
The folios in*; hills were introduced* 

r**ud à tir»t time, and ordered. to be read 
ui second time to-morrow :

By Hue. R.C. Tat low. a bill Intituled 
“An Aet to ntm-ml the ‘Mutual Fir* In

surance Coiupaaie* Act, ll*KV *’
By lit ha F. J. Fulton, a bill inilttUed 
“An A. t t.. amend tin* . *Heyil 111 land 

Hyltil A. i. lxuti." 5
B.v .1. II. lia w thornthwnite, a hill in

tituled “An Aet to fur flirt amend the 
‘ARammw Bmlr»1 Tt^pecrltm Acr. TROT.***' 

By Premier McBride, a hill intituled

a* rnayrdn hi* opinion, be necessary 
or desirable for carrying out the spirit, 
intent and meaning q,f this "tict ÎÉ rota
tion to matters for which ne express 
provision has Wen made, or for or in 
re*p««‘t of whiidi only partial or imper-

Chinaman to enfome the law against
their employment in Jthe mine*. TÎie 
taxr became useless without this clause.

Ttie leader of Uie opposition held that 
the member fm Nanaimo had not 
shown that prosecution* had fallen to

twt untiltaivit. ha* hn-ty, to*<kr^vt.v
rtie Thne ttmtmr fnr irnror -step- tin* rtrto4i«t»m* refused to be drawn-
insuflhdvut, or where.

Dull/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological. Department.

by aochtcut or 
►tlicrwW. |iich act or step has not been 
taken, or lt‘shaH appear to the Lient.- 
<governor-in-Council that an alteration 
in dates is necessary or desirable, or 
where any proceeding under this act, hr 
intemleil so to l»e, has W*en taken and 
failed, or if. in the opinion of the Lieut.- 
tioremor-in-Contu il.any ambiguity or dif
ficulty shall arise in the construction of 
or in applying this Act. or if any change 
of practice, prW-edure or method may be 
deemed desirable, the Ideut.-tioverie.r-itt 
Council may, by rules or regulations, 
fmm time to. time make and promulgate 
such enlargement, extension, or altera
tion in times or dates, or adopt such 
measures to relieve from ambiguity or 
difflvulty as he may see tit; and any such 
rules.or regulations shall be pijblished ln 
at least one issue of the British Colum
bia tiasette, and shall have the force of 
law.”

J. A. Macdonald thought that the 
Lieut.-Uoreruor-lfi-CouncH was really 
given powers by this section which prop
erly belonged to the legislature. It was 
also in interpreting the law really given 
the power of a court. He thought it 
rather too great power to give.

The Finance Minister pointed out 
where a change in date had" i*cen found 
essential, and this clause would give 
nothing but proper powers.

Mr. Macdonald showed that the act 
specified date* for the paying of the 

, taxes, etc., and then along came a clause 
I like this, putting it into the power of 

the Lient.-Governor-in-Votinvil to nulli
fy these preceding section*. It seemed 
..ut of keeping to enact legislation ami 
then by the addition of an omnibus 
danse provi<le fbc the overruling of

The Att..riwy General agreed that the 
section did look rather inconsistent at 
hrst sight, but lie contended that thef* 
was no intention to override the other

Men’s
> *-i >■

“An Act to amend the Midway & Vem- ) ^ tions. It was for the purpose of rec
on Railway Aid Act, This bill tifying mistakes which might have been
provides f..r t!ie t omimsiceuieut of the 
work within 1.1 mouths after the granting 
of a subsidy by the I >o minion parliament 
ami the completfdo within three ytwrs.

Victoria. Dec. 5_a. m.—The high baro
meter area which has been hovering over 
this provluee f7»r tome days I* slowly ms-1 Ketowna is- aW to be tut the 
perming I» advance of an ocean storm- area, ; ,,r a branvl1 ,inr- 
whltA is Uk.-ly 1» r»li, nf al.»*» mj--— ---- 7----------TMol Reading.
Of the Cascades. Fug Is again reported on 
the Straits of Georgia and the Sound. The 
temperature Is falling In Cariboo and re
mains abnormally nigh In Alberta.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending ft p;m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity--Easterly winds, be
coming unsettled, followed by rain on Fri
day.

Lower Mainland Easterly winds, unset
tled, .with rain or snow on Friday.

Victoria — Barometer, 38.21; temperature, 
38; minimum, 35; wind, 2 miles X.; weath
er, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.20; tem
perature. 30; minimum, 90; wind, 0 native 
K. ; weather. cloudy. fog.

.Kamloops- Barometer. 90.20; temperature. 
32: minimum. 32;„ wind, .calm; weather,

Barkcrvllle—Barometer, 30.24; teihpera- 
ture. 10: minimum, 14; wind, calm; weath-

Saa Francisco—Barometer, 30.16; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 48; wind, 8 tulles 
ft. üL| weather, cloudy. _ _ - i

Edmont on —BaromHer. 30.16: tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 30; wind, 4 uille» X.; 
weather, cloudy.

The act to amend the Coal Mines Act 
passed its third reading. Thin provides 
fur the imorvase in the prospector's 
license' to $!<*>.

Assessment Act.
The lloth-c then went into committee 

«R-tite new Assessment Act, with f. W. 
lb Clifford in the chair..

-I. X. Kran» pressed for the a mend- 
"‘• it of Hie t x.. that the assessor

made. He was willing to accept any
- suggestion to overcome the lütttculty.

Mr. Macdonald aald he seriously ob 
jwted to the Lieut.-Governor-ln < 'ouncll 
being given the interpretation of the law.

! The construction which might be put on
- it vn that way might be -RjMiæi HM H
1 t crests of the people.

The words “or adopt such measure to 
relieve from ambiguity or difficulty," 
near the end of the section were struck 
out.

In connection with the exemption of 
benevolent wa-leties the Attorney-fun
eral proposed a clause to suit the point 
raised by Mr. Drury. Jb* proposed to 
exempt the ordinary income raised by 
■ unnmrnt benevolent societies from

' 1 : property -a,-U year m ! among its member*,
order to ascertain the valse. It was Mr. Drury wanted to know if the in- 
urged tlnil this was lue uniy sattofartory ! ,-vme from debentures, etc., would be 
way «»# getting at the eprrvct value

The amendment was lost.
To the provision that the notice of the 

sole vf lands for taxes should not lie in
serted in a. weekly paper which had a 
dally edition,-H. Tanner objected. Ho 
coutcndcil that in the case of rural sec
tions where thé mail was received only 
two or three times a week that the semi- 
weekly vr w evkly editions ouiy wm>- 
fead. He wanted it left to the disvremm 
of- the aswwor as to twhat edition it 
should be inserted in.

His ameiMbneut striking out these 
words carried.

tto the seetK*» costa of advwT-
tUing. John Houston want»! the section 
left as in the old one. It #n* specitietl in 
the old act that *1 should lx- paid f«,r

exempt.
The Attorney-GeneraI would not an

swer this, but said that It was proposed 
to exempt the assessments of the •©- 
cietie*.

Mr. Drury quoted from a judgment 
given in Ontario as to to exempting the 
interest from debentures. This was a 
broader question. Mr. Drury held,, and 
would likely lead to difficulties, lie did 
not believe in taxing the interest from 
debentures. It would injuriously affect 
the sale of debentures of municipalities. 
Quoting from the opinion of the judge hi 
the Ontario court above referred to. he 
idww-4;th*4 be aW held that opinion.

Before the committee rose the leader 
of the opposition took occasion to de
mand a promis** from the government

CATAUUH AND COLDS KELIEVBU lh  --------T. nrmiT ara. 1 n- j lll»t the <*f thr lai.tlon ..f
19 TO 60 MINUTES-Out .hurt putr of lb.: ! h “"' rt«*f»f did not 000111 to niino. and minorai, .houhl ho .ioalt with 
hraath thnmxh Hut. Uhtwii biuuiUhI wlU'**^ "llh Hd«. and had hand ii»tru,-. • hr the ttoronimoi.t ao a« to more fairly 
each lot tie of I ir Agtipw's Caturrhnl Pow-1 ‘h** n„oo.or* to jfik the adirer- | ndjuat the taxatirm ' , 1
dor dllfii.. . tht, powder over the .urfave of ......... »"r '•'> It «« renom- ! The Attoruoy-t.onoral. in the ahaence
the naaul l'alou.. and <M!«hl-1 -WW»» 'hat Ü10 nowaapora in ad- 'ha Promior. «aid ho_would prmmao

vcrtisuig should get a «lèvent rate. The | that a c**mpreh«*nsiv«* scheme would be 
finance de|iartment wheii it was left to ! ««bmltted by whh-h the meniliers of the 
its deecretioo would not pay a decent House would have the fullest opportunity

ful to use. It relieves Instantly, and per
manently cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, 
headache, sure tivoat. tonsilitls and deaf
ness. 60 cents. Mold by Jackson & Co. 
aad Ball * Co.—41.

PASSK.HVKK».

Æ Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
™ C A Cassidy ami wife, ç E Nell, Win 

Small, L llla«*hwood, Mr Prentice, I> John
son, W! Ladner. C A Steel, U J McIntosh, 
Mr Dallas. 4’ P Kelly, 1 Kelly, J B Han 
cock, C A Branch. J VV Pike, Mr 8p«*rllng> 
J Tuttle, X J ItiirWU-k ay«f . wife, B Huck- 
ling. Linii ftephl. itr McLennan and wife, 
▲ H C* la bon, <4 Anderson. * L A Paisley, J 
* Bruni A C Will*. Shannon and Hae, Mr 

- . Anderson. J Nicholson. J Bay les, It (j John- 
* eon. J Kirkwood, J 8 McKay. Il B A root, 

J Miller, Mr Tugalls, W H Miy. J Hatch 
ans, E A Atkins. It Johnson, Mrs II C 
Clark. J NtDoMM, W J jbnwr, M Marra. 
Mrs Wheeler and da- 
J H Wllesple. MU** to*I 
Davie.# W lîemird, R Graving. I. Adams. 
Mrs Adams. Mr Lynch, W J Kennedy, A 
Anderson, G H Miller, - “

iurhter. Mr Sterling, 
[rf-ftih. J B Barrett, T

MILITARY MATTERS.

Event* of the Present Week in Regi
mental Circles.

Memh. rs of the Fifth Regiment are 
j requested to take note of the following 
\ programme for the week, which will be 
published from day LV ttey with the 
elimination of the various events asi they 
occur;

Thursday.
. L Gymnastic night. 2. Practice, bugle
band.

Friday.
Target practice with gallery nratnnnltlwd. 

Saturday. ■
Band concert. ........... .........

THE CLERGY LIKE IT
DR. AONKW'g CATARRHAL IN)wHER 

CCRKK ALL CREEDS. IT RELIEVES 
IS W MINVTE8. ~~~\

Here are a few names of clergymen of 
different creed* who are Arm bel levy rs . tti ' 
!»r. Agir - - - ithrrtwl Powder to IN up 
U» ÛML preaching" In alt It ctgtoisf Bishop 

It»-v |»r. lAugtry. (Rplscopallsn): 
*}$ < Tr'-: rhambers

iMetbodlsti. sml Dr. Néwman. all «g Toron 
to. i’euada. < of their personal >tt*m 
for the asking.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment n-Meres pH«*s In 
a day. . 16

The M teinter of.. Finance wniited It 
left «lien to the deRartibeut to arrange. 
The amount to be charged to the rate- 
pH.vyrs would Ik* tb« Kaice.

W. V. Well* thought the new amend
ment better than the old one, and pie- 
ferred to have it lift to th* di*crotion 
of the timtnee department.

Mr. Houston wanted to know if the 
Min.sirr of Finance or the member for 
Columbia knew merit about running » 
paper than hei did. He thought they 
di«l not. What he was aiming at wa* to 
prevent un^r*trappers in the ^finance 
department coming in and arranging to 
pay lower fees to new*|>a|»er* for the 
publl«*att«m of the notice and paying SO 
cent* t. rne and SI to another.

The Finance Minister said that he 
di.l not ctflini to know a« much about 
running a paper u* the member for Xel- 
*oU. But. he e«l<led, if he did nnr a 
pa|M*f “it would mit be a* s«‘iirril«m* a 
•JUf as the member for Nelson ran.”

llr. Jlonstun wanted' an explaination 
of what the statement of the Fhnracu- 
Minbiter a* to bis publishing a setirril- 
ou** pniH-r, meant, and what bearing it 
ha«l on the subject. Thi* seemétj to be 
the whole stock in trad** of the govern

The Ha use stwid.
11. Tanner moveil to change thé rate 

rf interest to Is* • barge. 1 against the per. 
*«»n who*** la ml having lieen sold for 
taxes should wish to redeem it. II* 
moved that the rate should he « |n*r cent, 
rather than 12 per cent, This tended to 
encourage speculators to go in and pur
chase the laud for the purpose of getting 
an advanced rate of interest.

The Finance Miniate* pointed out that 
4i I ter cent, only Vu* «bargctl the delin 
quent taxpayer up to the tiim* of the 
•‘.île. 1 he 12 |»er,.cent, rate was charged 
in order to prorhle for additional coats.

Mr. Tanner thought that the rate could 
be «I |s*ri cent, and additional costa 
< hnrge.1 if necessary.

A v«de living taken the rate remained 
at 12 per cent..

The lender of the opposition took ex
cepting to the following section;

“In order to promote and faeilitate_-tha 
«•olVctiou and recorcyjr of. taxes, and to 
give full and *|Ue effect to the meaning

■ aet, '-wr vrey-»men*- to put it upon
meht th.reof, and ot ike schedule* ef 
forms to this act. the I.leut.-Oovemor- 
fn-Council ptiry from time tnrf*me make 
and «llschàrge such rule* and regulation*

of dealing "with the siibje**t.
Mr. Mnctlonald siiiil that lie had a 

notice of motion affecting the subject 
w ith which he was in some doubt as to 
what to do under the circumstances.

The Attoniey-tlenernl said that he 
would |asatire the leader of the opposi
tion that he would, when the govern
ment scheme was brought d«*wn. Ahave 
the fullest opportunity to take action on 
his notice. ,

The committee rose, awaiting the 
printing of the bill as amended.

Bvideore Act,
The House then went Into committee 

cm the bill to aiuemi the Evidence Art, 
with Chais. Munro in the <-h«ir.

The Attorney-<ienernl prqmsed an ad-^ 
«lit ion a! amendment as follows:

“Whenever it becomes nscewnry to 
prove tbe natlonallty or race of any pe»*- 
s«,u in anjr action^ «-a use, pr«H*ee*ling or 
matter in any court, or in or upon any 
investigation, trial, hearing, proceeding 
or matter before a »t'jpeu«iiary m^i{;*- ! 
traie, polb*c magistrate, or one or more j 
justices of the iHwe^ the j»nlg » jury. 4 
stipendiary magistrate, police magi* i 
trate or justice of the peace, may iufer ! 
a* a fact the nationality or race <>f the 1 
f#rgon in question friitu the appeatuuee ' 
of such pt'iwon.'* »

This, the Attorney-General i*oiut*d i 
out, wa# done for the purpose of ascer
taining to what |*artb*ular race a .man Is*- | 
longed. It was necessary in order tu . 
enforce pertain act* that this **h >uld Im> j 
made possible. j

J. A. Macdonald did not want any- ; 
thing done to make It diflletilt for thoie 
vf foreign blood to get the full benefit of 
tto. laws. It might work against a man 
of another race who had becom* na
turalised.

« .Stuart Henderson pointed out that if 
the Attorney General wîsIhmI this Iq, j 
«•Tiler to carry ont certain laws it ’ 
shoubl be introduced as an amendment 
to the laws which it affected and not 
in connection with the evidence law.

The Attorney-General said that intro
duced in connection with the Coal Mines 
Aqt or similar acts It would result in 
thç disallowançe.of these mcwMirea.

. Mr. .Macdonald pointed out that tke 
Icgialatara tended to reverse the estab- 
4isited rule# of ewldenee. -The rule waa

away by t very dejuand for frjeuk l *gisla- 
ttou which carat* to if, the laws would 
lie much better than they weh* now.

A division on the amendment to the 
a<t was takes resulting in it* c*trying.

The bill wa* rc|Hirled.
Coal- Tax Act.

Th«* House went into wmmittc»* on tht* 
amii'udmeiit to the t\*al Tax Act with 
C. W. D .Clifford in the chair.

The lull wus reported.
rtnmmicy Xcf. •

G. Fraser, in rising to move the second 
reuiliug <>f the auieu<lnn*ut to the I'har- 
niacy Act, was greeted with applause,

; tni* being the first «H-vasiun u|*>u which 
. he ha* spoken in the H«»w*e. It w-a* in- 
1 tended, he said, to prevent thaa«* who 
' 'mîiîiT ï'ut Ih* .|rrïimtïtî'rtr ronr w the 
business of iHspçusing drugs in any part

| Dr. King, in supporting It. was llke- 
wb«t* greeted with u|HtIau*«* upon hie 
maiden effort. He *up|H>rted the Mil.

‘ John Oliver, while hot «►p|*»*ing the 
act. wisbttl cure to be taken in specify
ing the .articles whi«*h should be aseigu- 
eil for sale to driiggist* alone. He in
stanced the Case of paris green. This 
was u*e«I by farmers, und be wanictl 
the necessary protection given them with 
rvstwt to its purchase.

The h;il paM*c«l it* wciutud reading;
The House then iidjourucd to m«-«*t 

again to morrow.
Notices of Million.

Hon. Mr. Fulton to move, upon the 
considérati'Ur of the-rc|H>rt on the bill 
intituled “An Act to levy and
collect taxes on the Property of llail 
way Companies," the following amend-

Tu * trike out seel ton 5 and sulwtiteto 
in iiiHi thereof the following;

:: i ) 'nip • .1 and i htiin.-.l ' a-.
the right-of-way for railway, by any 
railway company, and situate without 
the Mm lx* of municipal corporation* In* 
<A»rp*U'flt«Hl before tin* 21*1 day of Feb
ruary, 1NBÔ. and other lands occupied by 
the n>ui|witiy for station or engine 
troowe*. or fttight kheta. or other build 
iugM connected with the actual o|**rs- 
tiou of the railway, un«l t-ituate without 
the limit* of muuieipal cortNiration* in- 
cor|*»rate«i before the 21*t day of Febru
ary, 18DÔ. together w*ith the |H>rw>nal 
lirojsTty and income wf the cotit|iany, in- 
rtmling the rolling stock, shall In* as- 
se**eil and taxeil as a whole as real 
estate, and ut tin» sum of ten thousand 
dollar» per mite of track of the company 
situate without the limits of any muni- 
«•ipaiihr incorporated before the 21 *t day 
• »f February, 1895. Tbv measurement of 
tra< k shall not incluile twitches, *purs 
or si«iiiig>, but all switches, spur* and 
stdTngr’of any ràîîway < ompauy situate 
without the limita of any inniiit ipality 
incorporated before the 21*t day of Feb
ruary. 1895. shall lw as*«*ai><*l ami 
taxc«l a** rva! «-state, and at the sum «if 
throe thou-und dollar* |*-r "mile.”

To strike «nit sectb.n* II and.7 and sub
stitute in lieu thereof the following:

“»l. Tin* land* mentioned in snb-s«*e- 
tlon I.'l) of sei-tlon 3 hereof situate with
out the limits of any municipal corpor
ation shall lie o»*e*sc«l ami taxed ns 
real estate or w-ild lands, in scconiajnce 
w-ith the provisions of the ‘Al^wssrin nt 
.let.’ “

___Bf -Mr* - flail, un .. Friday, .next :.
“Where**, representation* have from 
tim«* to time to-en made to the Domiqton 
govern men t for th«* approval «.f fish" 
train for the purpose of the salmon fish
ing industry:

“Ami whereas, th™ passing of a regu- 
lati»»4 t^niiit*iiig the ucc of firth trope 
Would be liv.iwficial to the salmon can
ning irldiistfy of this province:**' ‘

“Be it resolved, that nn humble ad
dress 1k* pn sentdl to His Honor the 
lient. Governor of the province of Bri
tish Columbia r«*«vtrstiitg him to o»m- j 
munit ut«* with the Federal government. ! 
urging .that government -to |w*rmlt the I 
use of fish traps in connection w ith the I 
salmon cenniug industry.”...

Mr. Garden t«» move, upon omsi«h*r- J 
a tiou of the n*|iOrt -on the bill intituled 
“An Act to assey. levy and «-ollect 
taxe* ou Property and Income,” to 
amend se« ti<m 4,' *ub-rt-«*tion <23». line 
1. by inserting th«- won! “mnmifaetur- 
« r° to-t w«*eii thv words “every” a fid
“roercham.” . —

Mr. Houston to moire, upon «tio»dder
ation of the.mmrt on Hie bill intituled 
“An Act to ar*<«r*s, levy%and roller! taxes

Gift buying for gentlemen Is mn«le 
ah easy task by Imrlug men’s pn-s- r 
cuts at a man » stun*. There arc so 
many useful articles «leur to tbe 
heart of tlie men folks, Neckwear. 
Gloves, llnmlk«*rchlvf*. I'uilircllus. 
Hats, Jewellery. nn«l scores «4 «alter 
things, that you'll have not the 
slightest dlAcoli.v in making suit 
able aeb-ctlous.

Men’s Neckwear
All new styles, new shapes, hand- 
mrnie. imported silk, beautiful da. 
signa, 00 cents.

Gloves
Silk lined and wool llu«*d, In kid or 

^Mocha, 75c. to ftl.OO.

Handkerchiefs
New Bilk llandkerchl«‘fs. with col- 
ored aiUL lnltiàts, s00 cents.

W. C. CAMERON
Victoria’s Cheapest 

38 JOHNS!
Cash Clothier, 

*OX ST.

Edison Theatre
Krrlckpoa A Ely, fpapi

LEE CHILDUEN,
The Youngest Hketeh Team on the Stage. 

HOrSTON,
Famous Comedy Juggler.

LE8TKB AND LESTER,
Comedy Sketch.

Me and I-anghlog Gus. 
ANIMATED KElNtUlflCTlON.

The Life of the Honey Bee; Prince Henry 
JiMU** EaR-w. H*. —

SPECIALS FOR! 
THIS WEEK

SALE OF

SAMPLE
SUITS

X'Hlny *nd folhiwlng d.u}s of this week 
w«* will clear out our entire stock of

. Ladles’ -Costumes.

This Season's 
Styles,

A very fine range of Sample Saits will be 
lnvlud«*d In this sale.

Our New Stock of Furs 
a Reduction

at : :

The Best Notfi* Too Good for Patrons.

THEORPHEUM
Dawmn HotH Block. Yates Rtroet. 
VK’TORJA'8 FAMILY THEATRE. 

Programme. Week Commencing I>ee. ïth. ,
Overton? . ................... Prof.. Foster {

KATE ROCKWELL. - 
Ek*«trij- 8«*rtH*utlu«* Dance.

____  TH^ M-nne^tJia,----- :----
Singing and Dancing toiubrette*. 

Ingenious and Clever.
Illnatrated Hong ................. Mr. Carl Hnehl !
•While the Convent Hells Mere Ringing."

JKXN1NÜ8 AND JEWELL. !
In n I*angliable Comedy 8kel«*h. Entitled 

“A to*tter From Home.”
Moving Picture*. All of Them New.

“God Hare the King."
Matinee dally. 3 to 5; evening», 7.45 to 

KT.30. AduiTaatoo, lu cents. Entire change 
of programme every Monday.

\Ebony Goods l
St f j'i-f receive*! :i large sbipm«*nt of Kh«my g<MKls, importe*] «li- «

r^rt trom France, These g«sels we absolutely guarantee to la* genuine, —
* 11 n<* having Imuglit «lirçcl from Manufnctiirors are prepared to give oui- _
* t«»mera the very lowest price. %i W. B. Shakespeare,,k J,rSsfc~, «»,. ;

N.IL—Our Store remains <«p<-u every evening until after holidays; also ^ 
rememl-er we give cou|m»iim w ith every $3.09 purchase, entitling holders to ^ 

J" ftuuuT In «trawtîig fw $41? Dtamo ml BTng. ----------— " ' %

jtjtjtjft.xrjijijijftjijijijrjijrjrji jfejljijlü

RECITAL
Giron by Mr. HJahnar o. Anderaon, Man- 
ibdln Virtuoso, assist «*<1 by Mr* Monk, 
Miss Stone an«l Mr. H. Mortimer Lamb.

On Friday the Itlh. at 8.15 p. tu. The 
Concert Hall, Metropolitan Building. Ad
mission. 80 cents.

TICKETS FOR SALE AT WA1TTS 
AND FLETCHER'S.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Poor Nights. Coromimclug Wednesday, 

Droembcr »th.
The Famous

Olympia Opera 
Go.

Moore & Whittington,
ESTABLISHED 1KÜ6.

We have ICO choice lots In different part» 
of the city and, are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have every facility for doing work 
at reasonable rates and aim to give satln- 

r faction. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
^ H*-pstr work «-seefaHy and promptly att—i

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDBM, 
150 TAIE» MBHT.

TELEPHONE A750.

A nice line of Opera Gla*s«*i

40—PEOPLE—40 
Wednesday Night 8aHI Pasha.
Thursday Nlghf^ Fra Dlavolo.
Friday Night—Olivette.
Satnrday—Chimes of Normandy.
Price*. 75c.. OOc., and gallery, 25c. 
Satentay Matinee, La Ma sente, 2?«\ and 

80c.
Seats now on sale at Victoria Book A 

Stationery Store, Government street.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DOING BUSINESS.

Xmas Presents
just arrived from Parla. 1 have marked the‘jtricee

E.ANDERNACH, 92 tiovenunent Street

tCoetlnued on paged.»

Would
You?

ktention. This prupoeitioh

of a

was tô reverse tilts.
J. H. Hawthornthwaite pointe* 

tii«» dffifcnlty of prorftqi the race

If you knew positively that 
you could purchase a Dia
mond of guaranteed quality 
at a great saving in price, 
would you invest ?
That is precisely what we 
offer in our No. 947 Solitaire 
Diamond Ring, No. 916 
shown here.

Order Wy mail. If m receipt it «toes 
set fully asttsfy >1*1. ywir mh ncy 
will W refunded without questwn.

49 years of honorable dealing 
apeak for the reliability of 
our house, “Diamond Hall." 
Write for our new catalogue. 
Beady Nov. i$th.

BYME BBOS.

Cooper & Linklater
Are making tkcpneelvee popular by 
•riling at pupnlsr prices»,
A choice selection of Imported 

goods to choose from.
Call and see them.

tales label on Every 
earnest.

47 FOUT ST., CUR. BROAD. 
Workmanship unexcelled, 

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOrt^OO

The Crowning Features
OF OCR ROYAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES
Is. first, high «inallty; second, comnletentus; 
thlril. the perfect «tradition of the good»; 
fourth, the moderate prices at which ww 
sell. Cheap f«**l may be popular with tb*»*e 
who do net know that It is not cheap be- 
oause It la«*ks nonrlsbing elements, and 
that twice the quantity must be pun-based 
to get results equal to those given by our 
gr«H-erbs. EVERYTHING IN THIS 
STUCK IS FAIRLY PRICED.

WATSON & HALL,
GROCERS,

65 Yates St.

W. H. PENNOCK

Japanese Curios Store
New Christmas Goods juat arrived. All 

kinds of Silk Goods.
Please call and see our articles. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
00 Douglas St.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
152 Government St., Near Chinatown.

New York Stocks and Grain 
F. W. STEVENSON.

Orders executed for cash or to to re delivery 

PHONE MEL 31 BROS D ST.

A. J. MALLETT
PRACTICAL PlIMBIB

Bt TATES STREI-T. VICT0BIA, B. 0. 
Htewm. One end H« t Water Fitter. Plane 

tad estimates on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attenne*! to. <------

TELEPHONE MIR

KIM SI! LAUNDRY.
All kinds of laundry work promptly 

executed. New but white union labor em-

Bf Yates Street. Phone I7L

nm%.

Has Removed te 74 Yetr.s St.
With a new and well selected stock oC

Watches, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

TIE 20 Nl CENT. DISCOUNT
Will be en.tl.oe4 will tbe end of tbe yeer.

Picturesque Victoria
A beautiful books of vitxgs suitable for sending 

to friends abroad. For rale by

T.N. Hibben & Co.
Subscribe for the Times.
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Cbe Bailie Ulmes.
A.

limes Printing * Publishing Co.,
Ivan nciSuh ifiaaaeer.

........................ W Broad Street
lTnltphum j,,»»■ •»»»»•

Dally, oue aioutli, by earner 
Daily, oov week, by carrier .

All communications mtended for public» 
don should be addroesed " Editor the 
Itmes.” Victoria, B. C.

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
Be handed la at the office act later than 
S o'clock a. m.; If recel vedlatsr than that 
Bear, will be changed the following day.

VBe DAILY TIMK8 Is on sale at the fol
lowing places in Victoria: 

Chehmore s Book Kicks age, 100 Douglas, 
emery s Cigar Stand. A Government 8L 
Kplght s Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., 86 Yates SL 
Victoria Book A Htetlooery Co W To* L 
iff, VvM W Uoverna.. ut St
A. Kdwards. 01 Vatea St.
CamplM-ll & Vulllu. tlov t and Trounce alley. 
George Maroden, cor. Yatea and Gov’t, 
m. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road. __ 
W. Wllby. U Douglas St.
Mrs Crook. Victoria West poet office. 
Kpe Stationery Co., II» UoveraWht SL 
». Raiding. Cralgflower road, X Ictoria W. 
Gevrgv J. C«» k, 86 Fort St 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maredeu s for de- 
Every of Dally Times.
lie TIMES is aiao ou sale at the follow

ing places:
Beattie-Low man A Hanford. 616 First 

Ave. (opposite J*loa»w*r Square!. 
Vaecotiver-Galloway « ts.
Mew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
lamb-op*-emit h Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Boa*land M W. Rlmpaon.
Maaaluio— K- rimbury A On.

hud Cor luisiuvw» iq, British Columbia. 
TbU w the aeridaa aspect of the mat
ter. This is tie* means by which the Ui-

, -
!

Columbia rcinet.that they haw to U mi 
the alert tv meet their comi>etUor» In
rh.v \*t! ~ the only ivmvd*,
for the mail order habit i* competition.

propi>e# it» add to the di* tidy outage# 
jitisinotü* coiKi.rtia * here already lal*or 
under. Wit think if the McBride admin 
Mrattrm could 1m> induced to rectmylder 
its programme it might mend it* way*. 
It started* out on a wrong course. The 
foundation* uf its policy are not laid 
upon the rock*, but It will wreck the 
province if it p-ratals to it* purpose.

bdHHÉBÉlÉIHIMilHMÉHli

jt ***** * * * * *** **** 
<,,********* ********

Horxmxu ore
OOXFEIIKRATIO.V

AWAKE AT I.AST.

We are pl.oiv-d to see that the Victoria 
Board of Trade has turued its attention 
or a brief space to the political situa

tion in British, Columbia. It has Wen 
hinted that this important commercial 
institution ha» put its strung hand to 
the. lùvugk bvfurv, gem- rally w hen t he 
implement was in the wrong furrow 
TTiis time we know tin* iin-mlfers are 
not in the wrong furrow, gnd we since'rv-

Canadians hav®v been arouseH” to a 
real interest in the question of the in
violability of the Atlantic coast. Çvents 
of the presenr ye«P hâve awakened them 
■from their (dumber. The United Sts les 
has acquired a permanent title,t° « big 
slice of const on. the Pacific which 
should have been iu possession of CNm- 
ada. The consequence is that the na 
tura.l imssage* to odr great and wealthy 
“hijiterluivV* are blocked up iu a greater 
or lesser degree, and must forever 
main partial or completely cloned a» curd
ing to tin* Ivhi lability of mood or the 
rerSe-qf <mr esteemed neighl*ors. This 
is the rv'snft of deliberately laid plans, 
of purposes which were cfonçyived 
g «si many years jigo.

We do not know withTWy* degree of 
certainty the purpose at the liottoni 
this “hemmiug-iii" policy. We do know 
that our neighInirs are a very active and 
aggressive i»**ople. There is a suspicion 
that when the construction of the trim*- 
omtiueirtal canal and the keeping in 
uKtkr- .af .thjii.. ivsthsoi tlfflldto w hlcth iu 
their blinduvsa would retard the ad- 

-vancMnent of. civilization are fin ni! y de-

********* 
*************^s

PRESENTS F0R;; 
CHRISTMAS •:

A” most acceptable Xuias fîtft" V y
•1* K plCec *f jewetiwy oc J
sale, it be lug. If good, both U#c /» y
lui «mi'MuHftt«* • Jp> k|f asMfc4* w - 
a spvvlully one aioclf f*»r tm« „ 
M'UOOU, nud the l«* prbes/at ^ m 
which we van supply realty ^«h-U # '
articles will aurpime you. /A* It ^ 
would lx* Impossible to vnyliierate “ ^ 
ail we have to offer. we/u»k you — 
to visit our store, wln iv wv ahull J 
uv tUvMned to thoW yon our », ^ 
good» whether you yflsh to pur- ^ e 
vhaav or uot.

C. E. Redfern, 5;

At Spencer’s you 
frequently secure 
two presents for 
the amount you 
though t one 

I would cost. --rV

SPENCERS
Ipttsrn Canada'» Big Store.

43 GOV 
Kalubllahed

,'KHXMKNT ST.
Igu3. Telephone 11A

Ï * «nrs-cir ir err era rearer rir^ inrs‘«rs,s,irra,!'s

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
----DEALERS IE----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION .LANTERNS AND
air-tight heaters,

Telephone 3. P. 0. Bov 423. Wharf St.. VICTOR!*, B. 6.

The economy of 
our p r ic è s is 
more pronounc
ed during the 
holiday season 
than any other 
time. Pr=*i

There is not that person in Victoria—who is in need qf Clothing or 
Furnishings—who would miss coming if there were space to print the words 
to rightly tell of the Special Friday and Saturday Offerings.

'<3^sA GREATS-

Overcoat Sale

Friday and Saturday
One Hundred and Sixty-Eight Men’s Over

coats, nearly all our Fall Stock, at 
$5.75, $7.75 and $10, Regular $10 to $18 
Each. See Windows To-day for Display.

' | poaed uf. r iuiUii. iln politician* um.-t 
I» h,,l"‘ «here -hull Ik- no turning Wk. ; f„r ,hl. th.-ir

T!'.i-rv can bv no doui>t »h«t«*vt*r that
the (‘’mimyrvial iutcreat* of British C'ol- 

" umbla are nutltivil byr the Ineamiri** 
now Ih-fore the l<egii»lature. There i« 
gpood reason for the belief that the Ktu- 
anw Minister and hi* colleagues have 

*tam|k‘d. l»y jtArticv who lw»pe to 
profit from Chtir panic, into vhe entUNM 
they have dt*cidcd to adopt for the pur
pose of restoring a luilunw lietween re
venue and expenditure iu British Vuluui- 
bia. Then’ is ai*u good reason to be
lieve that a mistake ha* been made in 
pun*»*ing to impose such au uuueve*- 
aar) burden uih>u our taxpayers as the 

-m.,li m .dollar iuaii. utuler tlaa* tarms sug- 
geste<l, will be. Goml authorities ven
ture to say That a short-term loan could 
be secured ii|h>ii terms which would not 
involve the necessity of raising one 
humlivd and fifty thousand dollars an
nually in addition to the heavy load of 
Interest charges we are already umler 
obiig.itinus to carry. If such be the 
caw. a substantial measure of relief 
from the disabilities Finance Minister 
Tatlow pur|Kise* to impose upon the 
business of the province wou|d at once 
be secured. Part ofj_ the caààe of the
tèmrjr increase of taxation would at 
once be removed. Given a year or two 
of the activity in all line* of industry 
which would surely follow a restoration 
®f confidence in the resource* of British 
Columbia-and her ability to meet all ub» 
ligation*, and the taxable asset* would 
be ao multiplied that a fair distribution 
of the burdens so iu judiciously, and 
even dishonestly, heaped up would not 
be fdt. Apart altogether from the or
dinary progress of the province in the 
-sections which' have been opened up to 
the settler And the prospector, a new 
dominion will be- practically created in 
the north by the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. In that 
new territory, revivified by the, great 
business irrigator of the twentieth cen
tury, the railway, lie* our ultimate hope 
<xf financial salvation. Let the govern- 
jac-ut bnt exercise strict economy for a 
year or two, let it lop off all the mould
ering branches, and theiv need bè no 
necessity fir the- extraordinary, smoth
ering burden* it seems determined to 
impose upon our small population^

In this connection, let It also be re
membered that taxation Ts seldom re- 
du<i d. There is no instance of such 
movement on record in recent years In 
British" Columbia. People become ac- 
costumed to tolling along under ail sort* 
nT disabtfitic*, ami finally conclude that 
awteh condition* are natural to andhuep- 
arable from governmunt*.- Administra 
tion» have been led into temptations ami 
extravagance by overflowing treasuries.

But the nKist serious aspect of the 
situation in tbi* province, as cre- 
•teil by the McBride government, 
is the possible effect of the in- 
oreuses ip taxation upon bmdnc! 
TYf Bocia’.i*t members comfort them- 
selves w<gh ihf delusion that the handi
cap wiH not affect the people they repre
sent. There is not an individual in the 
province who will not be affected. There 
i# not an interest in the «‘«untry that 
will not feel the effects of the chauges. 
The ImsitieM* cont-ern* of this province 
do not pay the taxes. Their customers 
are taxed to meet the demand* of gov
ernment*. If the taxes are elevated toJ 
ati abnormal height and the go«>da be- 
ismi' t«M> exp-.-n.sire there are con<-ern* 
if the Kaat wiUtng to str^ in and reap 
the harvest. That will b« good for th* 

"" vin w» ysT’eXpwia' companies, *andf the 
poet office deportnn-nt^ b«t~ ft will be

energies. There is a suspicion that they 
may turn Abvir utteotion. northwanl. We 
know the manner in whi<4i the Ha
waiian monarchy was overthrown, the 
evi«Jence i* In-fore us of the results of 
the pfeHant hriqnc im pulse to Tree^t*uba, 
and it is apparent from the effect# of the 
latest campaign of education carrb-d où 
in Panama that the agents of .the 
Vnited Htntt-g know bow to appeal to 
the laitrhftbnn wtiUh abto-it ' tmwFFiy 
honest man’s heart.

No true Canadian believe# for a mo
ment shat the- preachtun of the doctrine 
of continental union would ever make 
"many coffrerf*~ In this" cbhfiny. ThW^ 
have been several c-i ns piracies, and ea«di 
one has failed. Even apfa-nls to the 
race antagonism of cehturics failed/and 

i Canada rtqnrtfned solidly for the Empire. 
Whet ta nime«l at in Canada now 1* 

the romiding off_ of the Dominion iu as 
symmetrical a fashion as the inroads 
upon the INn ifie coast will admit of. A 
glance at a map of the North American 
evutineht will disclose ^hv rcawn f<»i 
this anxiety. The greater part of the 
front door of ihi* country is held by 
N cwfoundluHd. Tiic dotH4ui««fi * -of - "the - 
Ancient Colony extends along a tong 
fringe of the coast of I >a lira dor. T" 
acquire this and make 4our mitpont* 
secure we must annex ourselves to 
Newfoundland or get Xewfruifldiund Et» 
join bar desitntes wtrh tfffrs. Tbefê »ff 
oh*ta«les in the way of this desirable 
ainbUmn, ab.l we may lie sure the Am- 
cric:u:s will nut move bald or f-sg. to 
assist ir* in overcoming them.

A few mouth* a^o it was announced 
that two of the leading public men on 
the island would commence a campaign 
of ediMMtkvn on behalf of federation 
with this country. Sow it is said by 
the Associated Presa that the feeling til 
favor of union with the United States 
is growing. We shrewdly *n#|*e<< that 
the feeling in favor of annexation in 
Xewfoun«IIAn<i is about n* strong as it 
is in Canada. But our codsins would 
pot be pica*e«i if the scheme of round
ing-off were «•umplctcd. It might inter
fere with the workings of “manifest 
destiny.**1

Our rang» of vision has been enlarged 
ftiuce New fournil and aPldivd for admis
sion t>o the Canadian <Vm fédérât ion in 
1WÔ. Then tlie union might luive ln-en 
arranged Upon comparatively easy terms 
to the I>o m ini on. They will probably be 
more onerous bow, but with Canadians 
anxious and Newfoundlander* impressed 
with the possibilities, the task cannot be 
rvtfurdrd as an jo^piiæilili1 .«o- \„ fjoutit ■ 
the nmtter will be taken up by the 
Laurier government, and with the re
sults which have attended every great 
enterprise to which k ha# set its hand.

London and Vancouver Bakeries
25 eevcrnaeol Street aid 73 Fart Street.

Under New Management.

BreadI BreadI BreadI
Try it; it will please you; the quality is splendid; It is always *weeL

CAKF-S! CAKES! CAKES!
PUDDINGS! PUDDINGS! PUDDINGS!

Chri.tma. i« aud erwyhody waul, our. We »rr Kirin* thr beet [
valor in town or out of town. Br.t Qin.iitj 'Jôç. itrr lb.

I irnuinr t*.-.ti ll Short Br.n.1. 2.V. prr 1 !b. rskr.
Van di'llyrry" to «II pert, of -Cliy «nd Koliurb. d»lly.

II. W. HAXRVBT. Prop

Choice Baqanas, per dozen 
Choice Jap Oraqges, per box 
Good Cooking Apples, per box, 75c 
Hardres» Clarke, 86 DOUBLAS

STREET

>000000000000000000000 5

! With low prirrd foods. The 
lint »re the beet.

Deavllle, Sens 
8 Co.,
GROCERS, ETC.,

Sell the beet. Remember our 
motto: Best Value at Loweat 
CoM.

Christmas Hoods
Arriving Dally.

Hlllhlde Aye., iM First St.
ÿooooooooooôoooooooooot

The Mayoralty!
To the Elector» of the City i 

of Vletorle i

Ladles and lleatlemea:
1 beg to announce that I am a ••nmltt^te 

for the office of Mayor for the «-nenlng I 
year, and respectfully soltrtt jrour vote*} 
aud iaffneace at the coming election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

member* of these classes is qualified by 
expedience for the work of creating the 
conveniences which brought showers of ! 
bkowing* tqM»n the head of thé Duke of 
A r gyle.

Canadian iron men who are crying <*nt 
for more protection against foreign- pro 
du«*t* hove l>een 'Slumping'' hotmty fed 

into Oreut Britain. It appear# 
the figures show that Cnnatlo dumped in 
Britain iu the years 1UÛ1 and 1902 
nearly a» imn h irou a«* Germany, IL4- 
Iniid. Belgium and the United Htates 
pt»t together. The figures are: <ier- 
inany, Holland and Belgium, 78,000 
tyiih-; the United States, 451,000t-me, 
and Canada 103,00m ton*. Why should 
the men thus'able to slaughter iron in 
ureal Britain—iron for making "wlrfch 
Canadians are taxe«l to pay Iwuuliv*—cry 
for more duties?

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

Again the Chidigo professor ha# an 
toninhed the world by the originality of 
hi* view# and thé profundity of hi* de
duction*. Hi *a;s; "When |N-op> 
leave off betbing there will In» little or 
nothing for the doctor*, to <lo. I'neu- 
nvnuiti, c-i«L and a hundred otin-r UN re
sult from tlie foolish byJbÀ of wa*-hinig 
the 'body. To I mi the lg' tJ^ie dirty, f«ir 
you thereby make * sewer of' the skin.
Bloo«l, attrai-ted by the skin, give# tip 
products Unit should, be left to seek a 
natural outlet, and toil* the akin.” This 
ratwt be regarded ** an important pro
nouncement by those wbo grudge the 
tip»*-* devoted to “tubbing.,f Bnt what

d**et«r* and thé plumber* do _____  ^ ________ ______
«iru-ihwnmaiT am-went r*Irwf ’s.opiK-of
come of the undertakers? None of the have clear blue eye*. stride.

Instead of expn-esing joy and exuita- 
tion irt the prospeet of a general election 
and power, the Tory j.mrnal* of the 
Hast are emitting howls of preeration 
which indicate that they ap- extrenudy 
fearful the result <vf un «piwfiî to tho 
people will not be to tiv-fr profit. ,’T"

Tin- Montreal'Gasc tte, from a long 
range view, concludes that the govern
ment of British Columbia is a "strong 
one." It is, very strong. And it ha* 
ni#t yet attained th<- fill) yieasurv of it# 
struugjk. -• »—•

Indies and Gentlemen
I tn-g to announce that I will be a 

candidate at the coming election for the 
.office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 
respectfully solicit your vote* and in-

6. H. Barnard
Oxygencufe

Ha* cured Iu . Victoria—
1 case of abscess In hip joint.
1 case of pneumonia and pleurisy Iu 2%

1 ckee of typhoid In five days.
1 case of spinal meningitis.
A cases <>f Indnminatory rheumatism.
2 eâaee of consumption, besides any num

ber of smaller cases. No sensation 
experienced during use. VaR or enquire 
Mrs. Herbert Kent, 243 Yates street, 
plume 183B.

Paiqting, Glazing, 
Paper.Hanging, Etc.
j . SEARS.

Puons bt«*
* TATUM WPR1WW

When terrified, the net rich travels at the 
Iweely-five mWes an

Particular men wQj flivl (lit# cloth- 
inx nil ili.it W« rlalin f”r if.

It i* nice to inah*- Haim* for Hoik
ing and know that they are valued. 

The position of this stère a* far a*
» ta i emeu tw are roMtfwi is isspreg-

Four Hundred aqd 
Eleven Boys’ Ttyee- 
— Piece Suite

Six*-#. 27 to 34 Friday awl Satur
day. $2.30, 93.30 and 94.30. Itv 
guiar value, $3 30 to 95.73.

Youths’ Long 
Pant Suits
auita. 

38 milt*.
Value» KL50 tvr 94-30, 
Value, 94.50 for fS.00.

Boys’ 2-Piece 
Suits

Norfolk suit*. Rises. 22 to 28. Frl 
day and Saturday, 92.50.

Boys’ Double 
Breasted Suits

Sixes, 22 to 30; Values. 93.30. Fri
day and Saturday, 92-50.

[ Men’s Clothing
97.30 for Tweed Suits, usually 

sold at 910.00.
400 Suits to choose from at this

It is not all 
on a coat.

in saving yon 95.00

Result# tell. After the winter is 
over and You've had a season of

sneer t^othtog^ttist is where re 
putation counts.

Hen- ore Coats pri«*e«I for sale Fri
day ami Saturday from $.4.25 to 
98.00 below their actual value, and 
we know the merit of every Cost.

If not -<•. your money back quick
ly and cheerfully.

Men’s Fine 
Worsted 

Trousers
Two special lines, 92.50 and 

93.00 per pair. Buying these trous
ers means a saving of 73c. a pair.

Sale of Men’s 
Ties at 25c Each

We have put into stock . during 
the past two wrekr 92,tmtt.0M worth - 
of new Tie*.

The pattern* wold before at 50c. 
Dow go at 26<-. Many look as well 
a* the now ones, but this stock ha* 
to be kept on the move.

Pewterware
We show to-day 28 pieces of this 

ware, in vases, flower dishes' and 
various kiuda of jars.

Thi* la a small sample lot just' In 
bftAd. au* w-tire -TéiŸ'laiesV uovci- 
ties.

Prices, 93JX) to 925.00 each.

Austrian Glass-1 
ware on Sale 

Friday
91.23 Vases, Friday., 75c.
3Mr. Vases, Friday, 23c.
3<k-. Vases, Friday, 26c.

The New Mis
sion Furniture

No sort of odd Furnjture is so 
OKEtollaL to-day a* Mission.

. The assvmuent we show Friday 
embrace* odd . Chairs and Rockers, 
Writing and Library Tables and

Prices moderate.

Wonderful
Books

Printed in red and black, on fine 
antique pn[M-r. with full -page «^hir
ed plate* in ten color*, aud gohl <m

S10 for Tweed 
Suits

The lowest quality well worth 912.00.

Men’s Odd 
Vests

R.KHl«r prlrM, $1.30 to $3.30. Kri- 
d«y an.) Katurthr. $1.00.

8i«M 34 to 44: all R'.ack
fkTtfp, VU'tma. Twetsle, . Cheviot.,
Me.......

Boys' Waist
coats at 50c.

58 only in this lot.

Boys’ Grey 
Tweed Pants

Regular value 75c., for 60c.

50c. Tams for 
25c.

Color., ReA, Blue. 
Velvet.

Corduroy and

Men’s Trousers
an pair Tvr*0.1 Tronaer*. 
$1.23, for $1-00. 
i PS pair Ktripeil Tweed 

i.> r.fr,$1 30

Regular,

More Good 
Handkerchief 

Values for 
Friday

Indies’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, lace 
edge. Friday, three for 10c.

Ten different kinds of Fancy and 
Embroidered Handkerchief*. Value, 
15c. Friday, 10c.

Pure 8Hk Handkerchiefs with 
Silk initial. Friday, 15c.

Men's Hemstitched Silk initial 
Handkerchiefs. Special, 25c. each.

Mean’s Pure I-iueu Hemwtitchod 
Handkerchief*. Regular price, 15c. 
Friday, Sc. each.

Mton's Pure Linen Hemat itched 
Hnndkerehivf*. Hegnlnr pi i- • 
each. Friday, 17c. each. Tliree for ,
50c.

l^adiee’ Pure IAnen Hem*titched< 
Handkerchiefs. Regular price, 15c. 
Friday, 8c. each.

Meir'a
atitche<l llandkerchiefs.
50«- Friday, 35e.

Special eat 25c.—Ladies’ Lawn 
Handkerchief# with . fine Valenci
enne* lace border one inch wide.

Pure Linen Handkerchief# e for 
ladies and gentlemen, all hemstitch
ed, at 8<\, t2’ie.. 17c. ami 2.V. ea*4i.

Heavy Twilled Silk Hem-
Ii “ *Regular.

All value* that*> 
m«»re for in the u*ia

I
you would pay 
il way.

Gloves
All our importations for the season 

having reaeh«-d the counters, we 
now offer a wide variety of styles 
that command interest. ',

At 75e. guaranteed Glove* of. 
heavy Lamb Skin, a good loqking 
glove that will wear.

At 9100, .6 real Kid Glove, fine or 
heavy make; all shades.

At $1^0, highest grade*, including 
tbe.Istott noyelfie*. v

Bound in silk Moire antique finish, 
background* in wedge wood, grey 
and other tint*, with floral decora
tion# and medallion* in colors and 
gohl, am| embossed; *ixeis4%x<}%:

tflHeil Cilgv*.

On Sale 
To-Morrow, 25<

List a* follow#:—Master and Man, 
Dust and A*hes. Lady of the I«ake, 
Invitation of Christ, Her Tragic 
Fate, Rob and His Friend*. Oraei- 
fiction of. Philip Strong, Vicar of 
Wakefield, St. Mark's Rest. An Al
truist. Idle Thoughts of an Idle Pel- ' 
low. Rose and Ring and Ballad*. The 
Eighth Crusade, Six Grey 
Powders, A Tale of the Alarm, 
The Brownies, Story of an African 
Farm. The Boy Slaves, Wonder 
Book. Crawford, legend* of the 
Provim-e House, Our Village. The 
Eric Train Boy, Little by Little, 
Willie Reilly, The King'# Stratagem. 
Lay* of Ancieut Home, Love 
Poem*. Ivan the Serf, Holiday in 
Bed, ltip Van Winkle. The Boy Tar, 
Maggie Miller or Old HagarV Jle- L 
eret. Prince of the House of David, 
Representative Men. Fairy Book, 
Three Men in a Bout, Cricket on the 
Hearth. The New Soldier, Evange
line, Familiar Quotations. Kasselaa,' | 
Try Again, Sport Royal, Rosamond, 
etc- The Gulden Legend. English 
Traits, Unde Tom's Cabin, The 
New Adam and Eve, Samantha at 
Saratoga, Elizabeth and Her Ger
man Garden. Robert Hardy's Seven 
Day*. Tangle wood Tales. Grand
father'* Chair, On the Sublime and 
Beautiful, BrncebrWge Hitt, Young 
•Voyagera. Song* of Miriam, Beacon's 
E**ay*. The- Potiphar Paiwre, Tee 
Nights in a Bar Room, Pleasures of 
Life, Professor ,%t the Breakfast 
Table, So linn* the World, The Boy 
Hunter*. Fiften Decisive Battles of 
the World, S|>ort Royal, She's All 
the World to Me, Sartor Reeartu*. 
Frivolous Cupid, Aenop'a Fables, 
Romance of a Poor Yonng Man. 
Tlie B**:t (Tub, Scarlet Letter 
Sketch Book. The Greek Heroes, 
Palmer Cox's Brownie Book. Poor 
and Proud, R«j«e, and Ninette. From 
pawn to Dayiigtit, The Golden 
tê-gend* Ikira Ik-one; Black Tulip, 
Miiriiings In France, Book of Gol- 

iy of Se miment. 
Child’s History of England. Twice 
Told Tales, Stories From Virgfl. 
Queen of tlie Air, Stories of Persian 
Ware, AH A*oard$ (Vmrtwhlp of 
Miles StandSsK Mowea From an Old 
Menue. The Weed; New or Never.
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in
Car.» f'hllbl.lm ami Bâvc» you p»lu an.l

25C

We Are offering a Six Roomed

1 0u th» f,r ttW| wHtr a yh*nMe trrmi*g+, 
bathroom and fewer connection,

$1,100.00
* Good house» to let centrally located. 
FIRE AND LIEE JNKVHAM K AOENTIS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
luccewors te P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW 8TUEET.
Mold at our store only. Phone 425.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1 CHEMIST.

Id Government Street. Near Yetea Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

City Dtws I* Brief.
—Uo to Senate aaloon for oyster cock-

Mile. •

—Oo to NonaU, saloon tor oyster cock-

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores
» milt GREAT ””
l XHHAS SLIPPER SALE
5 Starts To-morrow 5
IM *" . . M
^ Un precedent e«1 bargains lit all* kind» of fancy Slipper* in Lewes, J! 
^ Xleu'a and Children's. i '
^ See our windows ind couqtefa HIM with bargains." ^
^ It’s your vhAnce to buy Xmas goods at very little cost. y

Î The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd. 5 
* • . % 
'***•**•*•*•*•*• «r K1 »' if - «r ►' >" K" » ' K" *■»■ »• irmrimriPA

I dostthe 
Things You 

Wau^t ta 
Give.

Just tho 
Prices You 

Waqt to 
Pay.

—Gift things of the choicest, most ex 
elusive sort, at Weilet Bros.

__—Ham you seen Wetter, Bros.* little
GhviatSM* ftdd»*r. it i* full of sugges 
tiens for that gift, tiet one.

—Nice assortment of fresh and reliable 
gtHMls at findtiue’s grocery, telephone
106. •

GOOD EVENING I 
Have Seme Black and White and soda 

- the popular drink in London to-day. 
As supplied the lmi>erial House of Coui-

FOB CHRISTMAS CHEER 
cannot get a better whiskey than 

Black and White, the popular drink in 
Loudon to-day. Same whiskey as is 
supplied the House "t Commons, Lou
don. insist upon Black and White—if 
job Want the Besh Tki; leading ileal - 
ers and bars of Victoria keep it. Try 
it. •

—B. J. Coyle, assistant general passen
ger agent of the Ç. i\ it. western tines, 
ha* informed the Tourist Association 
that excursions will be run from Mani
toba and the Territories to Vancouver 
and Victoria, tickets being on sale De
cember 15th. 16th and 17th: January 
12th, 13th and 14 th. For this excursion 
a rate of single fare for the round trip 
will be made, tickets good for three 
months from the date of issue, and for 
continuous passage both ways.

—The license commission* ni held their 
regular quarterly meeting. m the police 
court room yesterday afternoon, when 
the following- applications for license 
transfers were grunted. International 

JLuU'\. Johnson stmt, from Mess is. llar- 
Urr Ap Trew. to George B. Howard; Oo- 
■onUt 1 Métropole, frein Caroline Fern- 
%aiulo to -Samuel J. Waldron; Oriental 
«..hotel to Margaret McKeon; II. T. Cole, 

permission to more from lYitchard house 
to 64 Yat««s street; C. K. Johnson and 
Kdwnrd Harris, Horseshqe saloon,, to 
W. A. Millington and F. L. Wdlferiden.

• —At a special meeting of tip* Presby- 
—Aery-of -yioto»W-yeatcrdgy~gt First

1‘resbyterinn church, the name of the 
“First Presbyterian Chinese Congrega
tion’1 was changed to the "Presbyterian 
Chinese Mission. Victoria." The sum 
«.l $266 was asked by Ladyniuith *6^ 
wards the building of a manse at that 
plat*#. This request was approved amt 
forward**! to the committee. The name 
of Itev. Mr. Boyle, missionary, I.udy 
smith, was added to the roll of the Pree- 
bytery, ami steps will lie taken to or
ganize sessions at Ladysmith and Dun
can. Messrs. Leusk. Okell, Park* and 
Bryden as elders were appointed to act 
with the niis*i«maries to carry out the 
«f.Uhliwhiiivnt vf thé sessions. ,

Is expected that the new J5t. 
liamnhas's Sunday school building will 
be complete*! by the 20th *u*t. It fronts 
oo Çook street, ami is sepnrateil from the 
church edifice which it adjoins by a four 
frx»t passage. It* dimensions are 46x22 
fçet. ThVte will lx- a kitchen on the 
east side of the building, ami a combined 
porch and cloak room on the west side. 
The main building will be subdivided in
to two other rooms, a class-room, vestry 
ami library. These rooms for the pres
ent will be divided by a temporary par
tition. in order that the tm#in building 
may lx* used |o Its full dimensions when 
required. The entrance from vestry to 
present church will lx- by mean# of two 
doors, ape leading from the school, the 
other entry iu the north wall of the 
church.

GOOD EVENING Ï
Have some Black and White ami soda 

•—the popular drink In London to-day. 
As supplied the Imperial 1 lousy vf Cotif-
lllllHH. ;__ ■ ‘ —__ : ' ■ •

—Everything the finest, txiught for 
cash-and w,M at very I*»ww4 prices, at 
Ersktoe’» gr<KWy, telephone 106. Make 
no mistake of the number. ' *

—If you are not going “home” thbi 
Xmas seed a pdftmit, one of the “just- 
like-you-at-your-best” kind, taken at the 
Skew Low.- studio. Sit, now; no time to 
luee. *

—A special showing of LlWrty novel
ties. including cushion Top*, tea cosies, 
table chith*, art cambric curtain», etc . ail
s*M*aaA6eA- w>- wewwptabia- as Xmas
gifts. Weilvr Bros. *

■—To-morrow evening a meeting of the 
Loyal Trtie Blue lodge will be held at 
tb. A O. V. W. hall. There will be. 
beside* tffobublv Initiation*, the election 
of officers for th* ensuiril term.

‘ ______ —
—Every dollar purchase entitles you to 

one guys* how many yards of Ribbon? 
for the Solid Ttohl Watch, to he given 
by Santa Claus on January let, 1904. 
Ribbon displayed in our north window. 
The 8. Ileid Co., Limited. •

-----o-----
—On Friday an “At Home” will be 

held by Uie Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
l ir-t Pr.-Hbjtcrian church, at the HÉ 
deuce of Mrs. fl>r.). CampbeU. There 
will lx* a Nile-of-work at the same time. 
In the afternoon tea will be served, ami 
in the evening a programme of music 
will lx* given, after which refreshments 
-wi4f-b*r--dispensed.- AIK-members ate re 
quewted to attend.

—SâiVe money by patronizing home 
companies. The premium rates of the 
Mutual Life of Canada lone of the 
oldest and strongest wpe*N 
tlderably lower than the rates of Amen 
can companies; A cosspariaoe of the 
rates nn«L |*dHe* will l«e of interest to 
intending insurers. Apply t«* R. 1*. 
.Drury, Manager, 34 Broad street. •

i ;A Question for To-day |
___ Don’t wait until the tx?*t has been a*-le<-ted. Early buyer* have the aivan 
„ tage of better selectlOne nwl better service. Kveryihtng I* Here now to your 1 
ifi liking. Far In advance of all « «.mpi-tltloo. this, store stand', pr*■•eminently In ^ 
k the first place fur Holiday Shopping. gj

l Dolls, Toys, Cames irç-Profusion :
k i
k The grandest collection of MANTA ÇI.AVH Wares ever gathered together, ■ 
^ and everything at our POWl.^t Pitl<t:v ^

HASTIE S FAIR!
i «. 77 Government Street. ’
k i
ififfrifimr *■*• »? r*-ir «pit err nr *• if if ’

Quick Buying Chances forfriday
Twii w«M»ks from to-morr.iw will t*e Christmas. Ib» vpu realize what that means? We do,, and that 

is wliy we are urging you, for your own sake, to do your holiday buying without further delay. Th«- sooner 
you come ami do it. the letter you will be satisfied with your gift-buying, not to way anything about the 
greater comfort and pleasure you’ll experience before the big rush of the lttat days. Of course y<îïrcan’t think 
of doing holiday buying without coming to this store, and now That your time is so limited."you are I*-*-; served 
by coming direct to this store. Well serve you. in every wtjy Ix-tter than ever. C«une «ml see!

For the sake of having you with its on Friday, and having yon here bright and early in the morning, we 
offer these quick-selling chance*. Ready ariO o’clock Friday nmmlng:

Xmas Sale el ladles’ Costumes.
- Oer costume deiuirtmeut l< cunimwinling 
the attention of gift buyer* because of the 
exception Ally tiig v airtes wc’yc Yiifeting. fut

i.adh-s" t'înttt i*i.stnm«w. that bavw t>»**Ti 
selling .1 fl2.lh# to ptfi.W. "ii Friday 
in..ruing fur quick M.rUiig will er
be marked at,.......... ...............  fViptf

Others rh.it sold free ftAfifi t<- re-
•lin ed on Friday to. Q y £ J £

Ladles’ High vlax- Silk Ifrewe Skirl*, uur 

in*-ruing reduced to ...... $18.95

....NEW STOCK OP.».

Xmas Nuts
LARGE AND MEATY.

MIXED NUTS, per lb. l&c. WALNUT», pep Vtf. .....................................»c.
COCOA NVTM. each ................................ IVc. BllAJCiLS, per lb..................   2Uc.
ALMONDS, per lb.- :............... ............. -30*'. I VHESTNVT*. per It*...................................26c.
OUB 8TÛCKM OF WINES AND LIQUORS ABE UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST. 

EVERY BOTTLE <1 VARA XT BSD PIKE.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
T1I0NB 28. 2H AND 41 JOHNSON street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., LcL,

Ladles Handkerchiefs Reduced.
Initiai aid Lett Saedkerchkf»

u 15c

HWHT ’gemsjlt.h-
*«f Linen Hiiud

.... lerchlcf*. with
ItSeÿ e|tiUf«4tlrere«l 
lait! a Is., Regular
kuluc* Lv . to 40c. 
each. FBI 
DAY

Iisvhcw , F a b c y 
Il a n d k «■ rcblef*. 
with lace Inner- 
tloo, embroidered 
♦tirnera and law 
edge*. Regular 
valnee 30c.
each. FIÏI 
DAY 15c

’HmXH ! 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrived

All kinds of Embroidered Silk and Linen Goods. Greatly reduced prices on all 
lines. Best Japanese store to get Chrwbns * prshents In the. town.

128 Government Street, Cor, Johnson Street

Xmas Sale ef Silk Waists.
Ladles’ Silk Waists, In colored Taffeta. 

Lonlslne and China Silk, neetly tU*A> 'l 
and hemstitched. Bigular values. $0-5
to each. CO Cfl
FRIDAY .....................

1 some Bluet and Color- I 
Taffeta MUX Waktfo, «4e«e-w few 4Ms**k
Ait in. richly tucked and hemstitched. 
Regular velues $8.28 to $1^.80 CA fcH
each. FRIDAY ...................

Iuidi-Arft Finished Taffeta Hllk Webe*», 
1» rich evening shade*, a leu Illsck jpw 
Black and White. Regular val
ue* up tu $1&0U. FRIDAY.

Hr,

ceeo *i*d ciSMio'is
H*-svy WiH'l Cushion .Card, ess* rtf 1 < 

Regular prb-e %,
FRIDAY ........................ .

Better quality. Regular value « # 
15c. yard. FRIDAX ................. 1 t

Silk Hess Filled Cmkloss
FOR RK VOVERINti 

8l»e IK by IK. ReguLr 5tk-.

11 UF
$6.50

Xmas Salt e! Men’s funlshlngs.
r- iNisen Men’s New Silk N.ckwcar. In 

reversli'le graduated Derby*. Bows. etc,, 
with which I* thrown in t*>xe* vf our 
regular Cite, and 86e. N<k*kwcar. df*.

----YOl'R CHOH'E ON FK1DATFTTR CwW
Men’s Smoking Jackets. Regular •prb-.w 

$4.75 and $.VMt; *l*e*. :m. ;$i end 44. 
TO RE SOLD ON FRIDAY g§

Men’s I»r»‘- hg Gi-wns. R*eulsr •C Qfl 
| price» $7 >' FRIDAY fM.wU
Men’s1 Mltk twtHst Handkerchiefs, fifia 

bemetltehed. FRIDAY ...........

FRIDAY
Size '-i* tiy

FRIDAY
•

FRIDAY
Size 24 by 24. 

FRIDAY ...

-if. Kutubu ti&c. 

Regular 86c,

l<« gular $1.0U.

40c 
50c 
75c 
85c

U*ks aid Clilllrta’» eiovt Salt
Ch'ldren's Lined Kid Glove», with fur
TuTDâ'ïJ‘l,,i!r L"1 " ,lai 1;«Ur: 50C 

Kid Uloie*. lined, with fur tope.

1 75c
StASM» USERS

LuHcs:______|_____, ,_____
Regular urleoa $1.28 tu $1.4v 
pair. FRIDAY

Photo Holder*, Photo Fratu«*. Shaving 
Paper. I|niidker«-hlef*. Rreml Ik-llle*, etc. 
Regular value* i:.< to JOc. eaeh. n 0% , / m
FRIDAY ........................ 1 C - C

I Bet Cak* Cldth ' ■
Centre*, etc. Regular vaines 
Rtf. tu 38*-. each. " FRIDAY". 25c

JCWOor Xmas Sak ef Be?,’ Clatklit Conor net, Saturday. Th* Prices Will Sunrise You-

The Hutcneson Company, Limited., Victoria, B. C.

—There i* a«o*>tb*e ««f motion on the 
city hall bulletin board r. gar.ling the sp- 
prvschitig municipal elections. It is 

JüQtlîLîlîjJlftO'J^tï Jlfi^l'ülTKlttJfeftî tiy?. 
itoniimithm* will take place on January 
lltli i,t the city hull, from 13 o'dotk 
iiih.ii until 2 p.ro: The elections \*ill be 
held on Thnredsy, JiMtff Hth. from 
it a m :u* u.m.. #a follow»:
and achixH trustees, police court room, 
ciU UtiiL tfhjermen, markft’ building,......

—R. M. 8. Miowera, due her from 
Anetralia no the 23th. haw only 16 cabin 
and 23 steerage passengers. Her cargo 
also I* small, tbvre being but 50 tone 
for Victoria ami 76 t«ms for overland 
|M»iuis. The cargo vf the ship was made 
up of 2.602 ton*, «eaauremeut. 1.066 
tone weight, or 37.682 package», all toM. 
The cargo Included 1,344 cases of silk 
goods, 136 «asee of raw *ilk, 68 rolls of 
matting, 26 cases of cigare. 11 cases of 
peppermint crystals, 2 cases of gold 
thread and 1 case of silverware.

— Rupture Specie Hat Heard i« at his 
offices. Moody Block.

—Select stock at lowest prices, prompt 
.1* livery, telephone if*’-. Krsklne * gn-

Fifty Yisrs tbs Stiniard

t

BAKING
POWDffl.

lajprom the flavor and Adds te

Clow to town

—The Orphvum theatre programme
this week proven n very otrong Thv 
entortaiimn-nt .ipros with Misa Kate 
ltiKkweli, in liur* ami wing dancing, fol- 
Ir.wcil tor th<- i-lcTcr McDownld cbildrcn 
in songs and danc-e. t'arl It. Hnebl. the 
hiiritouc. sing* the illnatratcd song 
“While the Convent Bella W«c Ring
ing." J. R. I^wln. the clog dancer, ban 
proven a good drawing card. Misa 
Rockwell also given her electric serpen
tine dance, to the admiretion of the andi- _ . .
enee. Tlie programme ends with a long Drill»
list of moving pictures. Whisky.

—o—<r
—At a apc-ial meeting of the rouneil 

ot ttie Roar.1 of Trade yeateplar a dia- 
eussion tisik place on the Assessment 
Act now la-fore the legislature, and It 
WII* isnlitr.1 ont hjr various members 
how injurious some of the proposed 
Changes were to the maimfnetnrern' In
dustries and genera^ business Inlereata of 
the protleee. Coneequently telegrama 
were sent by the se.-1-etory, by Instrue- 
tlon of the ismnell. to tb* various temrds
f trmle in the province, asking them to 

Instrilrt th.-ir rei.r.'sentatlv.i in the 
House to renueat that the passage of 
the bill la. delays*, ao that It qiay be 
further <lisriisse<l by the people before 
Ixx-oitiing law.

Steamer Bellingham. km>wn iia- 11m» 
Willapti when uwari and operated by 
the C.- P. N. Company a few year» ago. ’ 
run down the Flyer on the Sound on 
Sunday. A hole fifteen to twenty feet 
in width was torn in the port side of the j 
-flyer jtist ahn-nst of the engine*, by the 
Bellingham. The Bellingham backed out 
of the hole and then the little steamer 
Unde, which Vas in tow of the R*dling- 
1min. rammed the Flyer head on. but the 
latter’* hull : was too staunch for the 

and the result of the eol-

—If yon are suffering from rhetima- 
ti«m, sciatica, neuralgia or gout, all 
caused by uric avid iu the blood, try a 
Res HieudlàW ting. They-are sold *y 
W. B. Shakespeare, jeweller. •

GOOD EVENING !
Hare some Black and White and mxle 

- the popular drink in London to-day. 
Aw supplied the imperial House of Com
mons. *

-----»—-
—It has been derided that a general 

meeting of the British Columbia Pioneer 
Society shall be held at an early date to 
order to consider the advisability of 
making changes in the constitution to 
allow any of those who have been to this 
province since 1*83 to become members.

For Sale
tyoadside House

_ BETWEEN

Victoria and Esquimau,
Doing .good businesi, Moderate 

price. Terms if necessary

Money to Loan.
Improved City Property for Sale

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

tyJMl ******** **»**♦*»* *•**************&* 4
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The People’s Store88'.
Douglas
Street

88',

Douglas
Street

I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000003

FpR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
SO BROAD ST.

—The funeral of the late George Yates 
took place this morning at 8.15 o'clock 
from the parlor» of the B. C. .Funeral 
Furnishing Company, and at Roman 
Catholic cathedral at 8.30, when solemn 
requiem mas* was celebrated by Rev. 
Father Van Goethem. The latter ■!*«» 
c«>nd noted the funeral service» It the 
grave.

peiOB making eowoee oo.

"Blsek mb4 Whits" 
LêAdins Dnslers.

Scotch

FOR SALE 
io Acre Blocks

gullible for ordhird»

Swinerton $ Oddy,
1(0 GOVERNMENT ST.

Hade was torn des» out The BtiBnfr
hum did not «scape unscathed either, for 
her stefff w*s knocked into splinter*.

Serges
The BLACK AND SLUE KLON

DIKE BEIGES ere i6c best to hold 
their color end wear like iron.

Get one and be convinced. Reason
able price, from

PEDEN'S
M Fort *t “—’r-,t

LOWNEY’S
CANDIES

A gift of Lowney'e Candy Is slwsys sO- 
ceptaole end In go«»d tastr. We slwaya 
kee- » oouipletv assortment those de- 
llvlou* Candles, bat around Christ ma* time 
out iifock Te «if ""necessity"" mueh larger and 
more varied. We are taking ordcra Bow 
for delivery on Christmas Day. any hour 
yon say. If jou want to send It oat of 
town, we will wrap It and attend to Its 
shipping.

I^are yonr order In plenty of time.
Remember nothing In the way of Csady 

takes the place of Lowjiey’s.
Call Iu and see our large display of Basket 

Goods., ‘They are pretty nifty.”

J.L.WHITE&CO.
People1* Pfqiolar Prescription Pharmacy, 

80 AND 83 GOVERNMENT ST.
PHONE 543.

Having jn*t purchased a Manufacturer’» entire line of fifty dozen Belt* ot a *arrifi«e, we are now of
fering this entlrculot to our customer» at llnlf-VrW. ^

Belts worth 75 cents. Special Sale Price Half ................................ 25 cent
Belts wohh $1.00, Special Sale Price Half.......................................50 cents
Belts worth $1.25, Special Sale Price Half........... ....... ..65 cents

T3ie*e Belt* include the latest effect* In Silk and Satin, trimmed with Steel uud Jetted Bead* and 
finished with Steel. Oxydized and Gobi Buckle», and are iu Black a id in White. Remember 23c., 30c. and 
65c. are Half-Vriqed.

Merchant Teller.

SHOOTERS,
BKB OUR STOCK OF

Firearms *»» Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY A CO

118 GOVERNMENT 8T.

MO|IEY TO LOAN
On approved-real estate security; 
of latere*.

Apply to mj BoUdtoes,
FELL * GREGORY.

Richard Pickering.

KID
GLOVES

Always an acceptable and use
ful gift. All size*. ArlLcniaT*. 
Our $1.50 Giovc*. $1,25.
Our $1.23 Glove*. $100.
Our $1.00 Glove», 75*tent*.
Our 00c. Glove*, 63c.
Cushion Top* in all latest de

signs at special bargain price».

A Beautiful 
Doll

Given Away
On Display in Our Window

THE PEOPLE S STORE,
n»4 • Douglas**. • am

Handkerchiefs
Fer ladles. Gesttemm 

and Children
Lathes' Kerchiefs from 43 cent»

Men'* Kenhicf» from 30 cent*

(<6iQ«iren'* Karcbiffi from 25 
ceqt* a «lneuii.

LoUiiti" Luce Bordered Ilnnd- 
kmbief* from 5 cents each to

Novelties in Ladies’ Neckwearloo Aprons, for Ladies, from 15 cents up.
When doing your Christum* s1 « ■tuber We have ir.nny useful nrtich** ip the Mon’s Fttmtoh-

ing Goo«ls I>epartmeut.

15 Dozen Men’s All Silk Four-in-Hahd Ties, Wbrth 25 cents, 
NOW 15 CENTS-

.A e<x»1 nimortfliMit dl Ilrro, Goed*. SiiJM, V.!»liUi.-ri-e. Hiiiting«. Cloth* in Wink »ed iTiois at 
bargain prices. - " 1

A complete »to<* of Ladle»*. Men's n*d CbHdlreh*» Hosiery and Vfidvrwcur. All at bargain price».

0<>0<>^>0<>0000<>00000000000000000000000vc<x>0000000000l»0.>00000. oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC <

88'-

Douglas
Street The People’s Store

........  I • V

88'a
Douglas
Street

9191
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l ..Keep Your | on This Ad.. ;
*• ----- m n

Our S‘ock of Xmis Tree 
Ornaments are

'"““"WHPHBG

From 5c 
Up.

You should See Them 
before purchatlixg 

elsewhere.

You seen our Stock of 
Xmas Novelties, 

Bon Bons and 
Crackers,

From 5c 
Up.

They are Unique. See 
Our Windows.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
»sf ^srif if sf ir sfsfsrjrsfy »fsr rsfiririfr gjf jr fjfgjet IT f *' *

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

tCvutluuvtl I

on Property ^aud luvonu*.*' tp a iu«Mid .sec
tion 13**. lino *1, hv striking out the 
wor n “l,w<> dollar.-\ and *u Intituling 
fher. tore the wonls ‘one dollar for "fid- 
▼err.-ing in a new.-puper and une duller 
fur all other expeftses."

Questions.
Mr. Paterson, on Friday next, will 

ask the Chief Vommisskmer of I.and* 
and Works: 1. What proportion of the 
muii- > < appropriated fur roads, etretn* 
ami ri.lirvs hi South Nuuaiui • wa* sin-üt 
on Uahriola Island vat h year *iuv.e 190m. 
invlUfi-reV 2. XV*hat instruction* were 

* ptivea the road superintendent of that 
di*trii f ft* to the voinmenvin* am! closing 
of v >rk and the amount to be exjs'nded 

■ • xx ■ n»tfwrti—>|-writlsa
or reriiak srirru to anr one other that*

■
road >kk,ou> Gabrhda l.*liiud _ in llie 
mouth of Septeniln r, 1WKIV < If no. by 
whem: audwhat a as the nature of th« 
instructions*

Mr. Houston, on Friday next, will 
ask the Minister of Finance: 1. XX'hat 
* mount wa» received a»» ^umnlsisions 
and fees on sales for taxe* for the year 

-ending—June HMKt? 2. What
am .nut was expembMl forcuKTa. expenses 
and ailvertising tax sales fur the -year 
ending June 30th. UM13?

Mr. Ilall. on Friday irext. will ask the 
Premier:.. 1. How many reports has Mr. 
•T. H. T«|y* r. Agent Hen era I for tin* pro- 
viiH 1 of^ISjjitish .Columbia lit lewdoii.- 

. «uasle-Ao--4-h-q gov. ruinent since his ap- 
pointnii mi How msny^- clerks ha* 
he i’i .his employ-' Their names, m- 
Jfether with the date of their upinjint- 
inet t ami the -a’ltrie* |>oid.

Htuart Henderson will a*k on Friday:
1. I*mV the Premier, or any member of 

hifl.guY.mmxeut. uc auy wu*. who ha* bpetv 
a member of his government, while he 
was in office, write a letter, of which the 
following is a copy, or of which the fol
lowing is n copy of a portion thereof ?:

“Re lots 4.31*3 and 4..V,M. Hear S.ir:- 
The lsdicy of the present government 
with regani to the disposition of the land 

!” In to secure to ill present legal holders 
of nny claims thereon their statutory 
rights. We deem ft adrbrahlc not to 
take imimiliate action along these line*, 
as we wish to avoid any complications 
which might arise by alleged claims that 
may be made on India If of the il. P. It., 
which we do not recognize. We do not 

-anticipate that the Dominion gorern- 
r " mein Will attempt ~fo disallow chip. 8. 

statutes 1VU3. but it is-thought adtia- 
able to defer action until the disallow- 
a nee period will ha recelap*«*d. winch 
wÎIÎ'Im* alxmt May 1st, 1WH. Immrai- 
ately after, this last mention**! «late we 
p&pose to deal with the lands in <|ues- 
TH*a a* ‘ThTiTigh ihs suns: hail itwgyi 
been vacant crown la mis, and will then 
recognize nil vali«l legal locations ac- 
conliug to their priority, including these 
now lu existence. We will not, however, 
assume the responsibility of deciding 
coniiictiug «-liiîms.-* 2. If the answer to 
No. 1 is affirmative, who wrote It? 3. 
If tic answer to No. 1 is affirmative, to, 
whom was It written ? 4. If the answer 

.to No., 1 is affirmative, when was It 
written? If the Inuswer to No. 1 Is 
affirmative, was a <-opy or original sent 
to any member of the legislature, and if 
so. to whom? (». If. the answer to No.
1 is in the negative, did the Premier 
write stK-h n letter to nny person or per
sons to a" similar purport, and when?

R. Hall gives notice of the following 
motion:

To insert in section H. sqb-section 3, 
,. after the words “gross revenue," the fob 

lowing: “Kïcept ami after deducting all 
«bms of money paid by fire Insurance 
companies, «orporations or associations 
to policy-holileni for loss ou claims aris
ing within the, province. . and return 
-l>rvif:iums;on. cancelled policies or mluc- 
tlon of rate.’*

M •. <)livcr will move oq Thnrs«lay that 
' *n “order of The House t>e grant»*! di- 

m*ting the Deputy Provincial Secretary 
to nliini the. ballot (sixes used in "the 
Inf.- provincial '«-lections in the riyctoral 
district of Fcruie to the returning offi- 
uer for that diatricL, for 4he purfsise of 
producing the said Inillut lioxes before 
the f 'onnty court judge, so allow
tfie recount applied for to l»e |>r«M‘eeded 
with.

» Thm* are about' fifty thousand news 
paZs-rs In the world. More than one half 
are printeil lu the English language.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

. Is the oniy safe, reliable 
t regulator on which woman 
r can depend "In the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1—For ordinary caase 

te by far the bent dollar 
medicine known.

Ho. I—For aperlnl eaaw-10 degree 
eu-.

Cotton Soot <-om*oood. T.k. nii other 
,i ,12 pilla, mixture and Imitation-, are 
danaaroua. No. 1 and No. S are Bold and KSiSnlïded hr all dro**teu In th. Do

na. 1 and 2 ere sold la all Victoria i

BCDBv rooratu. -
INTERMEDIATE RUN.

A i lub rur oHhr Vtctorti -tiitrrmtillttr» 
will be held thus evening at h o'clock from 
the J. B. A. A. rooms. There will after
wards be practice In scrimmage formation 
in the gymnasium.

WHIST.
TOURNEY TO-.NJUSHT.

The regular tournament of the James Hay 
Athletic As-xx-latlon will be bvl«L cum 
menclug at 8.3U o'clock, this evening. A 
large àtteadauce la desired.

j . ' ------O-----
emVKBT.

ANNUAL MBETiXi;.
T1»'1 aHiiual general meeting of the Vic

toria t 'rh'ket rlub will b«* heUt to-m«»rrow 
evening at H o'clock in the parlors of the 
Balmoral hotel. Reports of the retiring 
officers will be considered and officers elect
ed for the season of ISA.

------O------
BtlKKTBtLL.

INTERMEDIATE GAME.
This evening an Intermediate league game 

will Is* played between the James Bay and 
Victoria West teams at the V. W A. A. 
halt. l*h»y commenees at 8 o’clock. An 
admbwlou fee of 10c. will Is* chargted. '1 he 
teams were published yesterday.

Tlt| KOVAL CITY TKAM
The New Westminster Columbian of 

Tuesday says: "Last night the baskett»all 
girls bad a good t practice. They intend 
Playing an eihlbltlim game aoon to raise- 
Juud* for the trip to X'lctorla for the ■ re- 
turu match with the Capital City ladles.”

BAYS v. FERN WOODS.
On Saturday edbnlng the aet-om] of the 

aeulor games will be played at the drill 
hall between the Jam»-» Bay and Fern- 
wood teams. This match will count In 
both the provincial and city leagues, wet 
the winning team will therefore tie credit* 
ed w Itb four peinte.

ASSOCIATE:» rUOTBALL.
ÜAURISON. 7; Y. M. C. A., 1.

Yesterday aftern«*»n a match was played 
between the ï M C. A. and Ganisoa 
elevens at the Work Point grounds. The 
score at th«- finish was 7 goals to 1 In favor 
of the latter team This, however, d«*es 
unt give an accurate Idea of the character 
m fh" «Hi,. A It bough m v M « A. 
boys were outplayed In many pointe by 
the soldiers, they put up a hard and plucky 
fiRht, making miiqer<>ua and determined 

Pponents" stronghold, 
and were only prevented from scoring by 
the Garrison «Asm's strong defence. 
'TwIihi the JHrttv b two penalty-TBidTiT were* 
awarded t Un-Garrison team, both of which 
were «-onverted by Hirers. These were 
given aaginst the Y. M. A*. A. team beeausc 
of fouls made by players of the latter 
eleven within a specified distance of the 
Garrison g<»al.' In the second half one 
penalty kick was awarded the Y. M. C. A. 
team for a similar offence on the part of 
tue soldiers. The kirk was taken by Bate, 
but was uot. converted. Harvey, the opptts- 
Ing goal keeper, belufr successful In pre
venting a score.

Ptey eommeuced at ab»mt S o'chw-k. and 
for a time the game was evenly contested. 
Oases, Alllot. Hooker and Thomas, who 
were playing forward for the Y. M. V. A., 
did good work and succeeded In a«-orlug be 
fore the expiration of the first half. They 
made a number of excellent rushes to
wards the Garrison goal, hut most of these 
were a failure owing to the cool, reliable 
playing of the full Micks of the tatter team. 
The Garrison team played well together, 
the forward* working hard and being wet! 
supported by the half and full backs. At 
the flulah of tue first half the score was it 
to 1 In favor of the soldier*."

After a brief intermlaslojn. the game re
commenced, and from the start of this half 
the Garrison eleven seemed to have the 
best of the playing, tn spite of the efforts' 
of the opposing team they' took the ball 
down field, and before /tuiny minutes bad 
elapsed scored again. For a time the Y. 
M.’ r. A. team did better work and held the 
soldiers In rh«-vk, eveR making several on
slaughts ou the soldiers' goal, which were 
uuaiK-cesaful 1>ecau»e of unnecessary bunch
ing of the forward*. * Moon, however, the 
Garrison relh»ved, and the ball was again 
In Y. M. <\ A. territory, where It re
mained until another goal was wo red. This 
plAy continued for the rest of the match, 
the final w-.re being 7 to 1, as already 
stated. / ■ .

As a whole, the Y. M. CÏ. A. team put'up 
a poor game. Their forward* Include some 
g«**d Individual players, end the whole dtvl 
slou with faithful pygrtlve wouhl he ex- 
«-eptlonally fast. Himker Is exceedingly 
clever In the use of bla feet, and Thomas, 
who la on the wing with the former, la a 
hard worker, good nt kicking, and appears 
to understand the necessity for combina
tion. A Blot t and Oakca are also two'prom
ising forwards. Thl? half backs*gave the 
forwards poor support. Their playing was 
not what It should have been, and it la to 
this that the, defeat of the team Is to tie 
attributeti-„ AL limes ike half ImmA# 
to bo found among the forwards, which 
made the playing resemble a scrimmage ou 
H. Hugby field. T*e |»U backs were also a 
Utile wAY. They worked hard, however.

and relievimI frenuenlly. Ed. Whyte In
goal was kept busy and saved many shots
r - « goal*

’Ili«- Garrison team was In?excellent trim, 
j’htilr h>rwanls worked together In superb 
style, and were k«*pt playing through the 
excelUmt support »*f the half l>avk*. As 
iHirnU the fuU iMvks put up e *uoW «toady 
game, and could be relle«| upou to relieve 

tho goul- «ua lu dauger.
8am. I .or huer refem-d the game Impnr- 

ttnHy.
VICTORIA v. t.ARRISON. 

Enlhublasts are looking forward to 8atiir 
day s game at Beacon Hill between the 
OarrlMHi. and Vlct«»Ua teams with consid
erable' Interest. If the soldier» win It will 
give them the focal champloushlp, while. If 
they nfc defeate»!. that honor will In all 
prolwbillty go to . X'lctorla. In order that 
the rules regarding .penalty klcka may lx» 
carried lout in this match, thç ileacoj* Hill 
grounds will be marked off at the required 
distance* from each goal. Fred. Hlehard- 
son has consented to referee the game. 

INTER SCHOOL GAME.
On Ratunlay morning at Beacon tilll a 

match will be play«*d between the St. Louis 
College eleven and the South Dark team. 
The kick off will take place at 10 o'clock.

Following Is the Ht. Louts teem: Goal, 
f\ „Nelson-; full becks, F. Brown and J. 
Bobbin* «cap!.): half backs, T. O'Bourk»», 
H. Hllver and I’. O'Rourke; forward*, W. 
M»'-Arthur «centre). J. McArthur. F. 
Hweeney, R. Hickey and 1*. McDonald; 
substitutes^ M. K«‘appock and W. Bobbin*.

•

ORDINARY OOT>N HALVES COX*
TA1X AOIDR,--------------------

But the old re iaide Putnaui's Corn ,Ex- 
trertnr is entirely v«-gvtnl*le in cutnposl- 
tion sud «lues not eat or barn the flesh. 
It gradually lift* the corn, ten**-» no 
pain, aud cure* permanently. Price 25c. 
at all druggist*. Fee only “Patnam-».**

11 IT HAS THE EUDOBSEMENT”
•r every phvelr.len who understands the nature of 
the growth dnd preparation of

"SALAM"
CEYLON ten. ltd werve-dlsterhlnR qualities. Black 

- - Mixed or Natural Breen.
•eld #*lf «■ Malsd land packets. By ell Urocsrs.

WHERE TO GO FOR

Xmas Bon Bens,

Xmas hweeis and
Chryslalllzed Fruits.
“- -

A large assortment of these goods Just
arrived. Now Is the time to place your or
ders for riurn 1‘add lags and Xmas Cakes.

CLAYS
TEL. 101. 3V FORT HT.

eh msup a. in.

Rince 1862 outre than 20.(*m convicts have 
been sent tb French Guiana, «if whom 
per cent, die of disease, hardship aud In 
sufficient food.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST. HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL Ac WALKER,

ce fell sin mi Go.
~ ^ (Limited).

- Joint Sorrtra Vrora

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

" -TO-

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
and facoma. —

_ Hteamere leave Birkenhead on or about 
Dec. 12th. Jan. Dth, Feb. tlth. and every 28 
days thetedfter.

For further Information apply to» 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Agcute,
Telephone Mi). * Victoria, B. G.

100 GOVERNMENT BT.

I

When the erode Para robber boa bats purified and dried 
we apply our secret chemical compound Thia la tboeootb- 
ly worked into the robber by peseta* h reputedly through 
the bested rollers of maiticutlng machinery outil It per- 

mrT P=rt«” « «he rubber. Thee that rubber will

CANADIAN RUBBERS
here been mode for fifty years — that eperial secret cem- 
poand ii thi reau’t of coo,tact experiment - cooataot 
naearcb for fifty years. We tad this compound fires 
6etMr wear than any other rubber process The wide world 

oxer. It la the most 
saleable asset ta ear 
bastaeas. All our goods

Fit Like Gloves

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER link, 1MU5L

•SSS

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A<NKW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria ..........a...*............ R.()0a m.
Arrive Sidney ......................  8.S0 a.e.
Port Gubhoo ................................... 12.80 pm.
Clovepdale........................................  2.*) p m.
New WestaGeater .r...
WUHW .......................................  4.45 p.m.

For tickets aud Information apply to 
ï K. J. BERN8,

p. VAN 8A.hr. Oo.rrumeat at.
Traffic Manager.

Mmiiiiti-mm (»i m.
Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nor., 1008.

Victoria A Hlduey railway train leaving 
Xictoria at 8 a. m. «-onnecte at Hldney
With slt-aiui-r "Inuiuilx”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Futf«>rd 
Harbor. Gang»-* Harbor, Mayne Island, 
Fernwood. Nurth OaRatio. Gabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through lb*- beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Pier Ialand. Bt-aver Point. Ganges liar 

I bor, Mayne Island. Gallano, North Pender, 
Haturua, South Pender, Moresby ; returning, 
arrive X’lctorla 6 p. tu.

I Thursday, for Nanaimo, callloff at C«>w»‘ 
Ichan, Musgraves' Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay. Cruft on. Vesuvius Bay, CUemalnus, 
Kuper, Thetis. Gabrlola. ,.

ÏF«*r furtlu-r iuforiuuilon and tkketl jrn- 
T to Vtvtnrta Jrnd Rldtiey Railway Co., 
arket Building.

Useful Xmas Presents
Morris Reclining Chairs, from ... ... $8.50 up
Sleepy Hollow Chairs, frt>m ... ... $5 50 up
Fancy Oak Rockers (upholstered)..............  from $7.50
These good» art all extra good value, and make very acceptable Xmas 

presents. Call and see them.

SMITH & CHAMPION,
PHONE 718. 100 DOUGLAS STREET.

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

8TBAM1B FOB PUGET SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Ball, dally, eic.pl Bund.», at 7.10 p, m, 
tar Beattie and Port Towneeud.

B. e. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
10» Oexernmeat street.

c-

Sewer Connections
' If you want a first class Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

WhJch will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned far • tender.

A. SHERET,
MR FORT 8T.

500000000000000000000000000000000000000430000000000

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
es as* es vatbs stbbbt. Victoria, o.c.

Will Take 10 per cent off All Eastern 
. . . Catalogue prices

■ -V-' - .."Ivr -: • - 1 < : 
---------------trnnfinBnnnmTonftnooc

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

B.S. VENTURA, for Aueklaad sad 8yd- 
ney, 2 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 10.
r

u
as. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Jan. 6, 1904,
8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 

Saturday, Dec. 18, ft a. m.
J. D. HPRECKLKHi A BROS. CO.,

Agents, Han Francisco. 
R. P. R1TIIET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

Are You 
Going East?
Than be ante your tickets rued ate
tb*

North-Western
do only Nm bow making UNION 
DEPOT connections at BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS witih tka 
through toute» from tte PggHte
Osust. v
THE BHORTK8T LINE. THE 

! \ FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWER* 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, OH1- 

CAOO. OMAHA. KANSAS <Jt*Y, 
AND ALL POINTS BART. 
r«r complet

F. W. PANE BE.
flansrsl lam.* Tw«r*n. iCa»

poeoaoooooooooaooooooooooo

ESQUIMALT AND BY.
TIME TABLE NO. «8. TAKING EFFECT THCK8DAT 

N.tibto.Bd. e ^fcatab^ad. North boa ad.

Victoria- ............................... poo
KU»iU**u ........................... ..
Duucaue ...................... ll.OO
Ladnutth ..............  ilw
Nanaimo ............................. Y12.40
Ar. Welrfngtou .................... 12.5*

-KMl *>m: 
I2.u« victoria

OCTOBER 20. 
Sat.. San. Bouthb

SS "hairn'*«n"Lrte
•to iiS,r
“ ““ Nanaimo8.20

A Wed.
P. M. 

..........3.00

Arriva.
P. Me

7 00
«.to """* 4.4»

......... «;.«. AW

..........6.41 A IS
. Ar. 7.03 La. EOTLe. 8.00 Wellington 

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
vLeub^e5!;l.e‘^r,|8“,tota‘!d«. D5i,lj[d.?.,,:,ï“3^'th, B"rtl‘ »nd •'•O'hhon.d Hated.

TUBOUO.il TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBBNI.

TEN TBIP COMMUTATION TICKET» VICTOR,^ TO BHAWNIOAN LAKE. ONLT

tara1^:S58Ut« *i.Ta*MMd^ert *“ »““** ,uod «.tarday and Bonday. I»

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all points In Canada and the United 
StiBffi. "TBe" Tlilëïl ibd best equipped 
train cresalng the cuutlneut.

Through tourist cars for Toronto, Mon
day* and Fridays. For Montreal and Bon- 
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Athenian .............................................. Dec. 14
Empress of India ;............   Dec. 28
Empress of Japan .............  Jan. 28

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Mlowera .............................................. Dec. 31
Moan*........................................  Jan. 8

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Bkagway Direct.

Amr ......«ÏKKEKÏÏTDee.io!
To Northern British Columbia way portA 

1st and 15th each month, 1* p. m.
To Westminster-Tueoday and Friday, 7

>a»et and ports—1
i each month, II p. m.10th ea«b month, 11 p.

To Qaatslno and way ports-BXh aod 20th 
each month, 11 p. m.

To Capo Scott and way port*—20th each 
montk, 11 p. tn.

For fall particulars as to time, rstoA etc., 
•P8ly to

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT.

•• Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailinge
From Halifax, N.S.

Ionian—Allan Line .................... .....Dee. 14
Tunisian—Allan Line ........................ .Dec. 21
Parisian -Allan Line ........................... Dec. 28
Dominion—Dominion Line ................ Dec. 9
___________ ____ From St. John, N.B.
Lake Erie—Canadian Pacific ........Dec. 10
Lake Manitoba—Canadian Pacific. .Dee. 28 
Lake Champlain—Canadian Podge.Jin. 9 

From Boston, Maw.
ivernla—Cnnard Line ........................Dec. 8
Sax on la—Canard Line ....................... Dec. 29

From New York, N.Y.
Campania—Cunard Line.............. .....Dec. 12
Umbria—Cun*rd Line .................... ...Dec. 19
Lucanta—Cunard Une ......................Dec. 28
Oceanic—White Star Une ..............Dec, 16
Teuton!» White Star Line ................Dec. 23
Cedric-White Star Une .......... De»-. .10
Ethiopia -Anchor Line ................. . .. Dec. 1»
Anchoria—Anchor Line ................;. .Jan. 2
Furneaala—Anchor Line ......................Jan. 16

Fot.aU Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.,
Agent Mr All Lines. ” 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

IKE 
IOHKL
CnrCwengRtol

and
Yetee Streets, 

VICTORIA, B.R

WHEN 001*0 "ro

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TSH THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
Aa4 laite a «tea aa tea

Famous North Coast Limited
•Ea mtj teiou, nw maMa, tea eae- 
Haaat. Ibla oala la aa4* a, at <>>■ 
Nav VtedbelaO PaHaaia and Toaftat 
ilateOta. etarttic Hfhtad aad ataaa aaated.

3-!

caaa, ntaa eae way aad mad tn# 
free all points But t. Victoria 
•te farther Information mpply ta 

A. D. CHARLTON, OS LA 
A. O. P. A., diTiffll :

Pwtaed. Ora vtrtwS. B.d
LA NO,

HI8 FIRST COMPLAINT.
‘ The writer regrets the 

necessity., of lodging com
plaint «vne-ernlng yt»nr 
usual excellent service, 
but In a friendly spirit 
begs to submit tb«* follow
ing: Yesterday you sold
me lower nine, car three, 
on The Pioneer Limited.
But you neglected to ad
vise me that It would be 
ue«-essary to have the 
porter waken me In the 
morning, and as there 
was so little motion to the 

ear, 1 overslept. I have 
covered a large area on 

' some of the other famous 
trains of the United 
States and this la the 
first complaint of this 
character 1 hare made.
1 trust yon will see to It 
In the.future that passen
gers .ate advised."

Th* Pioneer Limited 
rune dally from 8t. PaulCHICAGO,“’ifi>Lvi!AUKB* * ST.

PAUL RAILWAY.

X n. Btyd, CdteL Agcot, 
Smith. Wash.

■ Duriqg the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mail, Paaeengue, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horae and Dawsqn In conn ret I an 
with the «laljy trains from and to ifcif y 
and the Wean iteamihlp lines between 
Hkaguay and Puget Bound, British Colum
bia and California porta.

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment, W. P. A Y. K., Vancouver, B.U

\

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

"VIA tMAOAMA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON vis the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Turns Tables, etc . ssddrw* - 
6*0. W. VAUX.

Aset. Om Poste. S Tkt #rt . Ufc A; Item* St port.

FOB —

San
Francisco.

LEA > K VICTORIA, « IMS. 
Qaran. Dw. S, !», Jin 4.
City of Peobla, D-c. 10, 25, Jan. 10. 
Umatilla, Uk. 15. SO. Jan. it.
BtMmer l«rn every Sftb day tbermfter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec. 11, 25, Jsa. 8, and
every fourteenth day thereafter. _________

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company’s at earners for porta In California, 
Mexico and Hatpboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery to. 
C. D. DUX A NX, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

“THE FLYER”

Imawa ■enttln KM a m. telly t. -f Haa 
8t. PnnL Dnlntb, Cbicgo, Hu If «ta. Warn 
Tor*. Toronto. Montreal and pointe Mme.

Patentera tear, Victoria 8.8. cmllate 
TJO p. tn. dnlly (except Hundayl,

Par ntaa, ticket, roeereatleoa and ne 
Information, roll at or addrtaa 
A. B. O. DENNieroN,

O. w. P. A., O. *. B..
Seattle, Wan,.

K. J. BURNS,
General A rent,

71 Oovee.meet it . Vtetortn, B. C.

I^gREAT^ORTHERS
•tarot. Vtoteda. ». S.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL 
— TRAINS DAILY —

1TO MARC will mB De 
«Alan, Jap., aad Aatetle i 

K. J. »UBNK «

l
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ttVwnul Ht
l|x.4U, .Uni

it in a mrdn.it!»-dweidejata to be

WOOD, HARMON 8 CO.msmsm'L xx\^

Block. Section. AhhchhuI fhvner. J.'etlbttrcd Owner

{€* ijl Kelli*»-, KillerN WM1
IL. ...IP. U drown...............IV. It. Krowru .
|I------ *F. It .............V. U Brown .
L A l[Mr*. Ailn Li>iiii«nl..iAdd ld>iniiar»l'

IVirnll |Vmrl. k F.-rmtl
l. * IIV. Ferrell .................
I. At IT. V. At Mr*, rat ton
I........ |J. A. Jit J. Douglas.
]L...... J. A. A J. Lkiugla*.
:L... .;K. Krskiuc At JÛ.

[Patrick KVrrall .. 
i Kllea bet It Wutklna 
jjame-s 'lkmglas ... 
'Jann * 1h»ii<1u# ...

I tilrtl»M K. K*. 
iKalrflehl K. K*. 
Fairfield K. K». 
Fa If Held K. tie.

4»-6U*C
49-.TU4tC
49-üOâC34 »>f a
i4il-30iv. KeirSSg r. E*.35 of a, l:im< - I ••■'IL'! 1- .

■ Goo.” H. Mn; nurd 
jtiUaa June (inert 

. .Vharlen F'. Mfivk 

.;Ffetl Adame., Jr. 
A. Mel,

; ;■ wen .................
I....... Geo. II. Maynard
1........ J»w«-ph 4 1 reel;

lL At i.Fvivr Itoblinmn .,12 &. lb..,l cruwovd 
i53 & tM..iF» ruwnrKl 
'68-U........ .Fernwoml

I........ "jfcfrs. I*. Adaiue . ,
I. k I A. M. le. Oliver 
L. .. . ;Mr*. A. Newman

Ollier
tKmsrine NewmanFernwiHMl

.1* * IL ItuiibiUsL. :uua LL lliUUt tlJU» «4KM» of W flAXfVU* U. M. K tarie A W3 acre lot ;0
Auguste PujolJ Taylor

!!». M*. lili.-rt* A W. J 
4 Taylor ........................

acre lot
,Auguste l'ujol .... 
'Daniel f. A<Utms . 
jhanéel F. A fa ms . 
,Daal« 1 F. Ada mo- . 
Di»iit*-I F. Adams . 

iDanlei F. AdnnnrV 
.'Daniel F. Aduiuo . 
{Annie M. «YliKMirn
Fdui mid Fontekew
Nam Wal ...............
,Nmi» Wal ...............
•James Jeffrey . ...

, [Georg- V. stin «• .. 
Georg- V. Shaw . . 
Jr ! la I. - 
J unies lllrney .... 
‘Henry Xatlino. Jr. 
Hem y Nat lian, Jr. 
Henry Nat ban. Jr.

. J-r-mlith Nagle . . 

...Theodore I»avle 
'Tlteialore Dario .. 
dleorge Marsden . 
[George Marwien ..

I». F. Adam* 
1>. T-*. Adams 

; i ». F. A'liUli#

• Work Ketate.. 
V rk tintât, 

j Work- Estate.. 
Work Estate.. 
Work Estate.. 
'Work Estate..
Saanieh I. x it 
Nnuul.u Kxu. 
Nnaulvh l.XB 
Naan I < li K< u 
Hillside Ex » 
31 Vie. West. 
31 Vie. West. 
31 VI.*. West 
31 Me. West. 
Vtl Vie. West. 
31 Vie. West.

, 31 Vie. West. 
31 Vtr. West.

11 541IL *.!’,!*. À llama
lti tailL A IT». F. Adams .... 

,L A 1 I». F. Adams 
[L... . ‘Annie M Colburn 
L... . jtidiuuml Fostekew
|L... ..Ham Wal ...............
[t.,.-.-. I Ha tn Wal ...............
I.........jJaitwa J*(TreeV..*
I.........George t’. Shaw ..
I........Gcirge V. NUaw .,

*L... .{Joshua Davies .... 
lb-..-.',[James lilrney ....

Nat ban ... 
■L.Heavy Nat bun ...
I........ 'Henry Nathan ...
L... . Jeremiah Nagle

I, ... tiniest Kscalet . .. 
,L A I /George Marsd.-n . 
LeP.. tleorge Muryden .

4 «if 3.
«of 3.
V»-f 1 <?

1 N», 14 9»

14 iHl
2 ‘-V 1 71) 13 :v>* o

Irt of 7'-'.
17 of 72
.IN of 72.

,Fernwoo»l3 of 2
Fern w oodK» Vt 2 . ,ÎT; * TfO^oflfe Msrertea11 oft.
IV Vit. West.- -

FraserU» Vie, West

write* t\ Fmppe, Brushes, Mirrors, Sterling Hllver 
table Ware. Cloeks, Opera Glksses, of all 
style*. Any «article selected now will be
laid aside.

txtnglit IJohn**.

lUf «■Ue, and .wa* ciireil by using
it. Cntnrrlmzone prevent* ami cure*

fftift ■«rnfirfft: -nwn«'r 
treatment 1*T.0(I; tri.'ifrizp'SSt*. -

EV«RV-A44Tttit.K Lit-AHA N
W. W. I INUC.OTT

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.Jeweler,1J. WENGER,
possess only 400 eoal

OO-tiOYBRNMEM ST.-'M

5523E8

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TirURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1903.

. ;i s.vriio kbvicb.

Victorien Invent» Coo triveuve to til- 
- penile leaimchiny of UfevoaU.

A patent ha* been secured by lrvimr
x

-whicli XXm lo? 'of tec gn iite® vnTno, t-> 
thus, alH.-ir.l hhiv. It i-< n tv-ntnvonc" 

••wWkriit üiètkL*» the lauiu-hing u1 lifeboat* 
more ex iHMhihVu*
aUBcult tUu.u mmsible in tBe past. 1Het 
iovvittur explaid* that the *-vW ik"an . 
improved vhvvk f»r *up|*oyliii« a life- ; 
boat, sud so t-oii.*truvtvd a* jiu aecom- | 
idish the iumivdiuitv ami eoiivcuient

""** —<>*. —* thy W4*lUvei. fj 
: «VI if late* ,h,t 1

leas* of the craft , w ithout the *#ghte*t , 
complicated in ■* tuttiieui.

i

it blifldte* the
neccaMiy of raising the boat, from « If j 
the ctidek (Hi the davit tackle. Tbe in ( 
tentur say k lu v.xp'.au.Tion of hi* derive, j 

“bifortu itov previously béeii made to , 
duipeii.M- With the necessity *< r lifting a 
ship * ltout over th outer si«l< * of the 
iHipi» •rtiug chuck* In which it rests, by* 

dng the outer portion of the «bock 
L* it may" Tic TdaTFd îIttwtt intrrrfty 

ami allow tic* ln*at to W swung clear 
nut-board; %but in such there is the ob
jet*! ion that th« weight of the boat must 
hn*t W o>«»4 »df the chut k mr vieil 
slightly lifted, and as the binge portion 
must hare -a L **!» uiug| to secure it in its 
Upright position, the release ««-f thi* fa*» 
leu.ug, the lifting of the tioofs widght 
and the knocking down «T the hinged 
portion mini res jthv attention of -a nuni- 
b«*r of men uud absorbs «ft appreciable 
amount of time. . .
«*• |..e object of this invention i* to •*» 

construct the clna-k that the release of 
the outer portion yan be effected from 
the ill-board side, aTnl4 the cho«'k is *•> 
desigmsl that as soon a* th«* oUt»-r por
tion is releasvil it will fall away of itself 
and permit the boat to l»e swung out, the | 
weight of the’ l*>at itself assistiii|$ it* j 
ipwiF release. |

“Tb** importance of being able to , 
launch a ship’s boat quickly, when every 
minute pf time is of vital - importance, 
need not be enlargeil ihhhi, us it is voti- 
apleuously self-evident, but not less im
porta ut though fre«iuently overbrnked, is 
the dcNirability of removing from the 
•ct of launching all preliminary work, 
which, in -the eonfuslon 1 «-oum-quent u« » 
the emergency, is liable to be ^jiimgb d : 
and has frequently to be done under ; 
clrcumstauees which render it doubly | 
dithcult, and in some vases impowible 
of attainment."

Reference to the reconi* of marine j 
disaster* of recent» years shows that had 
there been some mean* of launching the

MUNICIPAL.
Collector's List of Lands or Improvements.on Real Propert y Within the Corporation of the Gty of Victoria#

T« be Hold for faxes. Interest and Costs on the THIRTIETH 1TAY » f l»e«-» mber. «*«. at the City Connell Chninbers, City 
Hall. Victoria,. B. C., at 12 o'clock noon. In pursoauce of “The Victoria. Real Property Tax Sale. By-Law, tntxi," ns levs In the 
meautlun* the arrears of Taxes, Interest and Costa doe lu re»pe« t «T ••«• h Let lu the N< he«lule henuuder wjitlen l é paid. 
If eel* tbe suid I.iind» and ^liuproveiiu iiIh win <rtf9Igeable with a
..minim I.f ,1|, jiidKi '» Qnlvr TOeftriftlme-muJ».

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reas4»uabla rftes durlug. wlnt«.r mont be.

Room# En Suite or Single
Heated with et earn tlir»iugh.out.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANCOUVER.

JOH. W. WaU'P. Prog.
Amerlran p’sti ........ Kate. 12 tnJ ?2 BS

•trailed u tkt heart uf ike City, -tt/ret 
ears w’Vah» ob* block, passing evrTinu- nsly 
for s-i parts or the city. Barber #~„p le 
r' oee#t!*o. 'Phone in r**rr ro**» ,

NOTfeCB

Her Sweet and Unaffected Way,.

Much has l»evu written about “the
American flirt" and her reusoits for be
ing pre-eminently the most attractive

-----  - - - - ,r * girl ill the world. In bringing up girlslifeboats promptly and easily the list of
caaualtie* would have been co.nwidvr- 
ably le** than it i*. Almost every 
ocean catastrophe afford* evidence 3f 
thi* fact. The (Mteiit rights for Canada 
and United State* have been secured, 
and the inventor .will apply for those in 
lireat Britain and Eur -pe.

“SAID VAKHA/’

suier- m<dhera can AW too careful to let tber 
gihat * 'inugntera ,develop all their natural 

1 char,us to the utmost. 8Ue is roost at
tractive wuo is sweet, unaffected, cordial 
a ml unconscious of self. Sui-h a kind ot 
girl Hill not have to yun after men. The 
.men will sav«* her the trouble. She will 
lw courted by many men if she holds 
Herself with a sort of unccmscious dig
nity ami ui«ffe« te«lness. It «lerolve* 
upon a uidlTiër to talk to her tktughter - 
to make her a contaient -not only about 
th«we matUT* in early girlhood and when 
they art, bioseviuiug into womanhood, 
hut she should advise her about her 
physical make up and her special organs.

From Maidenhood to Womanhood. 
Tlie crui ial ejayh of a woman’* life 

change fpom maidt n;.- • -i 
womanhood. It involves the whole W*ly 
ami manifest* Itself in tlm nervous «(!#- 
IKWition *t this. time. If woman kino 
liv«*l elose to nature, did not wear eor-

liqring imaily half a- ccaluty, which put*
!. i m .»! ui.- top "f the profession.^ fafli 
an on* is Dr. R. V. Virrrc, wHti h» .iu 
the iieeil of that maguiticettt- hospital in 
Buffalo, call»M,the Invirlids* Hotel and 
Surgi»ui Institute. You can write him 
without fegr or furor for Jit keetm strict - 
ly confitlential.all letter* s«:ut to him add 
he charge* nothing for hi* medic#l ad-._ 
riee. answer lug in a straightforward ami 
truthful inauiK r. He will not advise 
anyoiitt to take medicine Rule** it 1* |mwi- 
tivdy Indicate»! by the «yunlithui of the 
patient. Dr. l*i«-r«e *nvs in hi< r«»nt- I 
IlHiU Sete-e Med lea | Adviser "1 lielieve 
that hygienic measures for the young 
girl are inowf important. Fresh air amt 
sunshine are always in order. Exercise 1 
is espwially indicated for the girl who is 
Imi U* and aremie. Furthermore « leanh- 
tiee* ot body, exr- ruatty and internally is j 
«•ertaiu to do m, haem. Mak<| it a prat- , 
tiw ouce a w«*-k to take some mild lava- , 
tive.’' One of the first little liver pill* t

-JUÛ- , ... Xub.e .1*..imtii «Jv*u that w«*. I.I. uuak
Wall *ml William A. Nmttb, curvyhig on

, bualaess us Urm-rrs nmlCr the name < f Tbs 
WMihI*» r GriM-ery Ootupaiiy, «>ii i !... prem- 
!»»•* Number* V.» nmi 21 «Livernm» ut ,. A,

! intend to apply at the next «ittiiig. -,i the 
Heard «-f Mi»using <'«>mmi-sI«hi«ts for the 

, Vlty of Victoria, to be held after tin* <x- 
' ptnif ln,i of thirty «piys fr. m fTié «jaic lu re- 

for. » .llc« »»cejUeasdL spirUuuL» itguara 
ujh n the stttd |iremls«-s. In quiVutitles of not 
lew than « refuted pint h.»ule at any «-tie 
time !«. any «4M! per sou. u«'t to be «,. :. ;mcd 
hp"ii the siijrl nymlses.

Dated ipi, 4in day of November, 1 '*3.
HANNAH WALL 
william a. Smith.

hot irre.

AU tcittèrsl right * are reserved by tha 
£*,)»>;nui.t & Nanaimo Rallwar < < mrsiin 
wKbln iLat traxt of .xnd bvuhdcd .... Uta 
*»>nth by the aonth b.-niTr»lary of r root 
District, os the ^a»t by the Ntrahs of 
O^rgla. on Hie north by the 5*)»h t*araMsi, 
and oe the w«*t by ;he boundary of a 
* N. Railway Lend Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Comro1ae!«3er.

lenders for Debentures

“L. iBd L" J an Land and Improvement a.S II -In <„liimn nuroWmd « In «bore lint th» Wtler "L" mr»ni UÉ4 .md "Li."a ihumb dl, .« No»«i»r, A. I. am, ».

Collector of the Corporation of tbe City of Victoria,

Olympia Opera Company Oi»'n» n Four 
Xigbt Engagement at The

.ne au.™,,, au,», .™.. ... on thr mitrWel niai n!»e t4,e heat i, r»T, |
The Olympia Ol'ern Company opened ,l|1)sl<ll| u,,,),,. „|e ind her »pe.ial urgnna. 1‘ieree'* Flea «mu Mlet*- -till enjoying 

■ four-night eugagemeut ut llie > leton* loibhr fart.r to-,lay. 'flo-y are fourni for j
theatre lari night, presenting -Said Prom Maidenhood to V, omanheod. ,|umel er.rywhere, partimlarly ud-I
I-a-ha" to a fair bonne. The ,-mipany Tlie crmial fl-ovh of a woman'- life V,-.-.] jby the hoti.-t .Iruggin utile»» hr
in by no mean* th-atro-g,• * of it* k'U-1 i. the etiauge from maidenhood to |IHe a pill of hi. own make to *rlt. Thene :
that riait» X ; ' - ’.al give* ft womanhood. It involve* the whole ldaiy "I'elleta" of ifr. Fieree are entirely vege. i
very pleaeitig . 11...,lo-,'. There are and manifeetw itwlf iu the nerVou* dta- table and do uot ar t-- or injure the moot 
a ft-xv good voire* in tile aggregation, ,-eatioti at thie time. If wonutokino delieate ayetrm.
notai,ly that of the Paella"» filet olBier. lived idoae to nature, did not wear eor thek women are afforded thé opportun 
«ierritk Major, who certainly made the I -ot*. live in heated atmo-phere*. becom- |,y , lifetime, for the naihor* of lit.
heat Impression ln*t night. He po—e**e»_j iug «tilijeet to taking cold eerily, «lie ISeri v . I'., I*.. ..-rit-uoa moe off, r
a good lorltone. and lit* e.pertatly | would drift into weBinnlwm.1 naturally y.-,,, rpw„ni f„r w|„, 1».
were very enjoyable. Carl E. F. Sea- j and without .littering. Owing, however. ,.ulv,| Harked „|. h> over a third of a
man* tilled the leading, roll „f Mali to ear modes of living and tbe force» e. ntury „f ■oamrbeMe and - uniform 
Pn»ha. and Mi»* Lottie Kendall that of | .«.itdition of a young girl-» brain, the ; ,n,-h a* no other rdiio-lv
Serena, the IX,-ha* daughter, vert l»-lvie 'organ» and the Ida in take too , f„r ............ . wcobnmaee [eonliar
eepubly, the latter lending a great deal marl. ,,f the l.h*«l nmi other i.riean» are I attabieil. the proprietor»

left without aaArirnt HmMmnri;- In | g( t,f rrervê1» Fa tome Creeriptlotr 
thia way girl» heemne ileiii-ate and the (lvl fllt|t „arrni,te,l in offering to
ti»»ne* are a<< -Ulheienily aoarialMd. I |wr igog, in |egd| money „f the Vnited
Many a mature womjy, tmee» Unoh h-r Star*-» for am i«*e of Iww-irrlits, 
trouble» and her had health to thl» early ['female XVyakio— Prolapen». or Failing 

1 imtûmI. Often thë strain U tou greet an«l 
•on proper procaution* should

You Will 
Make Money

Consistently and regularly »*y Investing in 
„ur .Monthly Fools. Our November Fool. 
Just rioaed. paid a votj large profit. New 
P«k.I bow forniliigr " <>nr plan latodorsMl tar 
luvi-stors, bankers, pres* sud pUbll». High 
«•si reference*. If you want ta secure a 
sure *tid regular in«-oiii«\ wit belt Intetfer 
In* with your present employ»«ul or busi- 
new*. doat fall to Investigate .-ur propnel- 
tl«»n. Hafe ms a bank. Monthly «listrlbu 
tloa of profits. "W'rlte ttnlay for-circular 
glviugo full particulars.* MOUTON A THOMAK.

Philadelphia Hnnr*.-, Phltadn . Pa.

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps

STAMMERERS
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN. 

ONTARIO, for the treatment « all forme 
<,f HFKE« H DEFECTS. W* treat tbe 

j cause, u»»t simply the bn bit. anu therefore 
produce natural speech.

Write for sarUcsiara

of Iîfe àuU , harai Ter to thv perform 
anoe. Carl Haydn, a* a Mexican noble 
man. also sang one of the principal 

vf the "ts-r.i. tUspiiiyiiijr a tenor 
voice w h^h. although Umtted in volume, 
la of splendid quality. John E. Young j i 
and Leo Adde made a, laughable team ! for Uiis rea>

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

part of the "ideal queen from AJtara.”
The company will present “Fra Dis- 

vola” to-night, 
night, and “The Chime* of Normandy”
on Saturday night.

’ of ootnedlan», ^xvTiflt-^MÎ^s TTiiiiw*c ( 'InrkFi taken. I*t-rlin|m ilii-^uiuthH ,»r daugn-' 
Drake, looked rather than acted the 1er have some deli«3icy ale»ut talking

“ with their dome piiyeiciaii on theee mat
ter*. It 1* then best to consult by letter 

Olivette** to-morrow with a physician of recognize I eminence-, 
who ha* hud a nn «licnl training.- fitting 
him for the practice of medicine. It 
wouhl he very foolish for one to consult 
some woman who had not a particle of 
medical training in preference to a phy-

BVRT.LAR1E8 AT WF>TMIXSTEIL

BARCJVF,

Abby Palmer
_________ JOHN NON. Master.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will In* responsible f»»r any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above trend without 
their written authority.

R. B. MARVIN ft CO.I
Agents.

> re. u n:« d hüt « d "T. Lilcra
for HebeWerw," will In* f-eHvt-d at the 
office of the undersigned until Monday, the 

'1th DrcerolH-r. 1P03, at 3 _p. m., for the 
purchase, in whole or in part, of del»» Lturea 

• td the t'« ris>ratloo «»f the City ot Vl. torla, 
amounting to $4,643.21, maturing $L, 31st 
Angust, 1913, NtXred upon the cr««ltt of 

T the "Whole Mealclpallty. and. Issued, under 
authority ot the i»ang)ey and Itustldll----

I Ht recta Faring Local Improvement By Law. 
Also debentures to tbe amount of 

$4,704.«0^ Issued unuer authority »*f tbe 
same by-law, payable on the same date, 

j secureil upos tbe credit «»t the rent prop
erty Immeillntely tienetlted l,y th«- work of 
local Improvement described In the sold by-

Also a further Issue of debentures to tbe 
amount of $4,9U0.K3, under authority «if the 
Government Ntm-t F living Local iiu;-ove- 
ment By-Law. 'payable ou the 13th Novem
ber, 1912, offered upon tbe security »•? tbe 
real property benefit*»! by that Improve
ment. The ordinary deiiomloailon > f tbe 
debenture la $3<iU, and th^y ts-ar Interest at

New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices ^

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street.

of Womb which they cntiiHK cure. All 
they ask 1* a fair and rwis«mable trial of 
fhelr mean* of cute.

“Favorite l'lvwriptkm" nwike* weak _■ a 1. .mwi 1
women strove, sick women well. Accept J ' CrGQltcrS TfUSl «6608 AClj 1901» 
no nuhatitute f«*r the medicine which

Several Case* Reported 
Past VVeek.

During the ►h'ikn who is hound op hooer 
dfivulge the eonfitlenecs reposed

works wonders for weak women.
• Moriiers and iNTuglitcr* 

louhi have a medical liook handy, for 
! know bilge is pow er. A standard work 
I I* t.ie P«i»ple’s Common KeiiM* M*ii:eiM

Notice Is hereby given that John 8c- 
•weeuy, »»f No. *1 Dlwovery street. In the 
City of Victoria, carrying on business as • 
gr»*eer at No. 177 Di'iigms »tre«-f. In the 
su me city, has by naalgum«-nt bearing date 
the 3rd day of December. 11*0, pursuant to 
the above Act, unsigned all bis personal

Adviser, hv H. V. Pierce. M. D. Send ' property, real »>et*ê. «-mlUa and effects
Hi ,«.mp. f„r .h, -tor.,h.„»aïrtïr.»îSlK!?.«”î5'

city, conmila-
Thv News-Advertiser* New W«*st- 

minster cvrrvsixuident writes:
“As a result of the presence of the 

prize-fighter*, a great many cases of | 
burglary and petty thieving have lieen ! 
rvporteih To the fact of the#e g.utle-l 
meh iHdng 'hene the police ascribe the j 
numerous ‘professional jobs* which have , 
occurred in the Inst wn-k. This «-Ins* of j 
people invariably bring with them a t 
train of such hangers-on. w$is not j 

" Iclig ago pnjveiHti Vancouver. |
“A ««mple of plgbts, ago an fit tempt 

wo^ made to ftïrev ae entrance into the 
lu>ynl‘ City hotel by wny of the bar j 
door.

“Mombiy night Sinclair's grocery wa* j
- - entered rite h*r-k -wboWw. the bt««*

having been broket. TIn w« rk " ai 1 
clearly that of a proffs-nmal, iis money j 
wa* all-that ho was after and only v.

. oocolf. «ïf dollars which chanced- tp be ! 
i in the 111 were secured. Everything 
L vis. i.i the store waa left qntotmehed* ^ 
} K» v-riii other case* of petty thieving ' 

have occurred, and It I* pltogether. like
ly (hut tlie conrclt will raise t|i«> li«S*ns<* 
for 1 oxing emîtsts In,, thi* city.”

t,A GRIPPE COMING AGAIN.
Th«* doebir* Indieve another epblemur 

of (lripi»e i* here, and already ninny ore 
suffering The medical then , nre not 
afraid of Grippe since (’starrhoaone was 

- içtriHhicëilrninl «daim that n». one will 
eyer catch this disease who inhale* the 
fragrant healing vapor''of Cfitafrlmzime 
a féw times .daily." t'a^irrhozone kills 
the drlpfie g»-rtn and pn*\iits it spr«-ad- 
ing through the system. ^Unst winter 
I h»«l nil J«tii« k of <
Mack in non. of Sr.
Catarrh ozone and got relief in short 
tin*-. 1 f«»un«l (’atnrriiozone better than.

British coal ...:i
cutting marbhiée.

"UI -«» it I 1»*. 1 * ..Ft., ••vww I llUtO
11 ml whose Truining has Is*t-n thorough in | bo<*. or Jtl stamps for the palier-covered ! *tre<‘t. In the
th<‘ study of anatomy arid materia j volwm«\ Atblroa* Dr. K. V. Pier«^*, Ruf- sion mer»*hant. 
me<kda, «i>aple«l with a wide exp«*rien<u» ’ falo, N. Y.

kjtjljljljljl ******************* *********9,

* TOYS THE BOYS WOULD LIME FOR XMAS ?

Dated this 4th day of lhi-eml»er, 1903.
Y AT EN k JAY.

22 Bastion Ht . Victoria, 
BuHcitore for the Aeatgioi*.

IN LTCMTQ rUAD* MAKM.8
1 12. in 1 o and oopYBiaavi
Procured lo all countries,

•earebra Of tba racunlw carefully mad# 
aud reports given- Call v write fee la 
f«jrmau<m

ROWLAND BRITTAN
M-chanirai En«lueer and Patent Attorney 
Roem 8, Fairfield Block. Granville Btreet 

(Near Feat Office». *__

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”

City Treasurer's fflee,
i Victoria.
I The tenderer must state the net prb e at 
; Victoria which he will pay. lu mldTtïvà to 
i the n«-t price the pu-«baser will L. -e to 
1 pay the Corporation the iutereM • n the 

mi hi debentures between August SI «t 0» 
j November 16th. as the case may be. ■ f the 

current year and the date of receipt of 
the purchase tooaey by tbe City Tf'oc-arer.

Tue Corporation du«-» u«>t bind ltb« if to 
accept any tender,

WELLINGTON J. IXlWLtill.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,
V1et<»ria. B.C.. Nov. 24th. 19fO.

Municipal Election
1904.

srOICM WH'tKi
iO Tear. Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria B. C Sole Agents for B. G

XHKKXKKKHK 4

Met'hanlcal Bell-Ringing Locomotives, Rt.nrn Euglnee, flock work Boats, 
Steel. Yacht*. Air Guns, Toy NoidtUni, lirums. Magic’‘Lantern*. Fo«.tbalhi, Toy 
Guns, Uouatlng Nleighs, Ten 1‘lns, itulldlng Blocks, etc. Call and see them 
before the busy days. ; 1. -

ï m. W1LBY, 91 Douglas St., Victoria. :
if *r $r *r ir ir r ** r n'lf $r if $r $r $r if me' it1*'»*»'sr$f h'ip1*

New Is (he RI8ht Time to 
Cheese Your Xmas Gifts

Our stock Jn all Its branches Is well as
sorted and np-to dap». Wat ches, Chaîna, 
Lacketa, Brooches, Braceleyi, Neck let < 
Rings, 8«*arf Fins, Links, Toilet Ffeti s amF

Offer a free* trip to New York to those who I 
tiecofnc Intenutvil In their pr««posltlon, the ' 
partl<-ulars for which will In- aent you Just 
for the application. You will also get last 
month's IntereaHag ecrlodlcal. Those who 
have H|>pli«*d are pJeasetL by the Interest 
they have d«*moustrated.

United Cities 
Really Corporation
Isitue a prospectus showing where a splen- 
<li«l Investim-nt van made. If you
want to n»ake an Investment paying rt per 
cent, and over, send for one, or caljwt 92

If you are onlv getting 3 to 4 p«*r cent., 
worn»! you not no li*'ttcr plesstil with a 0 
per cent., beside s sbnrjng In profits?

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER 

MATTES, BULLION,
ORES. 

FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Notice hi hereby given that la order to 
qualify ai voters it„ the fonhu.mtog muni
cipal election, either as license holders or 
h<»ueehol«iers. sack i>ers<-ns are r«t|ulred 
during rtre nmath ofhwnxëiv tmOTBeiwI 
subscrltie before a Supreme «»r County 
Coqrt Judge, Htlpeudluiy or Police Magis
trate, Commiselon«-r for taking ughln. Its In 
the Supreme Court. Justice of the IVuce or 
Notary Publie, the statutory declaration 
provided by the “Municipai Electing!* Act.'*

This declaration inay be made 4>efore Mr. 
W. W. X<Hrthc«»tt, City Asscsai-r. wL«i is a 
Justice of the Peace In au«l for the County 
of Victoria, at his «.ffive, City Hall.

Assessed real «state owner» ni», not re
quired to make this déclaratIon.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.EIl,
* C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C . Dec. 3rd. 1003.

MEN Are made • *<tn>oe
• u«l rnauiy Ly on 

VACUUM DtiVKu^FElL 
Thia treatment will args 
shrunken aud vTi.i* • «-'.oped 
organa, and rem->v> eii weak- 
neoM-a relative to th-. teen Its 
orifiary aystera. Par :<-nlars 
la 1 plain seated tt. retapa 
Health Appliance Go,. Bata 

DeiriMdt Bide.. MiiL

CA N VAH8Ï 
Would y © a 
like to If 1 
can pay you

$15.00
a Week. Send me your ««Mntss and

*untr|*ei«'u with a proposition.

Hardware
Of Every Description
FOR SALE BY

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd..
Corner YitM and Breed ate., Victor!», B. 0

; m*oo*ooo*w-»:-«-«c***«*****o*momomo

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

THE NEW FRENCH REMLDY
~ X.

THERAPI0N

mriÉÉÉT popular remedy, used 
by kin.nl, koetan,

■' kiLd,1

THERAPION No. 1
in a !• ni..tkably nhmt time..»>tten a tew «!•>* only, 
nimnrt all «tiw harg« * Imlti th- nr/*àn » ’K**», 
•Mperwdmg imect «m*. the nu of wh th «!«» t rre- 
l ..«able harm by lay.ng the toun»latM>n ut slmture 
and uther Urioia diseacn.

THERAPION No 2
f»»i .tr.pvnt) «»! the Iritaal, m uh v, (t l«-j<w*.

■
t’ary f) toploiU>,gO*t, iheliinat.fln <1 ateS"
for wh » h it h«* been t»»«» much a faih ifl lo ‘-m - 
t h-y mwetuy. eaisa- .«ilila. fc- to ik«f «belructioa 
■•t iutJt-rcW trcthand ruin <4 kraKa. 'Hf p>
■ a».it im t'ir'hf* thr wh<k!«* » ■ i»nu through the 

.md ihoH'i ghly rl.eiii»'.» ' ali pu.avnuns 
matter from the btsly.
THERAPION No.3
f«trncrv»*ii*i *(mu t <». impato d *ita«3y, »oi* pl**** 
ne*s. and all tip- diet.. ••Ini « on«e»|Ut n. «•» . : mrly 
e11,,t, ».t *», n *i«l' lire, ifi fi«»t, wnhva thy » hmales.

It |)o»k»<-s»«'« iurpn«;n« npw«-r in resttteiag 
r to tbe debilitated.

„ tir f r.rripal
_____  at the. «ofId.

Price m ! nirland I t * 4/8- t:i~ ord‘ ring.. Ttate 
wh«> <»t th»- three number» U rcumr,-d. and <7»erve 
•Inve Trad.- Mai k. nhkh I» a fat - e m le ot w»..d 
0*1-6aHOS* »« it q l cmrton Bt-.» »!•
Stamp lia wl^B letton M M reJ ------- ----

Wholesale» from Henderson Bfo-, Ltd., 
Victoria.

strength and vigour t>

THERAPIpN
Chemist» end M. r. h ints thruiigh..ut
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XN|AS PERFUMES !
Exgaisiu .uuiM «sgACis.

We bare—5«ylônàtd auMort nient 
from th«* beet English. Freueh and

—Amertrem u»k«n. WWI «au**
from 2$c. to.$5. Let ua have the 

—— ™* rmpn»-tTrnft-r" -wf-showing •• yon the»»

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates aud Douglas St*

SMITH.E. J. WALL. *■ A
HE HAVE MUCH PLEASEBE

‘

the Celebrated Gluten Wafers
,nI tu,y ir# now to b.nj frv.li from tlv fnrtory. AU.» » Inreo vartrty of

CHRISTIE BROWN’S CjOOOS
WATER 10 B, MAl AKfliiNS, SHOUT BREAD. -........... " “*SO.TA1. TEA», HtC.

Windsor Grocery Company
, ! opposite Post office. X>VKBNM>-XT 8TBEE1

AUCTION SALES NOW OVEN, VANCOI YEK NEWS.

AUCTI
XV. JONES.

1>. 'viiitin Government Aacthmeer;
^ Will Hold Next Sale

Saturday Night >
At Mart. 53 Itr.Mid Street. S p. m

Furniture 
an" Effects

The Palace Barber Shop
34 Government Street,

ovrôsïTïT xmTTnr imnw, 1

RIAL HITATR AND INBURARCM.

Calendars v.

The Wrest tt.it 
sovidl art. For 
Until. .

iuwd metb- tis oHtlio tmi 
•vlalu Hath Tubs, 8U«»xwi

J. A. Shank*.

Local News.

Pbon.» 2!H.

AUCTION
1 trm Instructed by Mr. Iteouett U sell at

; ■ -

3! View St., Jteir Douglas,

Friday, llth Dec., 2 p tn.

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS.

Lounge. Bed Lounge. lady’s Writing 
Desk. Batten Chairs, Rocker*. 4 Hardwood 
Bedroom Suit»».-.Bog Mettre**'». Blankets. 
Quilts. Feather FUlowa. Toilet Sets. Pic 
tiu— Mirrors. Fine Itrn.wl* rnrpet. Rug-.. 
La... Curtail;». Pole*. Blind*. «Mlvl-dh. 
Wiutn-d. Gln»-i*WM>t‘. Crorkcrf.
Heeling Stoves. Ceok Stove. feoklug l'i«in 
elbg Wash Tub». Garden How, laying 
Heas. etc. -- -

Also Ml Start of Sab»,
EXl’llEHS WAGON. WITH TOP, SIDE 

SKATS AND POLK.
(in Excellent Condition.»

Splendid Yoaog Bay

TEAM OF MOUSES.
About.1,300 IT,?». Guarsuleed Smiul.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

—At the orghn recital V» be given next' 
Tuesday evening in St. Andrew'* l’r« * 
byteriaii vhurvh, <1. .f. Burnett will be 
assisted by Mr. nml Mr*. G. Ulei*, 
Herbert Taylor. A. T. Howard and .UPF^e
ljOllgfleVI. w

. — Hibbcn A C'y. ha re on hand some 
very attractive post card* w hich are very 
appropriate at* this |»erio«l. They i on- 
tain on one wide excellent e«di*red repr**- 
duct ions <»f varitm* scene*. including 
view* "of the parliament Imihling*. the 
park. Xancouver and other feature#.

The pupil' "f V. MB s i 8R
spent a very pleasant afteriiiHiu at her 
studio on Saturday. 1 hyenHier ôth, whnf

the recital refreshment* were io-rveT. Tnc 
studio wa* tastfully .«lei1 or a ted with 
bunting and evergreen* f«»r the ocraaioo.

—Tlil* inoming ill the police court 
Phil. Chalk wa* imablc Ur- prove in the.

Mr*. Mary Rebecca Churchill* irife of 
Churchill, vf Till Richard* street.

*m \Vnini?atiay.... 'Ihi:il2tvn»*c<l ,
wa» 2i> year* of. age. and hail been ill 
hut n short time. She was a native vf 
the 1'lHted States, ami resided in the 
city but a few m nth*, having come 
from Nanaimo., S4ie leave* a husband 

: ir chi dreu i" ntouio lo r toes,
AV the regular quartnrfy meeting of 

nn WvVmiriTcr rfvsbyl. ty- Iter. Thus/ 
O-wald, vf Ladner, vus clectfid model
ât-,r for tîi • -ning y*-ar, and Rev. l>r. 
Armstrong, of Ottawa, wa* nominated 
a* root! era tor for the general assembly. 
Iter.. John T'-ruie. who. recently arrived 
from N.ytth Dakota, presented hi* ere-, 
do tit i ai», and it wa* agreed to apply to 
the general assembly to receive film into 
th > Canadian church. Mr. Ternie wa* 
npjfvinted to the charge of Port Haney 
ai-d associated tabudoù». Rev. J, Knox 
Wright gave notice Of n motion to» ap
ply to the general assembly for the for 

; illation of a new Presbytery, toy be called 
the Presbytery of Yukon, composed of 
northern held* such a* Atliu, White 
H«»rse. Bouaoga aud I>aws<m.

At tbs monthly meeting of UM 
of trade K. Waterman, weretary of the 
Princeton Board of Ttmle, wrote ask
ing the b mnt to gupiKtrt effort* to oh 
TrfU1 "W" fitlurt wilhinj >»»na to -.
the Similkaiuvi-n and enclosed" copie# of 
p. i i ■ i• :.to the Domiiiion and'provincial 
goveruna-ot* for signature#. The secre
ts ry dr*-w atteiitivu tv the resolution al- 
ready passed by the board, expressing 
it* hearty support of a n «iu« st /or gov 
ernmeut subsnly for a Coast-Kootenay 
railway. It was accordingly «leeided to 
forward a copy of this resolution to the 
Prîn « - ton t*mnl. By perm i salon À. B. 
t'iwbôn. a mvinlnr of the Rtwsland

Our full tine his now come to hind, and cannot be beaten wes1 
-» of Toronto.

Raphael Tuck’s famous Calendars
Are better than ever this year. We are also showing Calendars 
in celluloid, with local ^iews; also with sheets lor every day.

Cards by the thousand. ’ * •

■ BOOK $ STATIONERY 1 LIMITED.
msmmsrn

LEE & FRASER,
| Money to Loan.
£(1A AAA To Loan on First-Class Real Estate. 

W V Security at 6 per cent.
APPLY e AND tl TROUNCE AVENUE.

3VAA/U A A A A A A A A A A A A A K

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

NEAT GIRTS6 c u,nd
. And always Useful. Ixidlcs* and Gcnta*. Boy*’ and Girls'

..Pocket Knives..

_On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil Apply.

and Investment Agency,
40 6overnment Street.

Ltd )
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOtr

run) varieties of Bewt-Shefflcld make. Manicure Knives i 
handled in pouri ivory and fi»rtois**hell.

Special ii'ie coutdiuing 11 articles, #1.00 each.

aiiecial line; beautifully

FOR THE BOYS.
Scv them at

FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
7 8 Government Street.

satisfaction of the magistrate that lie 
wa* unjustly treated by the police when 
taken in charge by < Vuietable I'arson f«>r 
ill lIllklBUf I Mini he was therefore littetl 
#7> or in default ten days' imprlwm-

----- <>..__ * j Uyanl. briefly M«ldre*»ed the meeting re-
—lait evening a farewell coucert tv»* | ganMug the Similkameeii country, 

given by the iiilustrel troupe of

WKEKLY XVLATHLK SYNOPSIS.

victoria Metcarofflcal OBce,
2nd to It 6 Dei ember, IWKL 

reaUteF dUrliig this week Bii* been 
tu a greirt est-ut directly «»p|>o*lte to tbat 
of itfe pie«-« «I'Dg seek. Kalu fell up«fii el*

-rt,-

day* »f p4C. hitler ivuod, vlille during in la 
week a trace-was rteurtlui, aud bright 
•un* hi dp to a greater or lea* eeteot wa* 
registered upud every- dairr frou the be- 
giouliig fd tbe cloae of Î6I» period an area 
of high barometric pressure covered this 
prerlm «* and th«* adjolnldg state*, while 
over California the barum- tvi wa» tineaual- 
ly low for this season of the year. l‘hla 
distribution of pressure caused a continu- 
ance of northerly winds ever thl* portion 
of the Pacitic Coast, aud with the eneptlon 
of oorQfeaiterty galea at ("ape Flattery 
during the last two day* of the we«*k the 
force of the wind has been light to moder
ate throughout the Vnclflv »I«m^*^- Owiug 
to the lack of movement of the air aud cpt- 
ta«n temperature coodltlepM. there ha* been 
cooiilderab'.e f«»g overlying the Strait* of 
Fut a aud Georgia and al*<» Puget Souml. 
Light frost* hare occurred lu tbl* vicinity 
upon the tirât three «lay* of thi* we«-k. aud 
upon ttve day* on the Lower Mainland 
Cariboo au-1 Kootenay the weath«*r ha* been 
comparatively mild, while lu Alberta the 
weather wa* alao mild, particularly at the 
done of th«» week, when «-lilnofik winds 
from the prevailed,

Victoria—Bright sunshine rereeded wa* 
2S hour* aud IH minutes; -only a trace of 
rain; high***1 teiuperatqge. 4T.8 on the 5tti‘ 
lowest, 51.3 ou 2nd.

-------New Wwuûilimtrr ■Hula, -dS

MS
company. II « « X . cveuuig, a ; • 
Five'» court. XVock 1‘olut Barrai-ks. j 
There wns a large gttetidamv. nml the 1 
entertainment wa* tlWtHighly mj-iye«l by 1 
all present. Tit* programme wu* «ar- 
ric«i tiiroiigh ino*t *lKN‘*‘?**fnTIy. Hie [»cr ‘ 
forming IwHng of «fxceptbmal merit A* i 
usual the tir*t part in f»»ng». |
joke*, etc., all of which were" much np- 
preciafed. The "Btgr.tph.m.- hand" wn* j 
cnthusiasticnUy encifn»!. Minan». XXVII* 
nml (*«ioke wen- the favorite*. Among 
tho*e pern** were tkp, o*cera «>f tk* 
Uarrilkm ami many «if tlielr friend*, 

o
—All those who have had the plea wore 

pf seeing !he Victoria West amateur* in 
any nt. their perforwawre* in the past 
will no doubt I*- pleased to hear that 

I they have lieeti rehearwiiig for the ln-«t 
few week* the ««rigihal drama b> t’ha*. 
jjjFow n*«*n«l. entitled 'TIi'1 \*agalntml*." 
ami will prewent it to-night apd Fri 
day m Semple'* hall. ‘ Mr. Seniple. the 
stage nui nager, hu* done III* best to 
make It a etieceaa, and promise*'every 
one alteudiag a very enjoyable evening. 
Thn*e-taking part are the Mjdw 
Donald." R. Xh’Itooabl. T. l.ei^h. X.
Semple. an«l Mener*. A. Colby, f*. 
Hollyer. C Bmlden. I Jenkins. II Moti 
llfrth .1 lu-.-'Pi. !.. Lebib and A. XV.
Semple, the wtflgv manager.

through which he ha«l m* ntly travelled. 
Tae j* vp!e there, he *aid, were k«*Aiiy 
alive t«f the neceeaity f-«>r tramqmrtation 
fact itie% ami thotighf the coast mer
chant who wiinld tvct lve equal bernfi'. 
»h .«Id render them nmre jvmi»da»ce. If 
the Coast• Kootenay dim t Tine Were not 
prt**ibîe f«»r 6ua.uctal reason*, every ef- 
f«»rt -hould be made to MMlnri the 
Hpem-e** Bridge line. The vluiirmar 
TinWTw hatTbeen through the dlalricl 
nu«i hail bwn uim-h impreewd hy^ |w« 
thing*, it* extreme isolation ami it» vasi 
po»«H»i2iti“«. if only it hud railway « vtn 
tminicutimi. Mr. IlustuiuIn- emlorwei 
.the chairman11» rrmaHt* and urged th< 
memU-r* pi make the Hm-uce*# Bridge 
Nicola |.ak- ami C«Ni*i-Koi>teiiayi rail 
ways lire i**ne* and ke«-p tlo»ui bel 
the new government. He winilil m 
that'a ►!*-« ial eowunittee lie named 
the pr«**i<U*iit t«> draw up a renolui 
calling the government"* attention 
the ntvd- 'if t ht- conotrncttop «if the i 
way-f lutitionel. Mr. Flnmer/elt 
onded the motion, which wa» ununimi 

■ • .

High Class Concert
PROGRAMME:

Which can be heard any «lay by calling at pur store, or which you can enjoy at yew 
own hop*» If y«'U have a Columbia Uraphopbooe, Xouophone or Berliner Gramophone:
1. Soprt».. H««l«» Voices ..f Spring «Htrnussl................................ Sung by Mad. Sembrlch*
2. Baealinlo—Aria from Kruanl tVerdl) ................... ...........Sung by Bdouard de Ueeake
3. O.uttallo Solo- Death aud the Mabl. n (Schubert)... .Hung by Mad. Schumann Helak
4. Barltohc Solo-Toreador Hong iltlxet) ........................ Hung by Slg. Vampenarl
a, Soprmt" Sub. Jewel S«>»g from Faust Klounod) ................. Hung by Kuxanne Adame
a. B»** Solo Porter Song from Martha (Flotow) ............ Sung by Kdouard do BeOake
7 Contralto Sob» Arbwo frein 1^- Prophète (Meyerbeer).Sung by Mad. fb-humann Helak 
h. Berlb»*1 MU.Io— Prohigue from II Pagliacel .................................... Sung by Stg. Scottl

M. W. XVAITT S CO., -

To Close An Estate.
Tender» will Ik* received by the uudereigued «util 19th December for 

the pori‘ha*e..of Sub-lot 10 of Lot Z, Victoria City <.»xl34j, at N.E. 
corner ^f Menxie* and Superior streets^ together with the two-»V>ry de- 
tacheti. and the two two-stogy semi-detached building* thereon. The 
highest or any tender not eecewarily a<#Spted.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

»OOOOOOOOOD

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building MatcrUl. Go to

THE TAILOR IHjlLL C0M LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILA. OmCB AMD TARDA. BOBBM HOrHBKMH*»

p. a »ox ex
ri.. TIOVOBIA, B. O.

We have the largest stock of Talking Machin»1* and Record» In the elty.

44 Oovernment 
Street. ,

BACKING

eat temperature. *4 on 2nd and Gth. low 
eet, 28 on 4th and 5th.

Kamtnope^ttarrw". hup tncbr Mahwt t«q»F 
pevature. 40 on 2nd: lowest. .20 on 4tb

Itarkerrllle-:Raow, three locke#; liighcM 
temperatur»«, 32 on 5tb. 7tb and 8th; l<«w 
rmt 14 on 3rd and 4th.

THF/MAN WflO XYOIIKS HARD 
l»er*cx-er--r-«-e uni will-power ho" mu* 
hive, but whether hé ha* strength and 
rigor is another conanleratj Hurd 
working m i ti*nally have irritable 
nerves and xhouhl fortify their aynteth* 
with :t course of Fcrrmooe. i tonio that 
rebttilife'sn4 revitalise* beyond all telling 
IV* ju*t wonderful the ttrvngth that 
Fi-rroeone imparts to br-ikeml «wn m«*n‘ 
It f- i m*,n -xv "blood.-■ supplies th«* yyatem 
with abundant aettrishment. and when1 
former*r there va* firéitnc*» and Insri 
tud» l'>rrozon«* rstablishe* a re*eyvT»-nf 
<»:ihntv mul vim. Try Femnone—pHi-e

1 Due. b«)X. =

—-Tbw LodiW AuaRUuy ^*f tlu> Christ. 
Church- eathe«|ral held a *ale-«»f-w«»rk in 
the aebbolreom yewtefiluy. which "wa* in , 

.• :t ataet'eaa. BtaB* Wreee keM 
follow*: Plain and fancy work, hi | 

charge of Mr*. XX’«dla»ton. Miw. Penrae. 
Ml** Bayne* Ree«l and C«M»k:
l«dl*. in « barge of Mr*. 1»« Haim and Mi-* 
I.itgriiiL « amlie#, in- charge -«»f Mr*. XV«il- 
Irtston nml Mi** Tuck, amt Mi»* Xetti 
Hoyland preside i over the bran pie. Tea 

as "served nt » o'clock, and in the even
ing u lecture wa* given by II. Tyteler 
the aulrfecr india Aft«*r and nt the Tiun 
of ill.-.Mutiny.'" The Bisli-u, of Columbia 
mon*! u vote of thank* to the lecturer 

t the close. Before «li*i«ereiiui gond» 
not *ol«l were nwthmeil.

Ln*t ereiiing nt vI^iImu- hall. T. TI. 
Twigg. official orgnniavr^for the Ameri 
can Fnleratam of Igtlmt. lnangurntetl a 

branch^ **T the 4’î<hirt XX ai#t un«l 
laundry XX'nrker*‘Intentati«mal Union." 
Mr Twigg xvnn hs*isted by the orgatiix- 

r* of tl)e_ Victoria Trade* and I*ahor 
oimcil. The new union then eleete«l the 

following officer*: fc. John*t-m. preaident; 
Mi** Ar Grrftr. nre-pre*i«lont ; Mi#* M.

rncnf«1ttnr mwTotury- ' Alfred 
Melli*h. financial K«N’retary. R. Grelg. 
trva*itrer; A. Fleming, wergeant-at-armsi 
trnatee*; Mi** H. Carter. Miw V. Mr- 
l^treu and Mi** E. Atoirl*: finance com
mittee. Mias N.’.Gunn ion. Min- I. TolmlP 
nml Mi** A. 4'riiik»hank: delegate* to

Three Hot Drink*: Tomito Bracer 
am Cocktails, K. P. C. Wine. Try 

hem

-Mr,,

In flvtlivnn county, lnd.. wa* overpower- 
e«l liy her unruly pupil* and lied in 
pig trough with only her head shore the* »*•’ I 
► lirfice tfFthe wafer. Fhe «wore ouf **‘* 
warrant* for gaaault and battery against

Vîlilté the quicke-U reTief f,,r m 
pain yet «Uncovered. It'* lie-nm 
viiine atrik-e* in and pénétrai* right to 
♦iir rnfr of the puto tfaar rt gtvtw pocti un- 
lioim«l«««l H#li*f»c|Hm. "1 «aught cold in 
tu>r ahouhler* w hile «Iriving and suffered 
gnat pflili.**" WTttea G. fi. iH-mpnay. of 
Berlin. "I u*«-«l Nervi line freely and waa 
iMN»n quite well. I have fourni N'ertlline 
an exceiMit remedv fer rheum«f.i*«n ami 
neuralgia us well u* for c«dU où the cheat. 
1 recommend Xervilhie highly and 
w«»ul«lu't he without it,” Price 25c.

r —-----—----fT' ••

GLOVELS
AND MITTS

Lined and Unlined. In Wool and Leather.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
-

Wholesale Dry floods^ Victoria, B.C.

Albion Ironworks Co.
LIMITED.

STOVE DEPT. TELEPHONE, 708
Having opened a showroom at 8L 

Dougla# atiee*. have now on view 
large and varied asaortment. of ^

Ranges, Stoves, 
Heaters, Crates, etc.
All of which are manufactured In Vic
toria. When in need of a Range drop 
In and get price* before purchasing else
where.

8i DOUGLAS STREET.

The athletic committee «»f Harvard 
university, which was a*ked by Ute 
faculty of arts and science to report whe
ther the big college f-Mitbnll contents 
should l*‘ «lift, ontiuued. 1ths re|K»rte«l that 
it is not ufiviaable at present to stop 
football game* between university

Trade* and Labor Council. -E. JoU«*ton

^-morrow i* the occashui of th- 
XxA*t*ide'* Xmo* *at#_i>f b«>"iday novel» 
ti«n, iu ceojiiuctlou w ith which will, he 
Friday Largniu day. the la-*t Friday but 
opt- before Chriatauta-Day. and judging 
by the extra nlinary snap* off«-re«l In 
their ndrertisement tills ev.-nitog. thing* 
should !«• pretty lively nt tlds stor«‘ t«>- 
tnnrtow. The whole «tore, both tip and 
down "tiiir*. prenenle a very bvautiful 
fl]c>.«*r(itiii(1 ju*t now. on nerouut bf^tb 
C'hri-Mua* decora t loua, which have lic«*ti 
earred ont -n-n yiofe elnlmmle M*ah 
th i” ^.v-r 1»-r vr»- ■ Myrindâ of votorcL 
e’.éctrl'- light* « inplèt*- the effect, wlilcli 
it tin* nfttv'i-ioii fnnn f« tilt 6,. . wk#» 
l.lghteit up. t* truely n ni«»*4 maglU
fir.-ut »i«ect9de. /

CANCER and TUMOfi

MAHRIICD.
IHH.nnRRG KARltKIt At X’anreuver. oa 

Déc. 8tIt. by Dr. Fartn-r, Ahrabaui Gold 
Wg and mu* Mathilda Farber.

It Alt N A KI » XV ILK 1X SON—At V a mouver.
<m Dec. Mth. by Rev. H.- J. t u«l«-rhlll, 
-George Barnard and Ml»* Kuuua WU

 • DIED, Î
DAVIK8—At X'aiu-ourer. on Dec. nth

Herbert Harrlapa Davies, i«g,-«l it year*. 
ClILRi IllLL At \ unuuuvL-r, un Dec. ML 

Mr- M < iiurvhlh, ag«-d 2lt year*.

HKW ADVBRT1IIEMIGWTS.

FOR HAÏ.F A baby buggy. In g»»»*! rondl 
tioo; uuv that Im* never l»een u»«-il tn 
Victoria: nearly a< ginnl a* new. Ill» 
Jam»-» »tre,vt.

FOR HALE -t»«««*!-will, stock, fixture#, etc. 
of a giHMi paying Concern; no debt». Ap
ply at Eden*» Junk Htore, 12Û Furl »trv«-i, 
near lUauvhard.

FOR HALE—Id acres of laud, with g<M«d 
*lx roomed li«m»e and outbulhllnga, ,»ult 
abb'tof'fi 'chicken ranch. * Apply Mr*. 
Smart, Colwood, It. G.

ivuûâcally in a <7: vi
BRBHHS
mi #d«f

-■•up. l>. X'. Stott & Jury. Bowman
▼ilto, Out.

Two

Elections for Schoo 
Trustees.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OK 
VICTORIA

Ladle* and GentlemenÏ 
vAfftic rwpfnst of a until hcr offrleto!» 1

<
•and respectfully r«»que»t your votes aud 
*»• Usance. - ... .. . „ - -

À nieetTiig wtTT b«- held In f,alM>r Hall 
Tuesday evening. Dec. 15th, nt, h o'clock,

ilslug f«»r the cam-'
ifi*""palgn. Th<i*e willing t" a**l»t tn my dec 

tbin are cordially Invited to l«e pre»«nt..... - WM. STRAY.

Only Two Weeks
And Then Jolly Old Christmas Day.

Hrerybody i. nalh-lpeUef the Joy. of the ChrUtinn» holiday «10». An opportunity will bo giion yon of 
pr.n-ine tlv paiement -That It 1. bettor to giro than to reeelre.” You will naturally want to li a girer, 
and the only qnetrtloa ptixallug yon juat now i". “What to gireY’

We Solve the Puzzle

00000000000000000000000000

selectiontty offering you 
firom which it l* impossible

the uggr.-gation of delightful go«>de ever ehown in thi* city, ahd

to ftiaKê àn tinwlsp vtiot1*. »

Ru6 Department
Beautiful pagdag*. at..............

................................ I5S0 to (8.50
"Khqptnl- MhvH. #IMN» t«> #12,00
t>ri«*ut ltug*...........#5.00 t«« $7.50
Other Grade*, from. .$2.60each 
Superb Wilton |tug* in Rich 
l'ertdan Kffret*, 4 only, at ",

; .............. ......... .$40.00 each
"Will wear forever. —-,

Fancy Goods
Cushion Top», Beautiful Cush

ion*, Mantel Drape*. Turkish 
Titblo Cuver», Damascus Cur
tain*. Liberty Be! Bpread#, 
Uhpftjr thirtain»'ami on end- 
lé** variety of “Table and Ra*el 
l^rape#.”

Curtain
Department

Stripe Curtain#a.. 

Tapeatry. Curtain*.

...$2.50 pr.

.... ...................... .$4.50 pr>
Silk Strii>e Curtain», frt«m^...

.... .. ....................... $7.50 pr.
Chenille Curtain», from...... <
................................. ...... .* .$4.50 pr.
Some extra tine good* in ati 

the new coloring» and stripe*. 
......................$0.1*1 to $20.00 pr.

There la nothing more substan
tial than a well-made piece of 
furniture. You know wc sell the 
beat.

Occaeiungl TatT.es, Occasional 
Chair*. Handsome Rockers, 
Card . Table*, Music" Cabinet*, 
etc.

A special feature of our btisi- 
ne*a i* the fumituré department, 
Ooo«U are being opened up'and 
quickly put into line with the 
flneet range . of “up-to-date** 
goml* to be seen ih Western

Cali-early and select. _________

One Herd to the Wise:
Do not leave everything to the 

last moment,' it is not wise, and 
y mi know the reason. (

The Complete 
House - Furnishers.

iS©#®sssesssee*4MM*sepi

■Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Walters’Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws, _„.u 
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion " 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

- ir

STEWART'S
OBASlTE ikb MARTILE WORK*, 

Cer. t.lM end Bl.ert.rd Btt.
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